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WiMcafs Slated For 
Gaines, Borden Areas

Locations for deep wildcats In 
Southwest Oalnes County and In 
Southwest Borden County were re
ported to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas Friday.

Stanollnd OU & Oas Company 
No. 1 Nick Alley will be the Oalnes 
prospector. I t Is to be 1.063 feet 
from east and 660 feet from north 
lines of section 23, block A-27, psl 
surrey.

That makes it 17 miles southwest 
of Seminole. Drilling to the pro
jected destination of lljiOO feet Is 
to start by January 3, 1950. 
Ltrsn noce To Prospect

George P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
W. Rdnecks Is the Southwest Bor
den County venture.

It will be 667.35 feet from north 
and 660 feet fronr west lines of 
the south half of the northwest 
quarter of section 53, block 25, 
HdeTC survey.

The drlllslte is 18 miles south
east of Gall. The project Is con
tracted to dig to 8,000 feet and 
will start operations early In Jan
uary. The slated depth of 8,000 
feet should take the exploration 
thmiifh the Pennsylvanian and 
Into the EUenburger.
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Fusselman Shows 
In Upton Venture

Shows for possible production 
from the Fusselman sone of the 
aniirian have been developed at 
Republic Natural Oas Company, 
and associates. No. 1 American Re
publics Corporation fee, Central- 
North Upton County wildcat, one 
and three-eights of a mile south
west of the nearest completed pro
ducer on the .south side of the 
Pegasus-Ellenburger field.

This prospector took a four hour 
driUstem test In the Fusselman at 
12490-494 feet. Oas showed at the 
surface In 10 minutes. Maximum 
volume was at the rate of 50,000 
cubic feet per day. The gas de
clined to a rate of 27400 cubic feet 
per day after 30 minutes.
Was 50 Per Cent Oil

Recovery was 660 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud. It 
was estimated to have been 50 per 
cent olL There was no formation 
water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from 130 to 250 pounds. 
Shu tin bottom hole pressure was 
1465 pounds.

The venture Is to drill ahead to 
test the EUenburger. I t Is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 6. block 40. TP survey. 
T«g-S.

This exjdoration has shown for 
BOgillile production In the Devon- 

t u i .  and IntesMtsd ebsarvers ex- 
paet It to show for some sort of 
an Oil weU in the EUenburger.

Telephone Strike Threat Revived
Millikin Says 
No Tax Raises 
Coming In '50

W A S H I N G T O N — President Truman might as 
well abandon any hope he may have for a tax increase 
next year, Senator Millikin (R-Colo) said Friday.

The Republican leader declared that on the other 
hand th^re is “a very good fighting chance” that Con
gress will approve a cut in excise ta.xes at the session start
ing next Tuesday. Those

PreciousWater

Bmg Deposed-taxes are the levies on such 
items as telephone bills, elec
tric light bulbs, furs, jew’elry 
and transportation tickets.

MiUlkln Is chairman of the con
ference of aU Republican senators.
He also Is the senior OOP member 
of the tax-writing Senate Finance 
Committee. In 1948 he steered 
through the Senate the $5,000,000,- 
000 Income tax reduction which 
Congresj passed over Truman's 
veto.

'The President has blamed that tax 
cut for most of the federal deficit, 
which Administration officials esti
mate wlU amount to abount $5400,-
000,000 for the fiscal year ending' R im r’a no lo m rer kintr 
next June 30. And Truman has said | ^  , l o n g e r  King .
he knows of no way to wipe out the I Crosby, after an unprece- 
deficit without raising taxes. i dented five years as movie

i ~ ^ n l o n  ovw miuiy 
movie road and divot-pocked golf 
course—Bob Hope.

Hope went to the top of the heap

Bob Hope 
New Shekel 
Derby King
HOLLYWOOD — (/P) -

tial messages being prepared fo r! 
Congress might caU for a cut in 
excise taxes as weU as for increas
ing some other taxes.

As for an Increase, MUlikin rc- 
caUed that Congress did nothing at 
the last session about 'Truman’s re
quest (later withdrawn) for a $4,- 
000.000,000 hike in taxes.

“I don’t think there is the slightest 
chance for any kind of a tax in
crease next year, either, 
added.

in the 1949 Motjon Picture Herald 
survey of the nation’s theater own
ers. It marics the comedian’s first 
trip to the throne room, although 
he hsis been knocking on the door 
some time.

_ 'This is Hope’s ninth appearance 
Millikin ' ^  annual trade

paper audit. He was second In 1943

(NEA Telephoto)
Firemen In New York City use some fresh water destined for parched 
New Yorkers’ throats to put out a three-alarm fire. A neighborhood 
clubhouse, formerly 8t. Peter's School, was destroyed by the fire. 

The fire was too far from Hudson River to use salt water.

Mercy 
Slayer 
Charged

GOFFSTOWN, N. H.—
(/P)—A prominent Manches
ter physician was held on a 
murder charge Friday in the
mercy death-bed slaying of 
a 59-year-old woman cancer suf
ferer.

Dr. Hermann N. Sander, 40, 
father of two young daughters, was 
accxised of taking the life of Mrs.
Abble Borroto, wife of an oil sales
man. by injecting 10 cubic centi
meters of air Into her veins.

He pleaded Innocent to a first 
degree murder charge Thursday and 
was held without ball pending grand 
jury action.

Hillsboro County Solicitor Wil
liam H. Craig said Dr. Sander, in 
the presence of witnesses, orally ad
mitted Injecting the lethal dose of 
air as “an act of mercy.”

Craig quoted Ur. Sander as saying 
the woman had suffered a long time 
and that members of her family 
had asked him If anything could 
be done to talng an end to her suf-
S S S L . E .« n i  ! W ASHINGTON —  (/P) -

The county solicitor added th a t! President Truman called in

Saturday 
Midnight 
New Deadline

ST. LOUIS—(iP)— A union attorney said Friday that 
“as things now stand” a strike of 60,000 Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company employes in six states will start at 
midnight Saturday—New Year’s Eve.

It is the union’s view, he said, that Southwestern Bell 
has in effect rejected a recommendation for settling the 
dispute advanced 'Thursday night by four governors and 
representatives of two others.
------------------------------------*  The governor’s conference

President 
Aideŝ  Talk 
1950 Plans

But he said he found “rooting- j closest, and fifth last year, 
tooting’’ sentiment in Colorado for ! ** Second

Lo Gloria Completes 
North Pecos Discovery

La Gloria Corporation has com
pleted Ita No. 1 Cresse, discovery 

* from the Simpson sand In North 
Peooe County, 1 for a dally initial 
production of 10644 barrels of 46.4 
gravity <rfl. and no water.
'  The well Is making Its oU on the 

4 pump. Very little gas is being de- 
velo i^ .

The production Is coming from 
perforations at 4.753-T7 feet. The 
pay horlaon had been washed'with 
600 gallons of mud acid.

Total depth Is at 5.100 feet In 
the EUenburger. The 5 l''2-lnch 

la cemented at 5,100 feet. 
The Blenburger made sulphur wa
ter. That rone Is now plugged off

T arlth cement.
' The new pay opener Is 660 feet 

from south and 1480 feet foom 
west lines of section 78. block 11, 
HdeGN survey. That makes It two 
and one-half mUes northwest of 
Glndn.

Tost A t M id land  
* Prospoctor Foiled

General American OU Company 
gMo. 1 Peck, Southwest Midland 

Cauotj wUdeat, 30 miles southwest 
of the city of Midland, and at the 
center of the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section 
JL block 41. TP suiyey. T-4-S, 
tried a driUstem test In the Devon
ian with total depth at 12,139 feet.

The tool waa plugged and the 
effort was tawuocessfuL 

Operator plans to condition the 
^bole and. tb e i try another test. 

This tvoject topped the Devonian 
.( a t 11466 feet on an elevaUon of 
k 2403 feet-

B  has already shown for a flow- 
tag discovery from a Pennsylvan-« 
Ian Ume a t 10444 feet to 10,496 
feet Drming is to c o n tin u e ^  
around 19400 feet to explore mto 
the EUenburger.

Son Andres W ildcat  
", Spotted In  Garzo

A wildcat location has been 
• ’ staked In North-Central Oaraa 

. County, three mUes north of the 
*  town of Poet

Tb» proepector, Comanche Cor
poration No. 1 O. E. Morrow. wlU 
try for the San Andree Ume pay 
of the G a m  field with the oon- 
trected dq>th of 9400 feet I t is 
slii^sUy north of that field.

The location of the Comanche

a slash in excise levies.
The Senate Finance Committee 

already haa approved a measure 
which would pare excises to the 
1942 figure in most cases—a reduc
tion of 50 per cent or more on in
dividual''Heins.

That blU or one like It almost 
certainly wlU be offered as a rider 
amendment when the Senate calls 
up House-passed legislation to re
peal the federal taxes on oleomar
garine.

Pecos Commission 
To Choose Secrelary 
At Midland Meeting

A secretary for the Pecos River 
Compact Commission will be 
named January 19 at a meeting In 
Midland, John Bliss, New Mexico 
state engineer and that state’s rep
resentative on the compact group, 
announced Friday in Santa Fe.

The commission, formed to regu
late use of Pecos River Water and 
to promote development along the 
river In New Mexico and Texas, 
wiU decide when to open Its Carls
bad. N. M., office. The commis
sion’s first annual report also wUl 
be Issued.

J. C. Wilson of Pecoe Is th e  
Texas commissioner. Other mem
bers are Bliss and Berkley John
son of Santa Fe, who represents 
the United States.
Advisery Groups

Engineers and legal advisors of 
each of the commissioners also 
WlU attend the Ml(Uand meeting, 
William L. Kerr, Midland attorney 
and a legal advisor for the Texas 
commissioner, said. They Include 
Royce J. Tipton of Denver, Colo., 
chairman of the Commission En
gineering Advisory Committee; 
John Erickson of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico’s representative on th e  
engineering committee; Robert L. 
Lowery, consulting engineer of El 
Paso, and C. J. Anderson of Pecos, 
general manager of the Red Bluff 
District, as the Texas commission
er's engineering coaimlttee.

Irwin S. Moise, Albuquerque, N. 
M„ attorney, and George Reese 
and James W. Stagner, Carlsbad 
attorneys, also are expected to be 
preeent.

390 feet from nenth and 
east Udm of the northeast quartar 
of metían 1317, TTRR survey.

* DrUUag wlU begin a t onee.

H y m b l o  T o  C l i o d c  
O i w o l f  F u n d m o n
»■ <r
Bumbla CO 48 Raflnint Oom- 

N a 1 Oswalt. Oib M M mI 
wOdQs^ foor and 

Oit

t^piKMbmtím ìà t»  on tb s jñ i |«  
ib Iòni of thè SSurtan, É b m  

Paga
W i r ® .

Docembor Solos M a y  
Sot A ll-T im o Rocord

WABHZNGTON — (4>)— Decem
ber salee may hang up a record few 
the twelfth year in a row—depend
ing on the reqxMue to this week's 
offerings of “after-Christmas bar
gains.’*

A roaring climax to Christmas 
a final we

Crosby wound up second this 
time, his tenth trip tq the tpner 
circle.

Two other geniS'Jgat as dose—
Abbott and Costello—flnuk#d third 
In the shekel derby.

Biggest leap was credited to John 
Wayne, who came from nowhere 
to fourth place on the strength of 
several strong roles. Behind him. 
In order, the top ten Included 5 
Gary Cooper, 6—Cary Grant, 7— 
Betty Grable, 8—Esther WUUams, 
9—Humphrey Bogart, and 10— 
Clark Gable.

The famed Grable lega akidded 
from the second rung In 1948’s poU. 
It was the first appearance on the 
list for Mlsa Williams, the eleventh 
for Cooper.

If your favorite still Isn’t here, 
look In the list of the next 15: 
James Stewart, Randolph S c o t t ,  
Red Skelton, Clifton Webb. Loretta 
Young, June Allyson, Alan Ladd. 
Roy Rogers, Dan OaUey, OUvla de 
HaviUand, Robert Mitchum, Claud
ette Colbert, Gregory Peck, Spencer 
Tracy and Jan Wyman.
Rogers Beats Gene Autry

In the strictly Western field, Roy 
Rogers was the top “draw” vrlth 
Gene Autry, G a b b y  Hayes, Tim 
Holt and WiUlam Elliott rotmdlng 
out the first five.

British exhibitors rated Anna 
Neagle their top attraction, with 
Michael WUdlng second ahead of 
Hope. Danny Kaye and Crosby In 
the International buUoting.

Here Hope was two notches up 
on Bing.

SmaU wonder if the master of 
Crosby Square had his (juartet out 
rehearsing early Friday.

Ah. box office, w h e r e  is thy 
Bing?

Exchanges Schedule 
New Year's Holidays

NEW YORK—OPy—'The New York 
Stock and Curb Exchanges and all 
other domestic securiUea markets 
will be open for business two hours 
on Saturday, but win be cloeed 
Monday.

All domestic commodity markets 
will be closed both Saturday and 
Monday. January 2 livestock re
ports win be issued by tbe Depart
ment of Agriculture on Satuxxiay, 
but none wlU be Issued on Mon
day.

AAany Gifts Await 
First Baby O f '50

Gifts for the first white child of 1950 born in Mid
land County, and other gifts for ita parents, will be pre
sented by Midland merchants who for the last nine years 
have honored the first child of the new year.

Four girls and five boys have been recipients of the 
which last year went tp Janet Lee daughter

■" ■ ^of Mr. and Mri'.

City Manager Is 
Ja ^ e e  Speaker

“The rapid growth Midland has 
experienced since 1940 has placed It 
In an almost financial crisis,’’ City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt told members 
of the Midland Junior Chamber 
of CTommerce Friday noon as he 
addressed the club In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

“Our city has grown In a few 
short years to the size Is normally 
would have taken It probably a half 
century to reach,” he said.

“Through this rapid growth, prob
lems In giving the citizens the proper 
service have groam on an enormous 
scale.”

“Steps are being taken to cope 
with the problems confronting the 
city and to cut down on expendi- 
turee,” Oswalt assured. Some pro
gress Is being shown already, he In
dicated, and a greater amount Is 
hoped for In 1950.

The spetiker traced the services a 
city government Is expected to pro
vide Its citizens. He compared Mid
land’s present status to the desired 
status In each category. He showed 
where the city Is short on person
nel in several departments and 

(Continued On Page 12)

Murray.

First NSLI Checks 
DueOut January 16'

HOUSTON — W*) — Veterans 
Administrator Carl R. Gray Friday 
said the first Service Life Insur
ance dividend checks will be mailed 
from Washington January 18.

He said some 300400 ritecks will 
be xnalled daily and that the task 
should be completed by June 90.

Gray, who has been here leveral 
days oonferrlng with regteo VA 
officials, msute tbe announcement 
following a telephone conaervatloO 
with Treasury Department offidals 
in Washington.

He said the Treasury advised 
him that tbe date had “leaked out’

*  LATE NEW S FLASHES *

it iiVBtOg In Its final week sent de
partment store sales soaring 14 per 
eeai above the same week of ree- 
ord-eeCtlnc 1848, Federal Reeerve 
Board records showed Friday.

This •upeorge. In turn, pushed 
doUar-voIume figures for the four 
weeks ended December 34 even 
with tbe comparable period of 1848 
—and still higher In vidume hi 
foods, sinoe prices have gone down

the
Oo.. Phone 

jre e t  Itaaa^ tA d v ). ^  ¿

PARIS— (AP)— Prfiiiifr G«org«t Bidoult won o- 
ttcond vofo of conftdonct from Hit Notional Af-, 
tombly Fridoy. Tbo unofficiol count wot 302 to 295.^

W A S H IN G T O N — (AP)— General Services Ad* 
ministrator Jess Larson Friday wiped out the W ar A s
sets Administration, declaring W A A  has disposed of 
alnrx>st all of the $27,200,OCX),000 in property once 
deposited with it oS surplus.

PITTSBURGH— (APH-JonM & UmgliUn 
Cotpofrtion Fffatoy’’ mooftod diteovM'v of.oow do** 
potNt of «ffoniumr o;9o«rco of otowde enoigy. In 
BofU9gCqwity.^MIchigow.- i t '% r % < • .  f

focod idth th e ^ o ti^ lify  ' '
goye its 
oroHon.

To claim the gifta, the 
parents of the first white 
baby of 1950 must present 
certification by letter from tb e  
attending phyaiclan. stating the 
•xact time and place of birth. This 
written statement must be brought 
to Tbe Raporter-Telegram as soon 
as possible after the baby’s birth.

Another requirement for receiv
ing the gifts, which range from 
clothing for tbe baby to flowers 
for the mother. Is that all the 
awards but one must be claimed 
within 30 days.
Merchants Listed

Merchants and their gifts a r e  
Ellis Funeral Home, complete am
bulance service from the hospital; 
City Drug, $5 credit on prescrip
tions for the mother or the baby; 
Tull's Drug, Johnson baby set; 
Midland Floral (Company, pillow 
corsage.

Kiddle's Toggery, baby blanket; 
Kruger Jewelry Company, sterling 
silver teething ring; (Dolbert’s, 
quilted satin bedjacket for tb e  
mother; Simmons Paint and Paper 
Company, Herbert Dubler framed 
baby print.

Mldlaild Hardware and Furni
ture Company, Thayer high chair; 
Phillips Electric Company, baby 
night light; Beauchamp’s, Samson 
automatic heating pad with a 
three-speed heat control; Vosatko’s, 
gold locket and gold baby ring; 
FVshion Cleaners, 15 certificate for 
cleaning and pressing services.
Air None

Virtue’s, Playtex air nurse; The 
United, baby blanket; Penney's, $5 
trade certificate; Fashion Salon, 
diaper bag; City Floral Company, 

(Continued On Page Thfee)

Light Rains Fall In 
West Texas; M ild 
Weather Continues

By Tbe Aseeclatcd Freaa
Cloudy and mild weather cov

ered Texas Friday, m  'West Texas 
there was Ught tain. '

The Weather Bureau predicted 
ecaUered rain in the Panhandle

Dr. Sander made no attempt to 
conceal the fact he gave the woman 
a fatal injection.

It was an entry over Dr. Sander’s 
signature in the records of the Hills
boro County Hospital—where Mrs. 
Borroto died last December 4—that 
led to his arrest.

Craig said Dr. Sander told him 
his patient died within 10 minutes 
after the injection, adding that her 
death from cancer “might hare 
been a matter of a few hours.” 

Neighbors said Mrs. Borroto had 
wasted from 140 pounds to a mere 
80 pounds since she was stricken 
with cancer. •

Her death certificate, signed by 
Dr. Sander, said she died of carci
noma of the large bowel and me
tastasis of the liver.

Craig said no autopsy was per
formed and because of the written 
record of the Injection it may not 
be-Dpceesary to (bsteSer the tody.

his cabinet Friday for de
tailed talk on legislative 
plans, after releasing a gen-

plan was for a 15-day period^ 
of negotiations with the dis-‘ 
pute to be submitted to arbi
tration if no settlement is 
reached by the end of that period.

Southwestern Division 20, CIO 
(Dommunications Workers, accepted 
the governors' plan on condition 
that the company did llkevlsa.

But a company spokesman said: 
“We cannot at this time commit 
ourselves on arUtratlon. However, 
we are prepared to resume nego
tiations with the (Federal) Con
ciliation Service."
New Meeting Called 

Everett K (Totter, attorney for 
the union, said:

“If the management leaders com-

Texas Water Code 
Committee To Meet 
Here January 23

The Texas Water Code Ckimmit- 
tee of the State Legislature will 
bold a West Texas Investigation 
meeting here January 23, William 
L. Kerr, Midland attorney, said 
Friday.

A number of witnesses are sched
uled to testify at the session, which 
will open at 9 a. m.

Following a luncheon at noon, 
the committeemen and other mem
bers of their party will go to Pecos 
for an inspection tour of the Red 
Bluff Installations. The visitors 
will be entertained In Pecos the 
evening of January 23, before go
ing to El Paso to continue their 
deliberations the following day.

Members of the official party 
who will be In Midland for the 
hearing have not been announced. 
Kerr said the officers of the Red 
Bluff District; J. C. Wilson. Texas’ 
repersentatlve on the Pecos River 
(Commission, and State Senator Hill 
D. Hudson of Pecos plan to attend 
the meeting hen.

qUIRINO INAUGURATED
MANILA—(JP)—Praaldent Elpldlo 

Qulrino was Inaugtirated for his 
first full term Friday at a colorful 
eenmony before a' crowd of 15,000 
in Luneta Park on Manila Bay.

erallxed report of his economic ad- qju themselves to t.hi« proposition 
vlsers calling for close cooperaUon „  „  tj,en  will be no strike, 
with business.

The cabinet members wen as
sembled for a pnvlew of the Presi
dent’s annual Btate of the Union 
message which he will deliver In 
person Wednesday beion a joint 
session of the Senate and House.

■White House plans call for send
ing the President’s economic mes
sage to Congress next Friday with 
the annual budget and spending and 
revenue estimates to follow a week 
from Monday.

(Congressmen and others who 
sttKlled the “Fourth Annual Report 
to the President by the (Council of 
Economic Advisers" agreed most of 
It would be* pleasant reading for 
buslDM^ Industry axKl Democratic
politicians. ,   ----- — - -
FoUey Of Ceoperatieo

Prepared by Chairman Leon Key
serling and John D.' Clark, the 38- 
page document stressed repeatedly 
a policy of cooperation between 
“free government and free enter- 
I»1se.”

Although the two White House 
economists warned agalnkt äylng 
to predict President Truman’s speci
fic proposals from Its text, they 
came out for:

1. Continuation of federal rent 
controls due to expire June 90.

3. “Immediate expansion of fed
eral old-age security.”

3. Government policies that “can 
place foremost emphasis upon en
couraging steady business expansion 
and thus minimizing the fluctua
tion in business activity.“

4. More consistency and stability 
((Continued On Page 12)

Hospital Releases
Youth Hurt In Crash*

Don Downing, 17, was released 
Friday morning from Western Clin
ic-Hospital, where he was treated 
for lacerations and abrasions re
ceived In an auto collision here Wed
nesday.

Mrs. StLfzh Dotson, 84, who was 
injured in the same accident, still 
Is confined to the hospital for 
treatment of lacerations abrasions 
and a fracttire of the left foot

The collision occurred at the In
tersection of West minois and North 
B Streets.

As things stand now. the strike 
will start at m idn i^ t December 
31.”

Both union and company officials 
said they would attend a meeting 
called for Friday afternoon by 
Federal (^ciU ator A. S. Johnson. 
The company spokesman said he 
understock the meeting was called 
for the ptirpose of resuming ne
gotiations.

Asked whether tbe company 
would accept or reject the gover
nor’s plan before the deadline set 
by the union, the Bouthwestem 
Bell spokesman replied: “We feel 
that no furtlm  statement is neces-
•»ry"

TtM go»emai$f> 
did not apeet^ ham • 8B 
tion beard Qoefe ^  jMtorted In the 
event both stdee a ^ ^  to the 
plan.

Cjompany and union officials 
were In conference with the gov
ernors and their representatives for 
seven and one-half hours Thursday 
before they mads their recommen
dation.
Firat 1864 Shewdewn

Frank P. Lonergan, vice presi
dent of the union, has c h ^ ^  
"The telephone company Is deliber
ately trying to provoke a strike on 
orders from New York.” The Is
sue over a Southwestern Bell con
tract for 1950 Is the first In the 
Bell System to approach a show
down.

Immediately after the governors 
made their recommendation, a 
company spokesman said, “At this 
time we are neither accepting nor 
rejecting” the plan In full but that 
officials of the utility were pre
pared to resume negotlaticms.

The conference was arranged by 
Oov. Fmrest Smith of Miseouii, 
who called in the governors, or 
their representatives, of Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas and 
Illinois.

If the union strikes. It will ba 
Inviting Governor Smith to Invoks 
a state law providing stiff penal
ties for the ISjOOO union members 
In Missouri.

Trapped By Wrecked Auto

and South Plains of West Texas 
through Friday night axid In the 
Peeos Valley eastward Saturday. 
Occasional rain was expected 
Ihrough Saturday In partg of East 
Texas.
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New Policy To Block 
Reds In Far East is 
Reported in Making
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WASHINGTON
ted SUtes was reported Friddy> to be 
shaping a vlgoroos haw policy — 
backad by a baefad-tq> Astatic flaat 
—to blodc the spreed of oomnumtatt 
in the Far Bast.

The Navy said the 37,000-tan. 46  ̂
plane aircraft carrier Boxer and two 
destroyers have been dispatched to 
strengthen the Seventh Task Fleet 
baaed In the Phfllpplnea

Announcements of shifts In naval 
power late Thuraday followed a ses- 
rion between Prerident Triiman and 
his top military and dtplomatta 
strategtats. Metnbers of the Natkm- 
al Security (XMinell wouldn’t say 
what went on, but it ta known 
planners have prepared a Mae- 
print on Aslatte pottigr t o  Tmxnanb 
approvaL

At tbe mme time, tbe State De- 
t  broadcast to U. 8. shipplnf 

a  warning from the Nattonahst 
gom nm ant of Ohlna that tbe ap- 
proadies to ShMighai, the Cbtoesg 
Communists’ largest piort, have been 
blocked completely by mtnra *

The Natlonallsts.*tod1l^GenenL 
isstmo Chlai« K a i-S h ^  now haes 
tbsir beadquarton on tbe Xstead 
ftatfnom, not far from.
' Yhs new pedtey 
eald to have been 
man by tha
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ot UMOO aquare miles, Is the see-, 
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Children
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DADDY’S eot for FOOTBALL! 
MAMMA'S out for LOVE! 
BABY’S out for LAUGHS! 

and YOU’RE in for a 
WONDERFUX TIME!

Judy Garland Back On Stage; 
Still Trying To Lose Weight

'Du^iL duntiu Ginin/

(TCONNORCOBURN DeHAVEN
A wTUHATio'in ncTv»t

SPECIAL!!! |
Footboll Heodliners of 1949
Festorlnr IIirhli(hts of 36 Top 

Games, includinf . . . 
TEXAS VI OKLAHOMA 

SJ«.U. vs RICE 
SJILU. Ti NOTRE D.AME

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — The new leal 
turned over by Judy Garland is 
very becoming.

For a while there Judy was play
ing her big scenes In sanitariums 
and in the M-G-M doghouse In
stead of on the screen.

Now she’s back in front of a 
camera for “Summer Stock’’ and 
anxious to do a good job. She 
says she feels great and looks i t

I tried to locate all those excess 
Garland pounds the studio got ex
cited about. I couldn’t find them.

“I’ve lost 10 pounds,” Judy said, 
"and I have to lose a few more. 
I gained weight because I’m so 
healthy. I ’ve learned how to eat 
and for the first time in my life I 
can sleep at night.”

Gene Kelly and Phil Silvers are 
Judy s co-stars In the picture, a 
backstage story of kids crashing 
Broadway via the barnyard circuit.

I congratulated Gene on the New 
York reviews of “On the Town,” 
which he directed.

He laughed and s a i d ,  “Your 
•friend’ Sinatra got some nice no
tices. too.”

Gene has two novel dance num
bers in “Summer Stock”—a Jit
terbug square dance routine and 
a big production number with 
the entire cast of 20. The novelty 
of the latter is that it’s staged in 
the dining room of a farm house.”
“A couple of years ago,” said 

Gene, ‘•we’d have a .set a block 
long and Busby Berkeley would be 
directing it from a Navy blimp.” 
Variation On A Theme

Phil Silvers is s t i l l  -separated 
from his wife, beauty contest win
ner Jo-Carol Detmison. But in
stead of Jo-Carol going home to 
mama, mama came home to Phil. 
Mrs. Dennison Ls keeping house for 
him while Jo-Carol lives in an 
apartment.

Like Errol Flynn. Phil says all 
he got out of his marriage was a 
“wonderful mother-in-law.” '« • •

If and when Janet Blair signs  ̂
a film contract, it will have a two- | 
year clause—she’s committed that j 
long for the r o a d  company of I 
"South Pacific.” . . . Dick Haymes 1 
Is due for a television show In the ;

Sprlrj: . . . Metro’s New York of
fice is blushing. A press interview 
was arranged for DenlM Darcel to 
name John Hodlak the most exdt- 
Ing man on the screen. Denise in
stead named Lex Barker, her oo- 
sUr In her latest picture.* • •

Shelley Winters wears a form
fitting dancing costume covered 
with question marks in “South Sea 
Sinner.” I asked her about the
question marks.

“Put them together.” she said, 
“and they add up to one big ques
tion—‘Will this picture get by the 
censors?’ ” • • •

Dana Andrews will produce a se
ries of one-reel educational shorts 
inspired by h is  sister, a school 
teacher in Houston, Texas. In the 
first, “What Not To Do At Home,” 
Liana will direct his wife and four 
kids. Production starts when he 
completes “The Edge of Doom.” 
Independents Act Up 

Producers qi “It Happened in 
Paris,” co-starring £>ane Clark and 
Vlvlane Romance, are seeking Bri
an Donlevy for Romance’s other 
leading man . . . For the first 
time in 21 years. Hollywood’s in
dependents are giving the majors 
gray hairs with Oscar candidates 
—Kirk Douglas for “Champion”
and Evelyn Keves for “Mrs. Mike.” • • •

Current mystery: Why M-G-M 
doesn't give Angela Lansbury a 
good picture since her role in 
“Samson a n d  Delilah.” She’s 
been sitting around for months
without an assignment.• • •
Sid Grauman tells it on himself. 

He went to a local little theater 
play and. after the performance, 
was Impressed by the personality 
and good looks of the company Is 
prop boy, Maurice LaRue.

“Young man.” .said Grauman, “I 
predict you'll have great success 
in the theater.”

“Oh.” said the boy, “I am a suc- 
ce.ss in the theater. I work for
you.”

“Really?” said the surprised Sid. 
“Yes." said the boy. “I t a k e  

tickets at Grauman’s Chinese The
ater.”

/

Ector, Howard 
Delegations Ask 
State Highway Aid

AUSTIN— —Betor and Howard 
County delegations lodged requests 
with the State Highway Coaunls- 
sion Thuraday for atata aid in Waat 
Texas highway Imiirovement proj
ects.

The commission promised to study 
both requests. It did not make any 
actual commltmants on any of 31 
such requests received.
Aid Requested

The Ector delegation requested 
aid In financing a four-lane high
way from Odessa to Andrews. Ec
tor County Judge Raymond Stoker 
acted as spokeaman.

County Judge J. B. Brown of Big 
Spring and the Howarii group aaked 
a farm road from Falrvlew to Veal- 
moor.

In backing up thair requaat for 
aid in widening state highway 61 
from Andrew! to Odeaaa, the An- 
drewB-Odasaa delegation aald there 
had been lO  traffic accident! and 
10 deaths on the road this year.

The delegation attributed the 
cauae to haaardoui and inadequate 
conditions on the heavUy-traveled 
road.
Fonda Apprapriatad

Ector commissioners asked the 
state to pay lor the construction o: 
18 miles of the strip of road that 
would fall in ^ to r  County. The 
state already has appropriated 1364,- 
000 for Andrews County’s share.

Andrews County commissioners 
appeared with the Ector delegation 
to speak in behalf of the Ector 
County request.

Ector commissioners accompany
ing Judge Stoker were Bill Orchard 
and Tine Davis.

The Howard delegation asked aid 
on the 73-35 plan. Under this plan 
the county pays 75 per cent while 
the state stands 35 per cent of con
struction costs. Deadline for appli
cations under the 35-75 plan Is 
January 1.

Musical Insfrumeiif
Answer to Prtvious Puñ¡h

HORIZONTAL
I Depicted 

mcLsical 
instrument 

7 Tool
13 Tell
14 Fly.
15 Exist
16 Artless
18 Beverage 
18 Month (ab.) 
20 Rags
22 Accomplish
23 Heap
25 Encourage
27 Look over
28 Flower 
28 Northeast

(ab.)
30Two (prefix) 
31 Part of “be” 
82 Not (prefix)
33 Fruit of the 

palm 
35 Tidy 
38 Paradise 
38 Rim
40 Type measure
41 Male felines
47 Any
48 Cavity
50 Country house
51 Goddess of 

infatuation
52 Expunger 
54 Charm
56 Go to bed
57 Alcove

VERTICAL
1 Muscular 

contractions
2 Epic
3 Island (Fr.)
4 Parent

5 Volcano in 
Sicily

6 Chair
7 Possess
8 Asseverate
9 Note of scale

10 Damage
11 Musical 

studies
12 Distant
17----- is used as 34 Esteem

a doorbell 36 Marbles
20 Poor dwelling 37 Beliefs
21 Pilchards 42 Above
24 Woolly 43 Mud
26 Seethed 44 Chlorine
33 More (symbol)

profound 45 Wing-shaped

46 Domeeticate 
49 Make lace 

edging
51 Drink mgdc 

with malt 
53 Chinese river 
55 Upper case 

(sb.)
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Rondolph SCOTT 
Jon* WYATT '

C A N A D I A N  
P A C I F I C t i

. Coler by Cinecolor 
Added: “Bad Old Putty Cat”

Ha T»ea<. oicTuM5>tTi<

Adulta
25c

Children
9c

NOTICE: Change of Policy. 
The Rex Theatre will operate 
only on Saturday and Sunday 
of each week.

s a t . and SUN.
OPEN 1:45 PM.

One man’s fast-talking guns 
against a kiUer gang!

MONTE HALE

" S O U T H  
OF R I O "

A<lde<l: 2 BIG SERIALS
Last Chapter

"King of Rocket Men"
Chapter 1

"BRUCE GENTRY, 
DAREDEVIL of the SKIES"
with Tern Neal as Bruce Gentry

ACE THEATRE
164 S, LEE STREET 
Last Timet Tonight 

Lena Home - Bill Robinson
"STORMY WEATHER"

Saturday Only
"LAW  OF TOMBSTONE"

Sat. NIte Prevue 
All Colored Cast

"MEET THE W ILDCAT"

HELLO!
This Is

J4arLri<ler

Saying:

Time is money . . . lots of money 
to your family. If you don’t take 
time to buy Life Insurance.

Have You ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W . B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 18—304 Leggett Bldg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

Tickets 
Go On Sale 

At 16:36 
P.M.

ARRANGE A PARTY NOW! JOIN THE 
MERRY THRONG THAT WILL BE HERE AT OUR

' GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PREVUE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31 —  11:45 P.M.

YoaH See This Great New Hit . . . The Perfect Pictare 
To Start The New Year Right!

d ìe le m e n t t -

. . g h e h Ä d

• a i  R utyK H B B lD B
BjOrtALKS^nilAa lASnOT-BOiUJfDOBS

AáMi:^MCX PINA amé Hla Orehestra
ALL SIATS SO4 (tax inef.)

Four Persons Hurt 
When Basement Bldit 
Rocks Store Building

HASKELL. TEXAS— “All of 
a sudden the floor seemed to raise 
up X X X and parta of the building 
came tumbling down from every
where.”

That is the way a witness de
scribed a mysterious explosion which 
rocked the Haasen Department 
Store here late Thursday, injuring 
four persons.

The property damage Is estimated 
at more than 135,000.

The blast took place as Shahir 
Hassen, about 60, the store owner; 
his son. Rajah, about 20. and two 
women clerks were closing the store 
for the day.

The father was knocked uncon
scious and suffered possible Inter
nal injuries. The son had severe 
burns on his face, arms and hands. 
Mrs. Marvin H. Hancock, about 30, 1  
a clerk, was knocked unconscious 
and received a fractured left leg, a 
possible jaw fracture, and cuts on 
her hands and face.
Cause Not Determined

Mrs. Lucille Clifton, about 35, 
escaped with minor Injuries.

Fire Marshal Marion Reeves said 
the blast occurred In the basement 
of the two-story structure. It raised 
the floor of the store, shattered all 
glass show cases inside, blew out 
the store front, cracked an eight- 
inch sidewalk, and shattered glass 
windows a half block away.

Reeves said the cause of the ex
plosion had not been determined. 
He said there was no sign of fire 
after the blast, and no smell of gas.

Mrs. Clifton said she and Mrs. 
Hancock were standing near the 
center of the store.

“All of a sudden,” she aald, “the 
floor seemed to raise up and mer
chandise and fixtures and parta of 
the building came t\imbllnig down 
from everywhere.”

MISS YOUR PA PER !
If you mlaa you Reporter-Tela- 
gran. call befor« t:38 p.m week
days aad Oeforo lt:3P aum. 8ua* 
day aad a eopy wlU be aeat to 
yoo by spootal earrlor.

P H O N E  3000

Temporary Court 
Order Blocks Lease 
On Scurry Acreage

AUSTIN —f/F)— The State School 
Land Board Friday was blocked tem
porarily from awarding leases on 
555 acres In Scurry County.

A temporary restraining order 
against such award was issued 
Thursday by Judge Jack Roberts of 
126th District Court. Hla action was 
based on a suit filed by O. H. ’Wel
ters of Fayette (bounty, challenging 
the state’s claim of ownership.

A hearing on Wolten’ request for 
a temporary Injunction will be held 
January 6.

Wolten challenged constitution
ality of a 1941 legislative act under 
which the School Land Board de
clared the 565 acres forfeited to the 
state In 1946. The act allows the 
state to reclaim public land if a 
private owner does not reinstate a 
contract declared forfeited mithin 
five years.

Wolters said he bought the land 
at a sheriff’s sale In 1935 and never 
was notified by the state that it had 
declared the land forfeited in July, 
1941. He said he learned of the for
feiture from a man to whom he 
leased the land this year.

He contended the 1941 law is un- 
cotMitutioilal because It does not re
quire the state to notify land own
ers of forfeiture.

The acreage Involved la not with
in the known productive limits

Rites For Pioneer 
Pecos Woman Held

PECOS—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Louella Seay, 86, widow of Joe P. 
Seay, pioneer Pecos rancher, were 
to be held at 3 pm. Friday, with 
Interment following In a Pecos cem
etery. She died Wednesday night 
In her home here.

Mrs. Seay was born in Menard 
and moved to Pecos In 1865, making 
her home here and on the Seven- 
Heart Ranch north of Kent. She 
was a member of the first Methodist 
Church established here.

Survivors Include a son, James 
Seay of Pecos, and a daughter, Mr.s. 
Jessie Fitzgerald of Pecos.

WOMAN FLIER CLAIMS 
NEW SPEED RECORD

PALM SPRINGS, CALIF.—tA>>— 
Jacqueline Cochran laid claim Fri
day to a new world speed record for 
a propellei driven plane.

The noted woman flier was timed 
at 444 miles per hour Thursday us 
she piloted her F-51 Mustang around 
a 500-kilometcr closed course.

Explosion Dam ages 
Polish Chancellery

PARIS—(JPi—A violent explosion 
blew In the door of the chancellery 
of the Polish Embassy here at 
dawn Friday and Injurwd a watch
man, the only casualty.

The embassy Itself, an Eighteenth 
Century mansion across a court
yard from the bombed office build
ing, was undamaged. Ambassador 
Jersy Putrament, asleep In h is  
quarters 100 yards away, escaped 
Injury.

Damage to the chancellery in
terior was insignificant, the police 
said.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cloaod Mootingt Tuts. Night 
Optn Matting Sot. Night 

FLooa 9563
115 Baird 8 t  P O Bos 536

the recently dlaoovtrad 
County oil pool, a land 
spokesman aald.

of 
Scurry 
office

Anthorized

Deafer
talM aaS Kcrrlc«

Ntw and L'ted Scooters For Sale 
AUo Authorized

MLSTANG MOTORCYCLE OEALER
Taylor Mochint Works

So. Sam Uouaton Su to Drary Lana 
412 Drvir Lane ODESSA Ph. S423

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
Proctsiing ond Quick 
Fretxing for Your 
Homo Frttztr.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Bast Highway 89 Pben# 1334

India Recognizes 
Red Coup In China

NEW DELHI —/>PV- India Friday 
recognized the Chinese Communist 
government and said diplomatic re
lations with Chlang Kai-Shek’s Na
tionalist regime would cease imme
diately.

Premier Jawaharlal Nehru’s gov
ernment thus became the first mem
ber of the British Commonwealth- 
end the second o o u n ^  outside the 
Soviet orbit—to accept Mao Tze- 
Tung’s Ckimmuni^y^lme as the i 
legal government of the vast Asia- I 
tic nation. '

India’s next-door neighbor and 
former sister in the British colonial 
empire. Burma, also has recognized 
the Peiping government and turned 
her back on Chlang Kai-Shek.

Great Britain and her dominions 
are expected to take similar action, 
probably after the oonlerence of 
commonwealth foreign ministers 
which opens January 9 In Colombo, 
Ceylon.

NEW Y E A R ' S  EVE

D A N C E
J A C K  P A D G E T T  

AND TEXAS WBANGLEBS

Blue Bonnet Inn
West Highway 80

1 & R Rniane Sendee
15«S B. Highway W 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE 8ERVICB 
Day Ph. tt Night Ph. 81tt-J

New Year's Eve Dance with
ANDY SCHRODER

and U s

WESTEBMBAND
• t  Hi«

l& if  % w  y e a r  J £ u e  P a r t ^

^ a t u r d a ^

V. F W. HALL
MMway Befwe— MMIeei «»d OOssea M U*. S. 10

RU N TY Oe ROOM —  NO R ISIRVATIO NS

Admiegioii $1.50 pefeee, tax incl. 9 *HI 1
Tux« hi K.CR.S.« 10:50 S tuflty

■via"

DON'T BE LIKE THE FELLOW. . .
who olwoys meons to odd that needed Extro Room to his 

home "ony doy now"! Come in ond talk over your home 

remodeling plans with the friendly experts at A  & L Hous

ing & Lumber Co. Let us show you how to get oil the 

moteriols needed for thot extro room for os little os 

$35.00 o month!

Drive CorefuNy • . Aufo Accidents Are lncr««eixgl

A&LIIOUSlltl
MIDLAND 0̂ -̂ TEL 949

Contracts Awarded 
For Two New Rankin 
School Buildings

RANKIN—Cfmtracts for the con
struction of a new Elementary 
School building and .a new gym
nasium here were let at a meeting 
of the Rankin school board Thun- 
day.

The general contract for the new 
school building went to Rose Con
struction Company of AbUne on 
a low bid of 8179.648A0. Seven (Xher 
bids were submitted.

Evans 6t Taylor Construction 
Company of San Angelo was 
awarded the contract tor ccmstruc- 
tlon of the gymnasium on a bid of 
IM.605.

The plumbing and heating work 
was awarded Bowen Plumbing C«n- 
pany of San Angelo. The hid .was 
$54,718.

Hamner Electric Company of San 
Angelo received the contract for 
electrical work on a low bid of 
$16.700.

It Is expected the buildings will be 
completed by September of 1850. 
Wilson and I^tteraoo of Fort Worth 
are the architects.

School board members present at 
the meeting were Dunn Lowery, Ed 
Guy Branch, Walton Poage, Prank 
Boyd and Jack Walcher. Supt. Ham
ilton Still also was present.

Xmnka dWt «BR bl
f r o m  the air by super-powered'  
sound waves that a rt Inaudible but |  
can be felt with the hand. i

TERMINAL

FRUIT CAKES

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

COOKIES. PIES. ETC. 

Prempt Delivery Ob
__ SPECIAL ORDERS___

THEY’RE BETTER 
BECAUSE THEYTtB FRESHER

W E B S T E B ' S
TERMINAL lAKERY

Phene BUdland 8581 
T-19L Terminal

T A X E S - T A X E S
C I T Y  P A Y M E N T S

DEDUCTIBLE
FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX

City and School Taxes, if paid before Dec. 31, 
1949, ore deductible items in your 1949 Income 
Tax Returns. This con mean o substontiol sav
ing on your income tax, if you hove delinquent 
taxes. Pay them now and take advantage of this 
deduction.

PLEASE BRING YOUR 
TAX STATEMENTS W ITH YOU

You will benefit by paying all your taxes before 
Dec. 31, 1949. If you hove not received your tax 
statement, coll the City Tax Office. Telephone 
566. ^

TAX DEPARTMENT
City of Midland

AT P i i r s
SPECIALS H  f  SATUBDAY, 9 A.M. 

Final Mark-Down

WOMEN'S DBESSES
f

Many formerly sold for 12.75. Mostly block crepes. 
SHOP SATURDAY MORNING!

A IL

WOMEN'S FALL SKIRTS
Reduced to sell Soturdoy 

morning . , . several nice

styles---------------------------- -------

WOHEN'S SHOES
Pumps and sondols . . . severol 

styles and materials . T . must 

sell Soturdoy momir>g________

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Many thot sold for 4.98. White 

hi-tops, white dress sondols . . • 

broken sizes. Will sell fast ___

M A N Y  OTHER BARGAINS.. .  w« hoY« vMlIy 

"cl«on«d houM^' for Jnvtnfory! Plon now to 

•hop Soturdoy morning!

Please Mole. . .  WeI
WiU Close al 4:30 Salarday
lor'invoRtory. So plon to shop oorly Soturdoy!

*4’
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Boots And Bustles Square Dance Club 
Entertains Guests With Holiday Dance

The Boot« and Bustles Square 
Dance CJlub entertained with a 
holiday dance in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer Thursday 
night.

Members and their guests met at 
the Ranch House for dinner before 
the dance.

Hosts Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Newnie Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Button 
Estes, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Throckmorton. Jr.

The room was decorated with 
greenery. The serving table at one 
end of the room was appointed 
with brass candelabra and a center- 
piece of greenery.

Refreshments at 11 pjn. were 
followed by a surprise birthday cake 
for Mrs. Estes, John Dublin and 
Gerald Nobles.
Geests Listed

Music was furnished by a West
ern orchestra and Jay Johnson call
er' the dances. During intermissions, 
waltzes and polkas were called.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden. Mr. and Mrs. George

Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ulmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Adell, Mr. and \ 
Mrs. John Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Pettit, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cham- 
lec of Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Johns, EUzabeth Ann Cowden, 
Emma Sue Cowden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. John Btuler, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Avery,. Mr. and Mrs. John De- 
Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cowden. 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pl]mt, 
Mrs. Essie Safford and Mr. and Mrs. 
CJeorge McEntire.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Parks, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Cowden. Jr„ Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Nobles. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Nobles, CX>urtney Cowden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Watson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer. Jr.. Buster 
Cole. John Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wyche, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Ljmn 
Durham, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Pas- 
ken. Mr. and Mrs. Frosty Barnett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gtrdley,

SOCIETY
8UE COLEMAN.

Jr.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Sees Grass Much Greener 
On Men's Side Of Work Fence

“How can I help worrying when they’re home from col
lege__always wondering where they are!

Many Gifts— ¡Stanton News
<Continued From Page One* 

orchid corsage: Williams, the baby's 
first portrait—may be Uken within 
six months; Charles A. Haynes 
Company, North Star baby blanket. 

f  Browne's Magnolia Service Sta
tion, $5 gift certificate; Wilson's, 
$5 gift certificate; Hughes Jewelry 
Company, sterling silver baby cup; 
W. C. Leavitt, Jeweler, baby brace
let and locket; Crawford Coffee 
Shop, $5 gift certificate.

tiunlap's, quilted satin cuddle- 
nest; Borden’s, one quart of Grade 
A pasteurized milk each day for 
thirty days; Furr Super Markets, 
$5 worth of Gerber's Baby Food; 
Cameron's Pharmacy. $10 worth of 
prescriptions to mother and a 

^Mennen baby set for the baby.
Baby Vaporiser

• Palace Drug, $5 credit on pre
scriptions; Reporter-Telegram, a 
one year subscription to the news
paper; Wemple’s. a baby servant 
vaporizers Caffey Appliance Com
pany, a Juice-King orange Juicer 
and Erskine Motors, a $50 credit 
memo if the parents are the own
ers of a Mercury, Lincoln, or Lin
coln Cosmopolitan.

» All of these prizes must be picked 
up within 30 days with the excep- 
tltm of the portrait from Williams, 
which will be made any time within 

months._______ __________ __

M ID-LAN D  FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan OB New and LaU Model Car» 
J H. Brock A. C. Caswell 

Wo apprecUt« roar bnalneaa 
Ml B. WaD

STANTON — Carrie Alvis and 1 Mrs. G. M. Long had as their recent 
I guests Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sellers 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton of 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Dossett and children of Iraan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long and chil
dren of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rosamond en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosa
mond and daughters, Mary Jett and 
Rosal3m, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gregg 
and daughter. Sandra and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Rosamond and children. 
Jimmy and Betty Lynn, over the 
Christmas weekend. ^

Mr. and MiS. Jack Arrington have 
returned from Grandbury, Texas, 
where they visited his father and 
aere met by her mother, Mrs. Cora 
Pierce of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Puckett and 
girls are visiting friends and rela
tives in Cleburne, Corpus Chrlsti, 
Broansville and Hot Springs. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lew'is and sons 
of Sweetwater were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
McCreless and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Roberts of 
Morton are visiting in the E. W. 
Ma.ssey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb have re
turned from Jacksonville, where they 
were called because of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Webb’s father.

The weekly singing of the Church 
of Christ was held in the C. E. 
Storey home. Refreshments of sand 
tarts and spiced tea were served to 
about 25 persons.

By BCTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

A career woman s a y s  women 
who work have problems men 
never have to contend with.

I believe she’s right. Take the 
men who write columns, for an 
example. They have it easy.

On days when they can’t wTestle 
an Idea out of the day's papers, 
the day’s mail, or the day’s events, 
they have several surefire subjects 
to fall back on.

They can bring their wives into 
a column, chumlly dubbing her the

AAUW To Have 
Bridge-Luncheon

A bridge-luncheon will entertain 
members of the American Associa
tion of University Women Thurs
day, beginning at 1:30 p,m.. In the 
Ranch Hou.se. Reservations are to 
be made by January 1 with Mrs. 
D. W. St. Clair.

Any member who did not receive 
a card announcing the luncheon, 
but who w'lshes to attend, is in
vited to notify Mrs. St. Clair and 
make h e r  reservation, Mrs. Ray 
Seifert, chairman of the committee 
in charge announced. The i»rty, 
originally planned as a pre-Christ
mas entertainment f o r  branch 
members, w as postponed because 
of the holiday rush.

r  '
FINANCING - - -

AbU. Truck. Any modeL
,OAN8 - - -
PBrnlture, Machinery, Auto, 
Truck etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
ABtomobOe. Fire,

Hmne Owned A Operated by 
G. R. Janies
MIDWEST

Investment Company

tbl SOS I M arriage  License 
Returned To Office

$11 E. Texas Pbnn« 939

CLEARFIELD, PA. —(.¿PV— T h e  
Clearfield Coimty register and re
corder’s office got back a marriage 
license issued in October and an 
explanatory note. The note said:

“I am sending you back my mar
riage license because the marriage 
is canceled and the groom is in 
Jail.”

Dr. Harry Rimmer 
WiN Make Talks 
At Baptist Church

Dr. Harry Rimmer. who has Just 
returned from Africa, will speak 
Sunday and each night next week 
at the First Baptist Church. This 
is Dr. Rlmmer’s third annual visit 
to the church.

He will speak at 10:55 ajn. and 
8 p.m. Sunday and at 8 p.m. each 
aeek night next week in the church 
sanctuary.

Colored movies wi l l  be shoam 
with the talks.

S. P. (Sweet and Pretty) or the 
W. D. (War Department) or what
ever other cut name strikes their 
fancy.

Or they can strike a pase as a 
bewildered father.

Or they can always do a funny 
piece about women’s styles.

O f they can Just haul oil and 
throw a few briedebats at women in 
general.

I t’s a cinch, you see. to get a 
column idea every day if you hap
pen to be a man.
Or H. S. (Hooked Sucker)

But any woman columnist u’ho 
started referring to her husband 
as the B. B. (Beloved Brute) or 
the H. H. (Handsome Husband) 
would wind up her column- x t Iting 
career in a hurry. Her husband 
would see to that.

The woman columnist's field is 
also limited by the fact that she 
can't make hay out of her own 
bewilderment as a parent. I t’s 
funny when a man does it. but a 
woman isn't supposed to take par
ental problems so lightly.

The woman columnist would be 
called a traitor to her sex if she 
ridiculed women’s styles, and it 
a-ouldn’t make for funny reading, 
anyhow . . . because whatever she 
might say about them, she wears 
them, too.

Same thing aith  lambasting i 
women in general. After all, what | 
she says about women goes for i 
her. too.

She couldn’t get a funny column 
out of men’s styles, because men | 
never latch onto a style different 1 
enough to poke good clean fun at.

When a columnist sits down to a | 
typewriter it makes a big difference 
whether the columnist is a man or 
a woman. So I agree w i t h  the 
woman who thinks that when it 
comes- to working, men get all the | 
breaks.
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Bride-Elect Jane AAcAAillian 
Is Complimented With Tea

Silver slippers and rice, traditional i Mrs. W. H. Ground was at* the 
symbols of weddings, centered th e . bride's book. Susan Hemphill. Mary 
Ubie at a tea given Thursday after- | Paye Ingham. Jean McMiilian, Jes- 
noon for Jane McMiilian. bride-elect sica Turpin. Enid Wheeler, Shirley 
of Lt. Jcdin Perkins. Cooper, Shirley Lones, Mrs. Clar-

Mrs. W. D. Henderson. Mrs. Wil- | ence Scharbauer. Jr„ and Prances
Puett also acre In the house party.

A large mirror was hanging iJo 
the wtdl behind the tea table a-ith a 
large silver bow smd silver bells 
suspended at its top. In the center 
of the table and below the a-ail 
mirror was a large round mirror. 
Two silver evening slippers, one 
slightly in front of the other as 
though they’ were walking, centered 
this mirror. They were filled wKJi 
tiny pale yellow roses, casually ar
ran g é  so that some of them seemed 
to be falling from the shoes.
Yellew Candles

Rice was scattered on and arouiid 
the shoes, which belong to Mrs. 
Hoey and were imported from Pans.

Pale yellow candles in silver can
delabra were on either side of the 
round mirror and the tea services 
and other table appointments were 
sliver. The table was covered with 
a white Madiera cloth.

I Red roses and gladiolus were used I 
j In several arrangements in the Jlv- 1  
ing room. The sunroom was de«o- I rated with white candles, holly and 1 

! poinsettias.
I The honoree wore a green lace 
' over changeable taifeu, ankle I length dress and a lavender orchid 
I corsage. Members of the house 
i party wore corsages of yellow mums 
sprinkled with silver. !

Reporter-Telegram To Publish 
E. S. Jones’ 'Abundant Living’

I Uam T. Hoey, Mrs. Selman J. Lonus, 
Mrs. Nelson Puett, Sr., and Mrs.
H. Davidson were hostesses for the 
tea, which was held in Mrs. David
son’s home.

Miss McMiilian and Lieutenimt 
Perkins will be married February 
18 here. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Guy McMiilian, and 
his parents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perkins. He is stationed at Port 
Bragg, Raleigh, N. C.

The bride-elect, her mother, Mrs. 
Perkins and Mrs. George Shelton, 
Jr., sister of the prospective bride
groom, greeted guests at the door.

By NBA Senrice
“This age knows almost orety- 

thlng about life except bow to live 
it.” writes E. Stanley Jones in the 
preface of h is  book, “Abundant 
Living.” In a series of 36lt short, 
inspirational messages, accompan
ied by a l»ief daily prayer. Dr. 
Jones tries to remedy that lack. 
Begmnlng Tuesday. The Reporter- 
Telegram will c a r r y  Dr. Jones' 
“Abundant Living.” a chapter a 
day.

Dr. Jones is one of America's most 
widely-read writers on religious 
subjects. He Is the author of 11 
books on theological themes.

Besides his writing. Jones is best 
' known for his work in India, where 
i he served for many years as a

Coming Events

Young People 
Are Guests 
At Two Dances

The holiday spotlight was turned 
on the younger generation Thurs
day night when two dances were 
given for Midland teen-agers and 

j college students home on vacation.
The Midland Country 'Jlub’s an

nual holiday dance for young peo
ple whose parents are club mem
bers was h e l d  a ith  out-of-clty 
friends and in-town e s c o r t s  as 
guests.

A large "Happy New Year 
been placed over the orchestra pit 
in the c l u b  ballroom and New 
Year's decorations h a v e  replaced 
the tree and other Christmas dec
orations which have filled the club 
since before the holidays, aith the 
exception of the greener>\ which is 
still being used.

Jack Free's No. 2 orchestra from 
Abilene played for the semi-formal 
dance. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Franklin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Conine 
were the chaperones.

Rev. And Mrs. James 
Renfro Return From 
Short Wedding Trip

SATURDAY
First Baptist New Year’s Eve 

broadcast will begin at 10:30 pjn.

D’YT Club all! entertain with a 
progressive dinser. beginning in the 
Roy McKe« home at 3 pm.

Midland Country Chib members 
will have their New Year’s Eve I 
dance and midnight buffet sup-' per. ^

Ranchland Hill Country Club i 
members will be entertained with ' 
a New Year’s E%e dance in the 
clubhouse.

Young People Attend 
Son Angelo Rally

McCAMETY—A group of young 
people from the First Methodist 
Church are in San Angelo for the 
San Angelo District Youth Pellow- 
■ship Rally which is being held Fri
day In the First Methodist Church.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Mann and 
Mrs. A. D. Duncan also are a t
tending and Mr. Mann was to have 
made an address during the open
ing session. The theme of the 
meeting is "Walk in the Light”

' misrionaiT- T bcn b« v u  a oon« 
I iklant of Gandhi and an ontqpokea 
advocate of Indian independence. 
Be is a'well-known evangallst and 
was elected a btahop of the Meth
odist Episcopal C S n i^  In IMt, bol 
resigned M hours later to cooeea- 
trate on his mjeeinnery work. 
InepiraHenel

”Abundant Living” is. in Dr. 
Jones' words. ”an atempc to put 
the 'How' into abundant livtag.” 
As such, the work in designed to 
take an unbeliever and shepherd 
him throagh 365 days of inspira
tional readings to spiritual weQ- 
being.

”If I begin far down and make 
my latchstrings low .” Dr. Jones 
writes, "the mature Cbristien must 
be patient with me. For 1 aso 
persuaded that we. who have lived 
out our lives in a Christian aUno- 
sphere. do not reahae how utterly 
Illiterate are many otherwise in
telligent people w h e n  they are 
faced with th e  iwoMem of the 
meaning of the (Christian faith and 
how to get hold of its power. I 
start where the 'pagsms’ live—and 
many of the 'pagans’ are inside, as 
well as outside, the Church."

lTo relieve miser- '
lies, rub throat, .  ________
'chest and ba^  m ^ C la K  
with comforUng wVtavelCe

A green, silver and red theme 
was used at the Midland Youth 
Center’s semi-annual formal dance 
Thursday night. Music by Jim
mie Furman’s orchestra was fur
nished by the French Heels Club.

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris A. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L  Ware. Mrs. Neta Stovall, Mrs. 
J. T. Klingler, Dr. George Ulvestad 
and Mrs. Ray Gwjm. director.

A lighted Christmas tree a n d  
red, green-and blue spotlighUs gave 
the light for dancing. Silver tin
sel and colored balls were used at 
the windows.

The refreshments were served 
from a table covered with silver 
metallic cloth and centered with a 
l a r g e  bouquet of red gladiolus. 
Lime green punch and cookies 
were served.

Master Cleaners
SAVES YOU

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucco

WLNDMILL and ELECTRIC 
rtJM P WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANY, KIND. 
Winch truck ta do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

1M$ 8. Colorado Phone 36M-W

C. O f C. Banquet 
ram Is PlannedProgi

Wichila Falls
1V4 Hrf. $18.60

San Antonio
2Vi Hr«. $17.10

Ask abou t H alf-Far* Faat- 
Uy Flan. Fare» e«o t«e
do n 't Include tax. Call 
MldUnd m .

Plans for the staging of the an- 
j nual banquet of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce were mapped 
Thursday afternoon at a meeting 
of the Program Committee, which 
is headed by M. C. Ulmer. Other 
members are Stanley M. Erskine, 
John B. Mills, R. D. Scruggs, Del
bert Downing and Bill CoUyns.

The banquet and membership 
meeting will be held late in Jan
uary.

An outstanding speaker and a 
number of entertainers have been 
Invited to appear on the program.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to Clark 
Elugene Moreland and Betty Ivem 
Parker.

Political
Announcements

Students To Give 
Services Sunday In 
McCamey Church

McCAMEY—Sunday night serv
ices at the First Methodist Church 
will be conducted by college and 
high s c h o o l  students from the 
church, with Nell Cook, a student 
at John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege in StephenvlUe, in charge.

Raymond Cook will tell about the 
work of the Wesley Foundation at 
the University of Texas in Austin, 
where he is a pre-law student. 
W a n d a  Duncan, who attends 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas, will discuss the Methodist 
Student Movement and the work 
of the SMU’s new chaplain. Dr. 
George C. Baker.

The Wesley Foundation at John 
Tarleton will be discussed by Vir
ginia Culweil. Jimmy Lott from 
Schreiner Institute In Kerrville will 
give a scripture reading.

Sylvia Partin. Donna Smith and 
Miss Duncan will give the special 
music.

CbarcM  for la  th tapabIleatlOB 
coIwcbb:

D istrict *  S U te  Officos ___JSSA«
CoantT Officos ......    $2«.M
ProciBct Offices ...........   «ie.ee

(.No refunds to  candidates who 
w ithdraw .)

Subject to  th e  action  of tb s  
Dem ocratic Prinsary E lection S at
urday, Ju ly  32, ISM.
For C ounty Commlasloner 

Precinct No. 3 
ALVEY BRTANT 

For County Com missioner 
P recinct No. 3 

WABREN 8 K A 0 0 8  
( Reelectlon I

Comedy Is Presented 
By McCamey Seniors

AAcCAMEY—A comedy, "Wednes
day Morning Card Game,” was pre
sented by the senior class of Mc
Camey High School is assembly re
cently.

The cast for the one-act play 
was composed of five boys portray
ing the parts of women at a bridge 
session, at which not a single hand 
wras played.

The c a s t  included Joe Kemp. 
Billy Curry. Bobby Stapp, Rusty 
Kedxiora and Billy Ogle. Robert 
Smith was the director.

D t. HARRY RIMMER, 
Pr«9M«nf,

Rt8«arcli SciBRCB ivrMii
'  Î .

»

Rimmer Returns

"Modern Science and 
the Genesis Record"

JANUABY 1 -  8, 19S0
m  PJL  Nifhily

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MIDUKD, TEXAS

* 9 « a

First Baptist Plans 
Watchnight Program

The First Baptist Church wi l l  
broadcast its sixth annual watch- 
night program from the auditorium 
of the church over KCRS begin
ning at 10:30 pjn. Saturday. It 
will close a few minutes after mid
night.

The program will Include musi
cal numbers, readings and a quiz 
program.

Requests for religious music w’lll 
be received by telephone at num
bers 934 or 925. Questions also may 
be directed to Dr. Harry Rimmer, 
preacher and scientist, who wi l l  
appear on the quiz program. Dr. 
Rimmer is in Midland for a week’s 
engagement at the First Baptist 
Church.

Some of the musical numbers to 
be used on the program include: 
"The Lord’s Prayer,” "Heavenly 
Sunshine,” “H a v e  Thine Own 
Way,” “The Holy City,” “What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus.” "The 
Love of God,” “Were You There?" 
“O H o l y  Night," “Wherever He 
Leads I ’U Go" a n d  "I’d Rather 
Have Jesus." These numbers were 
the ones most requested in pre
vious years.
Penoos Partidpating Listed

The tentative list of persons who 
will participate in the program in
cludes: Wesley May, Leo Mears, 
Duke Jlmerson, Raymond Hall. 
&A|. Robert Goff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Angel, Barbara Brown, Ruth 
Hall, Oenora Browm, Anne Up- 
ham. Verla Lee Goins. James Kerr, 
George Walters. Merial Hamilton. 
Johnny Murray, W. E. Browm, ’Vir
ginia Dunagan and Edith Conyers.

Mrs. Eugene Knight will i ^ y  a 
Xyla-rlmba so lo . Mrs. Raymond 
Hall and Mrs. 'Goff will be at the 
piano and organ, respectively. The 
Rev. Vernon Yearby will be the 
master of ceremonies.

The puUlc is invited to attend 
the program in the auditorium, Mr. 
Hall, associate pastor, stated.

The Rev. and Mrs. James Renfro 
are in Midland after a short wed
ding trip followuig their marriage 
Tuesday in the Calvary Baptist par
sonage.

Mrs. Retifro Is the former Tje 
Featherston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Featherston of Novice. She 
is the home economics teacher in 
the Garden City High School. Ren
fro Ls pastor of the Cotton Plat Bap- 
tLst Church.

The Rev. A. L. Teaff read the 
double ring ceremony/4n the pres
ence of a few of theyc^ple’s friends.

I Mr. and Mrs. Garrejfl Arnett of Mid- 
I land were the couple’s only atten- 
I dant.s.
Carries White Bible

The bride wore an amber bro
caded satin dress of street length 
with tan and brown accessories. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 

' two white gardenitis.
I Her attendant wore a grey suit 
with red acxessorles and a corsage 
of red carnations.I Mr. and Mrs. Renfro are grad- 

fuates of Hardin-Simmons Unlver- 
I sity, Abilene. They will live In Gar
den City, where she will continue 
to teach. Renfro will continue his 

; duties as pastor of the Cotton Flat 
: church.

HERE FROM DETROIT
Mr. and Mrs. George VanDamme 

and son. David, arrived Thursday 
from Detroit. Mich., to visit her 
.sister, Mrs. John Evans, and Mr. 
Evans. North Country Club Drivf. 
The VanDammes will spend sev
eral months here t1th the Evans.

★
Building Supplias 

Paints - Wollpopars
★

119E. Ttxos Ph. 58

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Advise Our Truck Experts
Any size you need in models 
from ti toi to 3 tons. If we 
don't have it now, we’D get It 
for yon.

NURBAYYOUNG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 L  Watl Phon* 64

Year-Ead Hal

C L E A R A N C E
of

FELTS
CORDUROYS
VELVETS
to 12.95 Values
In 3 Sale Groups

8 8  0 8 8  J 8 8

Sole Prices Thru SoUirdoy Only

Blocks and wide 
assortment of colors 
included.

Ten Attend Meeting 
Qf McCamey HD Club

McCAMKY — Ten member« at
tended the la«t 1949 meeting of the 
Garden Home Demonstration Club 
in the Park Building Wednesday.

Mrs. W. T. Thomas wras hoete». 
Airs. T. L. Fuller iHWsIded during 
the buslnen «emloii. and Mrs. J. 
K Sumrall revlesred t h e  year’s 
irnrk. Mra J. T. Gibbs was in 
charge of the recreatloa period.

Be CarefRl Ab ewt

C Y S T I T I S
This li inflsmmetinn of the 
M adder. O rlak d tfd o u e  Or* 
erica heqltt tem fton-v t.- i— -ad  -.-4. .4

O za rL a WATBB
CO.
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SHOE SALE
First Pair....... Regular Price
Second Pair....... ONE CENT

• Low Heels
e AAediurri Heels
• High Heels

800 pairs of this season's newest 
and smartest patterns.

»8» to «22" Vahies!
Shoes by—

I. Miller •  Toni Drake 
•  Mademoiselle

lofid many other fomous brondt.
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Adrertifliig Katea 
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classified rata 4a per 
word; mlnlmtim charge 60c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

Any erroneous refieetlon upon the character,, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are acc^ted on this basis only.
MEMBXR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
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Funny How Our Own Babies Are The Best Looking

1 Ó 0 5 K IN N /
■ f o i t A t r /

OCOPUSE/
TOBEVCRy

♦ « A L W

W L .
1
K enneu
19. / ^

on V.5ria^e

Will the Lord be pleased with thousands of rams, 
or with ten thousands of rivers of oil ? shall I give my 
first-bom for my transgression, the fruit of my body 
for the sin of my soul?—Micah 6:7.

Progressive Education
Months ago a British author, commenting on America 

after a visit here, declared: “I think parents in the United 
States obey their children very well.”

When he said that, the Briton touched a sensitive 
nerve. There’s little doubt that this acid remark comes 
pretty close to describing the fact in many an American 
household.

In countless homes Junior is king not because the 
family wants him to be but because home life is too dis
organized for sound discipline. Always a mobile people, 
Americans during and since the war reached a new peak 
in their restless migrations, their shifts from job to job. 
There’s a transient air about much American living today. 
In the big cities society often seems almost without root.

This “here today and gone tomorrow” existence 
doesn’t make it easy to raise children. Last year’s patterns 
may not hold for this year. Rules and standards are hard 
to maintain against a shifting scene. The kids break away
easily, tending to fix their own rules.

* * *

On the other hand, a lot of parents want their children 
largely free of controls. This is, of course, the philosophy 
of progressive education and it embraces child develop
ment both at home and in school.

'The idea here is to let the kid be natural. Let him do 
the things he’s interested in, say what he wants to say, and 
so on. He’ll be much happier following his own bent, the 
theory goes, than knuckling under to some know-it-all 
parent or teacher. And he won’t grow up as a tight little 
bundle of frustrations and inhibitions.

Sounds fine, and probably is—up to a point. But this 
notion, even though it’s been kicking around for quite a 
time, still ia being carried to pretty foolish extremes in 
many families.

Mrs. Evelyn Barkins, a doctor’s wife and the mother 
of three, feels strongly about this and she most likely 

' echoes the sentiments of a lot of people.
Talking about children raised under the free-wheeling 

system, she says:
“They’re given everything they ask for. They do 

everything they feel like. They monopolize the conversa
tion. They’re vicious and destructive.

“But the parents are so accustomed to it they just sit 
and say, ‘Don’t do that, dear’ in a weak voice. The chil
dren pay no attention.”

D R E W  P E A R S O N
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MERRYÚO-ROUND
(Copyright, 1948, By Th« Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Acheson, Johnson do
ing A-1 jobs os heads of State and Defense De
partments; Have put aside their differences; 
Johnson steps on many toes, including Tru
man's.

New Chevrolets To 
Be Unveiled Soon

DETROIT—A new scrlea of Chev
rolet passenger care, reportedly one 
of the most Important ever devel
oped by the company, will be un
veiled Saturday, January 7.

W. E. Fish, general sales man
ager, made the announcement as 
some 7,000 Chevrolet dealers across 
the nation began preparations for 
elaborate showroom presentations.

“One of the secrets of Chevro
let’s highly successful merchandis
ing has been the enthusiasm which 
dealers have been able to build up 
at these first showings of a new 
model,” said Pish.

Kids brought up on the “don’t inhibit the little dar
ling” gospel found in many child psychology books are 
ruining social life and making their parents miserable her
mits, says Mrs. Barkins, who happens to be an author 
herself.

No one really would want to condemn wholesale the 
progressive approach to child growth and education, for 
it has contributed richly toward modernizing our thinking 
about the subject But anyone exposed to a few hours’ 
contact with a “pregressive” child may be inclined to sec
ond Mrs. Barkins’ remarks. 'j

To be sure, children are not brought into the world 
for the enjoyment and convenience of adults. They have a 
right to their own life.

But if that life is to be balanced and well-rounded, 
they must learn at an early age that not having, not doing 
and not saying are as important as getting their way. 
The world ia a place of competing interests and desires. 
The children who are not taught soon that their will ahvays 
cannot prevail are not equipped for living.

They will enter adulthood immature and ill-adjusted. 
The conflict, disappointment, frustration and defeat they 
will come to know will in most instances be far more dam
aging to them than the checks they suffer while under
going good discipline as children.

A

Get Them Back On Deck
Jane’s Fighting Ships, British naval annual, reports 

that two—possibly three—35,000-ton Russian battleships 
are either in commission or nearing readiness for service.

If this report has substance, then the U. S. Navy yet 
may have something more to worry about than the hun
dreds of Soviet submarines which up to now have been ad
vertised as the sole threat to American supremacy on 
the Mas.

Throughout all the acid debate on the proper roles of 
Navy and Air Force in a future war, one somehow got the 
idea that our admirals felt submarine warfare was not 
enough to justify their existence. Maybe even a little 
undignified.

A few more accounts of 35.000-ton capital vessels 
sliding down the ways in Russian shipyards and the Ameri
can admirals can thrust out their chests and show their 
dUgnity again.

Carvl|ig b  a  loet art, says a writer. He should start 
rea ^ ll^ tif police newt.

, gM in Parte b  goingto marry a man she shot last 
Seems she got the cart before the horse.

WASHINGTON—Her« 1« th« In
side story on reports of friction 
between two of the most potent 
Truman cabinet members—Secre
tary of State Dean Acbeson and 
Secretary of Defense Louis John
son.

Actually there have been dlffar- 
ences of opinion between them on 
three Important policies, but both 
men now are leaning over back
ward to get along with each other. 
The three policies are:

1. Sending a steel mill to Yugo
slavia, which Johnson opposed but 
Acheson favored;

2. Occupying Formosa with U. S. 
troops, which Johnson favored but 
Acheson opposed;

3. General American policy In the 
Far East, where Johnson believes 
the United States should have sup
ported vigorously Chlang Kai-Shek.

Acheson particularly has resented 
Johnson’s barging i n t o  the Far 
Eastern situation; and the belief 
has b e e n  expr^sed around the 
State Department t h a t  Johnson’s 
Interferences could not be divorced 
entirely from his law firm which 
once represented the brothers-ln 
law of Chlang Kai-Shek and the 
Soong dynasty.
Argument Over Airplanes 

One small part of the Johnson- 
Acheson Irritation came when the 
secretary of Defense balked at giv
ing the secretary of State a spe
cial White House plane to fly to 
the Big ’Three foreign minlrters 
conference last November.

Acheson wanted the “Dew Drop," 
the de luxe liner which the Air 
Force h a d  built for “President” 
Dewey. But Johnson refused on 
the groimd that t h e  President’s 
special plane, the “Independence," 
was enroute to Iran to bring back 
the shah, and that Tnunan wanted 
the “Dew-Drop” kept in the United 
States In case of emergency.

Johnson offered his cabinet col
league the President’s onetime 
plane, the Sacred (3ow," but the 
“Sacred Ck>w” does not make as 
much speed as the "Independence" 
or the "Dew Drop." So, without 
arguing any further with the sec
retary of Defense, the secretary of 
State quietly rented a special plane 
from American Airlines.

This cost the taxpayer around 
$12,0(X) and was the first time a 
cabinet member has rented a spe
cial plane, elnoe Air Force planes 
are available a t considerably less 
cost.
WlBeheU Starts SeaestUag 

Soon after Acheson returned 
f r o m  Europe, Walter Wlnchell 
broadcast an item that Washing
ton In 1950 would not be big enough 
for both Acheson and Johnson.

Acheson didn’t  k n o w  anything 
about the broadcast—until 9 am . 
next day. when he got a phone call 
from Johnson he could
oome over to see him xigbt away. 
Acheson agreed; and Johnson, ar
riving a few minutes later, asked: 

“Did you hear what Walter Wln
chell said last night?"

Acheson hadn’t, but thought it 
was Interesting that the secretary 
of Defense should go to so much 
trouble to say that he had nothing 
to do with inspiring the broad
cast.

As a matter of fact, if either of 
the men departs, it probabUr will 
be Johnson—not because h i  isn’t  
dotag a  good job: he la. But he 
has stepped oocakkmaUy on TTu-

toig.

Johnson is 
difficnlt jobs

retary of Defense unpopular inside 
the government.

However, Johnson, in his eeal to 
get things done ,  doesn’t always 
clear his appointments with either 
the Democratic National Commit
tee or the White House secretariat. 
On major appointments, he clean 
with the President, but he goes over 
the heads of the men around ’Tru
man to do this, and they don't like 
it.

Result has been a steady trickle 
of well-i>l«ced anti-Johnson venom 
in the President’s ear. This, plus 
perhaps the fact that Truman may 
see a 1952 presidential rival In the 
dynamic secretary of Defense, ex
plains why he dropped the remark 
to Intimates that someday he’s go
ing to “get rid of that so-and-so.”

Tnunan. however, has b e e n  
known to fly off the handle and 
then forget about it.

Meanwhile, Johnson is doing one 
of the best Jobs In the cabinet, 
and would not be easy to replace. 
So also Is Acheson. And as of 
the present moment they seem to 
have climbed out of each other’s 
hair and put aside their differ
ences.
Blall Bag

Correction; A recent column may 
have been unfair to Stephen 
Downey of Sacramento in linking 
him w i t h  his brother, Senator 
Sheridan Downey of California. 
The fact is that Stephen Downey 
is an able liberal; and, unlike his 
senatorial brother, fights f o r  his 
convictions . . . Just received from 
Sidney Hyman, Washington, D. C., 
a letter which reads: “I’ve Just 
read your column about toys for 
the kids of Europe, Including the 
German children. I have no love 
for their parents. Some of them 
wiped out every member of my 
own family in Europe; others 
among them were on the other 
side of the line when I was at the 
Kasserine Pass, at Casslno and An- 
tio. But I agree wholeheartedly 
with the thesis you advance In your 
column and am grateful that 
something remains of your back
sliding Quaker conscience so that 
you still can advance such a the
sis. Since I have no children of 
my own. and thus will have no 
opportunity to salvage toys from 
any after-Christmas shambles, I 
am enclosing this check to buy 
new ones. Would you be so good 
as to attach any name to the gift 
you think wise. You might sim
ply say, America."

VISITOR FROM ROTAN
Mrs. J. R. Green of Rotan is a 

visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Watson. 704 West 
Nobles Avenue. Mrs. Green Is Mrs. 
Watson’s mother.

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nunn will 

leave Saturday to spend New Year’s 
Day with relatives in Dallas.

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 
Aasertes’s Card Aathertty 
Wrtttca fer NEA Scrrlec 

Dear Santa Claus, the bridge 
players of the nation are of the 
opinion that if any one woman 
should have the title of Mrs. Sante 
Claus, it should be Mrs. Leon 
Radler of New York. Since the 
Children’s Cancer Unit at Memo
rial Hospital was opened she has 
been a volunteer worker there, 
arranging for all their Christmas 
and Easter parties.

Mrs. Radler ia a great helper of 
yours, Santa Claus, but when 1 
asked her for a bridge hand she

★  W A W IN ST O N  COLUMN ★

VA Wants To Crack Down 
On Educational Racketeering

By PETER ED SON 
NEA Waahingtea Carreepawdeat

WASHINGTON — A new Veterans' Administratioi 
survey on GI education below the college level will shou 
plenty of evidence of widespread abuses by privately op-' 
erated vocational schools. VA officials have been gather 
ing evidence on this subject since mid-November, althougl 
their detailed report will not be made public until aub- 
mitted to Congress Febru
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said her husband, Leon, is the card 
player in her family. So here Is a 
hand Radler (sitting East) de
fended In a rubber bridge game 
recently.

The reason South bid two dia
monds over his partner’s one dia
mond bid was because he felt that 
it would be better for North to 
play the no trump. 'When the final 
contract of three no trump was 
arrived at Radler opened the 
king of hearts.

He continued with the queen 
and then cashed the ace of hearts. 
That left him with the good ten 
of hearts. He knew North had at 
least four dlsunonds.

Radler decided at this point 
that if he cashed the ten of hearts 
it might squeeze his partner and 
they probably would not set the 
contract. So he shifted to the 
Jack of clubs, which was won in 
dummy with the queen.

Declarer then proceeded to cash 
the diamonds, but, of course, the 
suit did not break. On the third 
diamond Radler deliberately threw 
away his good ten of hearts. Now 
declarer could not make his con
tract.

If Radler had cashed h 1 s 
fourth heart and then shifted to a 
club, declarer would have won the 
club trick and cashed three rounds 
of diamonds. I have imderlined 
the cards which each player, at 
this point, would have left.

Declarer would then cash the 
king and queen of clubs. On the 
queen of clubs West would be 
hopelessly squeezed. If he let go 
the Jack of diamonds, declarer's 
diamond would be good, while if 
he discarded one of his spades, 
declarer would win three spade 
tricks.

a  ,
elease of this report is al 

most certain to bring forth a 
new flood of protests from the 
schools and their GI students. They 
claim that the VA has no right to 
decide what and how many courses 
he takes, provided the costs tall 
within the dollar limits of educa
tional benefits to which he is en
titled.

This fight really goes back three 
years, when VA officials began to 
protest abuses under the GI bllL 
In September, 1948, VA arbitrarily 
issued a new set of regulations gov
erning educational benefits below 
the college level. Ballroom dancing, 
bartending and other avocational 
and recreational courses were 
baimed. 8o were schools started 
after the GI bill was passed, cor
respondence courses and other “fly- 
by-night” schools. And vets were 
forbidden to switch from one line of 
Instruction to another.
Pretests Created Stir

This order, coming at the start 
of the school year, was of question- 
able legality. It crested an uproar. 
Protests poured in on Congress. 
Senator Taft of Ohio says he got 
4,000.

The result was that this order was 
rescinded and a milder substitute 
issued. It banned the same llAt of 
avocatlonsd “studies" but permitted 
vets to change courses, if in the

more a year.
Here is one known case of abusi 

under the system:
A school in Chicago claimed pay

ments for 3,000 students. VA ofi 
flcials could never find more that 
300 In classes. Ttxe other “students’ 
had enrolled all right, but the] 
never attended a class, worked lu 
other Jobs, and received edocationjf 
subsistence allowances.

VA officials say they are reluc
tant to put bans on any schools, bu* 
say they have a responsibility to thi 
taxpayers and to the OI students 
to make sure they get good instruc
tion. So far, almost 88,000j)00,00(« 
has been spent on GI education. L « 
only one per cent of this amouni 
had been wasted on educationa: 
racketeering by diploma miiu, ji 
would amount to $90,000,000 slnci 
the end of the war.

one af the meet 
tackled feg any

--------- ---------- - ,__— _ t h e  m fii-
tafy budget Vid a t tbs s h m  time 
putdng aeroee ir*5f********* Crack
ing Army-Navy haadi tcgetliar la 
dlfilcult enough and oaotilbntad to 
the death of his uiadeceaeor. But 
simuManeoasly 
is bound to maki'^-aay

Liberties Chief

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written tor NEA Sei^ce

Innumerable Jokes have been 
made about the person who sees 
snakes under the bed or pink ele
phants dancing on the wall. ’The 
condition which causes such visions, 
however, is far from funny. It is 
known as delirium tremens and is 
one of the penalties sometimes paid 
by the chronic heavy drinker of al
coholic beverages.

Alcohol, taken in large quantities 
over a long period of time, is the 
principal cause. However, accidents 
and Infections may bring on an at
tack of what 1s sometimes called 
“shaky madness."

An attack of delirium tremens Is a 
most unpleasant experience. Symp
toms come on quickly over a period 
of two or three days, usually during 
or immediately after a heavy bout 
of drinking. At first the sleep be
comes broken, appetite is lost, and 
severe restlessness develops. Fright
ening dreams occtir and often cause 
the victim to wake up. ’The most 
characteristic symptom, of course, 
is the seeing of something which is 
not there. Often this takes the form 
of small moving creatures, such as 
spiders, beetles, snakes, mice, rats, 
or the like. A fever and excessive 
sweating, often associated with other 
symptoms and signs, may follow.

An attack often lasts for three or 
four days. Eventually a good long 
sleep Is likely to occur, after which 
mental and physical improvement 
rapidly takes place.

Opinion is somewhat divided 
among authorities as to whether al
cohol should be removed entirely and 
completely or whether It should be 
“tapered ofT’ In an attack of deli
rium tremens. This, however, can

student had to pass guidance and 
adaptability tests.

’This is the order under which the 
system now. operates under H. V 
Stirling, VA assistant administrator 
for Vocational Rehabilitation and 
Education. ’Trade schools which 
have come under VA scrutiny accuse 
Stirling of being a high-handed 
dictator, and are after his scalp.

A bill to take the matter out of 
VA control and re-regulate educa
tional standards by law was intro
duced by Senator Taft last year. 
His bill passed the Senate, but failed 
in the House. It will be up for re
consideration next year. ’The 
schools don’t  Uke the Taft bill, 
either, because it puts too many re
strictions on them.

Involved in this dispute are some 
12,000 below-college-level schools 
with 839,000 GI students. This is an 
Increase of 1,400 schools and 143,000 
students over last year. It is the 
increase which bothers VA officials. 
They charge that too many of the 
schools—about 7,000—are operated 
primarily for profit. Some few of 
them give courses which may appeal 
to the vet but offer him little pros
pect of gettixtg a Job. Tills is not 
true of most of the older, estab
lished trade schools.
Not Unemployment Bureau 

IVhat really bothers the VA, how
ever, is a suspicion that too many 
GTs are using the schools as a form 
of unemployment insurance. Hav
ing used up their readjustment al
lowances in the last four years, they, 
are taking courses for the subsis
tence allowances.

Every vet Is entitled to training 
of one year plus the time he spent 
in service, up to four years. During 
this period he may draw $75 a 
month if single, $105 If married, 
$120 if any children.

In addition to these payments to 
the vets, VA makes a contract with 

I the school to pay it, on an estab-
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j lished formula for each GI student,

be left to the physicians In charge I an allowance for tuition, text books, 
because a real attack of delirium I rent, heat, light, taxation, Insur-

Questions
a n  J Ans4w ers'

Q—How do western fu-efUes dif
fer from those in the east? ^

A—The western fireflies gen-’ 
erally differ from those of thi 
east in that they are of the “glow
worm" type. Unlike their easterx 
relatives, the female which emiu

__ __ _____ _ ^  wingless, resembling thi
SM . Held. II to » new Held, tw  T S ' » I w .  bul

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS *

Delirium Tremens Is Severe 
Penalty Of Heavy Drinking

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Is it true that

lemons dry your blood?
ANSWER: T h e  answer is “No."

tremens requires Institutional care, 
since the patient is usually too ill 
to be cared for at home.

ance, depreciation, advertising and 
administration. Some schools have 
profited to the extent of $5(X),(X)0 or

is not luminous. Thus, In thi 
west, they may be seen on thi 
ground, if you look at the right 
places, but they will not be seen
fljlng around In the air.• ♦ •

Q—Where is the largest arti
ficial ski slide in the United Statei* 
located? ,

A—Iron Moimtain. Mich., af
fords the highest artificial ski slid« 
in the world. • • •

Q—Is being overweight aiwsyi 
harmful?

A—According to insurance ex
perts, at ages under 30 years the 
lowest mortality rates among in
sured persons are found In thos^ 
whose weights are about 10 pounds 
above the average. After the aga 
of 30 the lowest mortality is found 
among persons whoee weights are 
below average. 4ti • •

Q—'Who* wrote “The Night Be
fore Christmas”?

A—The correct name of the 
poem is "A Visit Prom St. Nich
olas." I t was WTltten by Clement 
C. Moore, an American poet and 
educator.

• • • V.
Q—What is the largest genus of < 

forest trees?
A—Hawthorns; the genus Cra

taegus comprises about 165 species.

RIGI
You are lunching with a group of 

women and the plan Is to go Dutch 
treat.

WRONG WAY: Let the waitress 
give you one check for the groufi 
and then flgtire up how much each 
of you owes at the table.

RIGHT WAY: Ask the waitress 
to give you separate checks when 
you start to order.

Twenty-three per c e n t  of all 
metal-working equipment la used 
In the motor industry.

*So they say

Prof.
■more OoOiBt, Bwerthmor«; PR, 
above, bee been named titreetor 
of the Aeaertean Ottll Uberttea 
Union. Prnieaenr Maltn will take 
hie new poet an fbbniaxy L eue- 

ttieillm B o |v  K. Bahtwta.

i t ’s too soon to talk about an 
other marriage yet. I ’m n o t  
against It—there’s a lot of things 
about marriage I  Uke.

—Actraaa Shirley Temple.ti • •
The Republican Party succes

sively turned its bitck on one 
great segment of society after an
other, on the fanner, on saaall 
buslneea, on labor. The party quit 
the people long before the people 
quit it.
—Historian Walter Prescott Webb 

University of Texas.• • B
I t’s a fallacy to think you look 

aexy Just because you're wear
ing a low-cut gown or a  tight 
aweatar. Top do tt with a  look 

or with your Toloe.
—Actreae Lauren Bacall,•  •  •

• • •
The definttkm of a liberal ha$ 

bacame a man In Washington 
who wants to play the Almighty 
wtth our tnooey..

--O en . O w i^  liaaidiowar«

I Love My Docioi^
B y E v i y n .B ark ins «JSSrírw T iiÍSrec.

TH K  STO R Ti S*S» mm4 I av« 
■ aw lyw aea. S aS a kaa  fa a t ea laS aS  
aa  l a ta r a  a t  a feaairftaJ aaS  kaa 
aaaatW  a a  aS iaa la  mmr l e e r - r e e a i  
a a a r tB ia a t  aaS  la alaavix aaS  eaiV - 
ta l lv  baiie iB «  a e  a a ra r t la a .  I 
a t te a S . la w  aeb aa l a » e  aa rv a  aa  a ia  
r a a a v tta a ls t  aaS  a a ra a  la  aiv  ap a ra  
tta ia . Mjr w a ra l w a iry  aa  t a r  la 
th a t  S ah a  w ill b r la a  hla **erataa- 
a la a a l  aaam aar* l a t a  k la  haaaa Ufa. 

a  a  a
xvn

VnHENEVER the weather per
mitted, we erouid bring sand

wiches to 1  near-by park, and eat 
leisurely in the open, taking the 
afternoon lull between noon and 
evening activltlee to thrash out the 
dasr’s happenings and talk over 
anything and everything that had 
ever occurred. It was always 
satisfying and happy timel 

John and I would compare notes 
on the day's events. "Wasn't Mrs. 
Davis a riot on the phone?" be 
would recall "She spoke and 
spoke Then when the oparatoi 
tnterruptad her and asked Cor an
other nlckeL she answered In 
hurt tone of voice: ‘Operatofi 
pleaae be a little more respectful 
I'm talking to a doctor now."*

1 would remember one next. 
"What about Mr. Paley?" I would 
remind John, and again we w 
off on a gale of laughtar.

Mr. Paley had come In one day 
In deep trouble 

"WhaUt the matter?” ati 
John. Mr. Paley ema known to 
be a very nanroua. hyaterteal man.

"Well,” the pattent aald, ”laat 
week the feller who worka next 
to ma came in and said be couldn’t 
«wallow. Ria doctor aald nothing 
waa wrong, called tt gteboa 
bystaricos, and Mid it waa nerw 
and X raroambMud that I bad a 
tump tn my throat Uke that fire 
year« ago and the doe «aid tba 
aama thing. So aO waek loog |  
kept lalkinftio bbti lOBMp out af 
It and gal a  grip an hla aairaa. 
and aura enough today* ha’» ower 
It and coma In etnad.*

"Fine,” aald John encoarag- 
tagly. *Ano now arbat’a the 
trouble with you?”

look away. "Well, Doc,” be finally 
said, “now iUs me that c&nt swal- 
lowl”

Oh, we were gay and happy, 
and filled sritb an Intoxicating 
senae of accomplishment! Medi
cal practice bad given ut a better 
insight into human nature, and 
what's more, we even laamed the 
inside stories of different trades. 
There war the automobila-Kleaier 
patient who ooofeaMd that hie first 
price was always high to allow 
for a bargainer, and ther was the 
waiter-patient who urorked at 
famous Manhattan restaurant who 
ad. Jtted that «rhen a customer 
sends food back because a fly Is tn 
It, be merely flips out tae fly be- 
hted scenes, and serves* the dish 
again. Everything was new, an< 
exhilarating, and exciting!

• • •
this particular day, as on the 

^  others, we laughed over the 
cfaotec bits and talked for hours. 
Then tt happened.

“Time to go,” I called merrily, 
standing up. *TU take the titer- 
mos bottle home and you carry 
the forks and napkins tn the paper 
bag.”

1 lifted the jugs quickly, but 
John beaCltated.

"How will it look for ma to 
carry It?” be finally asked. “Aftar 
an. I do have to think of my pro- 
fesMonal dignity, don't I?”

I gaapad aloud. "John.” I al
most walled, “you promised you’d 
never get that way, stuffy, and oh, 
you knowt”

For a moment be didn’t rn ly . 
Then be laughed sheepishly. *Tui 
aorry, darling.” be said. T h a t  
waa moronic, but you naadBl 

ry . It must have been the hs- 
uaually busy day IVe bad tbat%

•  lb my baed. I  promise tt 
w ont aver happen again.” .

I  forgave Itiia, and wfaOa tt 
never actually <Bli happen again.

started watching him carefully 
for signs of any turtimr profes- 
sional symptoroa.

I found myself discovering srbat 
almd ta  am to  ba tba typical

doctcr’i  eaUousneaa. ”Doot yea 
feel badly that you can t cure Mrs. 
Schlndel's arthritis?” I asked John 
one day; when the woman had 
oome tn and gone out again ia 
equally great pain.

“But DO one can do any more 
for her." be replied. "There's m  
cure for th a t You abouldnt feel * 
upset about things like th a t”

Then there was poor Mr. Green, 
a pleasant, affable tn his
early fifties, w ba John bad d is -^  
covered, nad an inoperable malig
nancy and would probably expire 
^th lD  the year.

”I can t stand tt,” 1 wept when 
John told me "How can 1 watch 
him oome tn regularly and have 
to make small talk, «rben all tha 
time I know beTl soon be deodl 

• • •
U O W  far this rift might nav« 

gooe 1 do  Dot know, out fortu
nately Fate stepped tn to sbow^j 
me that bis way was oot ao diflar- 
ent from mine as 1 bad thought.

One day John said: "That Goo- 
zaJes child la sick.”

The old, familiar hurt and fear 
reached out at me again. "Bad?” 

ramambarlna the beauti
ful. tittle black-eyed girl.

"Vary.” he anewared. ”Tuber- . 
cular manlagftta. Bare earn."

*DonX” 1 prayed aUantly. ”d o u t 
start taJklng as tí tt «rara a horse 
inataad of tittle Oonniel”

But be d idn 't mid I notlead with o 
aurpriaa that be had «atan tittle 
of bts dinner.

"She’s oaar to dying, and tbare’s 
nothing anyone can do but w ait 
and see what happens. Not a  
thingT

It was as tt hla prnfasMoiial 
anner bed cradeed, and I  could 
raiOly aaa tha imirtlnnal depths 
beneath. AH at otsoa, I  a n d a r -  ̂
stood that tt w aanl that ba didn’t   ̂
eara  but that ha d id s t  date  to 

ow i t
Just d w  the telephena rang and 

ha can ID msawae. "HÉrling.” befall 
ahnost stieuMd, after a  quick eo n -*  • 

itlon. •that waa B urla  as the 
Gonnlals made ttf A 

hangs for Che better..'*^
BoorayT 

R wtei a 1
and I hardly had ‘***"*th to m j :
”1$ this your prOCaeloiMt babavter < 
sir?”

i r a B a



C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
: S n'
iWm, Jim

MlDLAIfD B A rn g T

Nartk B*r ip rtac  
i:4S «jn.: Sunday ScbooL 

ajn.: láominc wocataip.
^  p m : Tralnlnt Union. 
%;7:>0 p m : Srtnlng wonhlp.
■ . OBOEOrS CATBOUO 
riaJkC H  (Latía AaMrieaa)
B iv. Edward M uray. ^  M. L. la 
ekarva 9i aarrleca

7:00 a m  and 9:00 a m : Sunday

7:00 p m : Roaarv.
; CFVBCP o r  THE NAZARENE 

InRaaa aad Bl( dprtac Stroeta 
Rav r .  I?. R#c«n. Paitar

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak on “Spiritual 
Goals For 1950.’*

7:16 p m : NYP8.
' 7:45 pm.; Evening service with

the sermon by the pastor. 
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Prayer Meeting.
, CHURCH OF CHRIST 

991 Saath TerreU Street 
10:30 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Wadaeaday
7:30 pm.; Mid-week service. 

TALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lanard Leftwlch, Pastor 

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every tlrst and third Sunday oí the 
month.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
a i  North C Street
Saturday

11:30 am.: Radio program. 
Saaday

9:4^ am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church service with 

the Lesson-Sermon topic on 
-God.”

The Golden Text Is: “Who Is so 
great a God as our God?’’ (Psalms 
77:13).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Great is 
our Lord, and of great power: his 
understanding is infinite” (Psalms 
147:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“God is infinite, therefore ever 
present, and there is no other 
power nor presence” (page 471). 
k irS T  BAPTIST CHURCH 

Street and Illinois 
Res. Veraea Yearby. Paster 
Saturday

10:30 pm.: Annual Watchnight 
service in church auditorium and 
broadcast over KCRS.
Sunday

9:00 am .: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:40 am .: Sunday School.
10:55 am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon by Dr. Harry Rlmmer 
of Pacific Palisades, Calif.

1:45 pm.: Ti^ainlng Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening service with 

Dr. Rlmmer as speaker.
Services wlU be held, starting 

Sunday night, each night exclud
ing Saturday, for the next week at 
8 pm. Dr. Rlmmer will be th e  
speaker in each service. 
c h u r c h  OP CHRIST 
Serrirse are held temperariiy at 798 
West Tenaewee Street 
J. Weedia Holden. evaageSst 

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 am.; Preaching and com

munion with the sermon by the 
minister.

8:30 pm.: Young People’s Ser
vice.

7:30 pm .; Evening sendee. 
Wedaeaday

10:00 am .: Women’s Bible Class. 
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer ser

vice. ____
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

and vi»"«*« Streets 
Rev. Clyde lindsley. Paster 

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00  am .; Morning w o r s h i p  

with the sermon by the pastor.
7:00 pm .: Evening service.
8:00 pm.: Christian Youth Fel

lowship.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
TABERNACLE
888 Seuth Celerada Street
a  W. Reberta. Paster
Saaday

11)00 am .: Preaching.
7:45 pm.: Preaching.

Wednaaday
8:00 pm.: Bible Study.

Thursday
8:00 pm.: Preaching.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Belt 
West Penasylvaala and Leraine 
Saturday Servteeb 

10:00 am.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning service meet- 

!’•«
A«sN£MBLY o r  GOn CHURCH 
818 Seuth Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rice, Paster

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
6:15 pm .: Christ Ambassadors 

service.
7:30 pm.: Evening service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Saaday aenrleca acheduled tcaspe- 
rarfly la aadlterluBi ef Seutb Ele- 
uMBtary Seheel 
J. Marlea HuU. Mlutolfr 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a m : Morning wbrahip.
6:00 pm.: Young people's service
7:00 pm.: Evening wonhlp. 

Wednesday
7:30 p m ; Mid-week service to be 

held at 1300 South Big Spring Street.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURC'H 
Cedher West ladlaaa aad Seuth B 
Streets

J Ppalen: The Reva. Cecil MeQuatten 
aad Esther Haalaa 
Sunday

8:30 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.

a m ;  Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
6:30 pm.: Crusaders’ Meeting. 
7:30 pm.; Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Bible Study a n d  

prayer meeting.
THE HOLL7ESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Ter
rel
R. 8. Jones. Pastor

10:00 a.m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00  am .: Preaching.
7:45 pm.: Ehrcning service. 

Tuesday
8:00 pm.: Young People’s Meet

ing
Thursday

8:00 p.m.: Prayer Meeting.
ASBURY BfETUOOlST CHURCH 
South Leraine at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lcanol Hester. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning w o r s h i p .  

Jim McGraw, student at Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock, 
will speak in the service.

6:00 p.m.: MYP.
7:00 pm.: Evening service with 

the sermon by the pastor. 
Wednesday

7:00 p.m.: Choir practice.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1881 Sooth Slab. Street 
Rev. A L. Teaff, Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:53 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor. “Paul's 
Resolution” will be the pastor's 
sermon subject.

6:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 p.m.; Evening worship with 

the sermon by the pastor. His ser
mon topic will be “Three Necessi
ties Of Ufe.”
Wednesday

0:45 pm.: Choir practice.
7:30 pm.; Mid-week service.

lERMLNAL BAPTIST CULRCB 
Building T-1, Ail Terminal 
Rev. Cortla Rogers Pastor 

9:45 am.; Sunday SenooL 
11:00 am.: Church service.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
718 Sontii Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley. Minister 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Worship service with 

“How To Instire A Happy New

THE r z p o r t x r -t tl b g r a m ; D m  m.

nun  NAEMMUL

■rewiM't W tif End t 
Masnolio Stnric« St«.

Waahiag R
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FUNERAL HOME

Ptaaac 185 
AMBULANCE 

84 Hour Servieo
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AIRW AY  
CASH GROCERY

Uldlsnd Air Tnrmos)
Otweorleo—Vogrtablot 

Meato—Housewares

Tailor Made Seat Coven

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

aos rt Marieoneid 8L (rear) 
Tsiepbons 3113

^1:

Year,” as the minister's sermon 
subject.

6:30 p.m.: Youth Training.
7:30 pm.: Evening service. The 

minister wUl speak on “Justifica
tion By Palth.”
Wednesday

3:00 pm.; Ladies’ Bible Class. 
7:30 pm.; Mid - week Bible 

Study.
COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
For. J a m e s  Renfro, Pastor

10:30 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 am.: Morning service.
7:00 pm.: Evening servlet.

7:30 pm .: Mid-week service. 
FIRST FREEWILL RAFTI8T 
CHURCH
Bov. O. A. C. Hughaa. Pastor 
1998 South  Hinoola Btroot

7:30 pm .: Evening wonhlp.
•uitday

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
1100 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evsning worship.

7:30 pm.: Mid-week prajar mast-
i*M ‘ ______________

T B O r m  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
b  aad OBaala Straato
ttff. tL A taall. Raetar

8:00 am .; Holy Ooiamunton.
9:30 a m :  Church SchooL 

11:00 a m :  Morning prayer and 
aannon. “Leoidne Both Ways," by 
the pastor.
n o i m  BAPTIST CHURCH

R:00 a m : Sunday SohooL 
11:00 a m : M ornlnt worship.
7:30 p m : Evsning srorthlp.

719 SOUTH OOLOBAOO 8TBEBT 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

18:30 am .: Praachlng and com
munion ssrviet.

7:30 pjB.; Praachlng and com
munion 'service.
FIRST FRBSBYTRRIAN CaniRCB 
Ur R. Me tthew Lyaa. FaeMr 
O M er H eel T iaas a a i A Stresle

9:48 a m : Sunday SchooL 
' UdM a m d io m in f w onhlp-w tthi 

tlM atnaao by the pastor oo tbs 
jih le e L  *TbU Why Tb Whatr*

8 JO p m : W cniilB for a ll tn 
aanetoary w ith the oaOege ata- 

dents prseenting tha program on 
^CbxUiiMU Studanta At Work.**

PROaiTVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gardea City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. B. Howie. Rig Spring. Pas- 
toi

Service will be held at 8 p m  Sat
urday preceding second Sunday 
service at 11 am.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Si# Narth Main Street 
Rev. Howard B. HoiloweU. Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 am.; Morning worship.
6:00 pm .: The Intermediate and 

Senior Hi Youth Fellowship will 
meet.

7:00 pm.: Evening worship.
8:00 pm.: The Older Youth Fel

lowship and the Fellowship Class 
are scheduled to meet.
GRACE. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streeta 
Rev O. Becfcar, Pastar 

10:00 am .: Sunday School and 
Bible Clasa.

11:00 am.: Divine Worship with 
the sermon by the pastor on the 
theme, “Planning The New Year 
With God,” based on James 4:13-17.

The BlWe Hour will not be held. 
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 8888 West Texas Street 
Rev. Praaela Taylor. O. 5L L. paster 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 pm.: Confessions. 
7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 

Sunday
8:30 am .: Mass.
9:30 am .: Christian Doctrine 

Clasa for Senior students.
11:00 am.:Mass.

Wednesday
9:00 pm.; Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes In Parish 

Hall.
3:15-4:15 pm.: Junior Students. 
4:15-5:15 pm.: Senior Students. 

CHURCH o r  GOO 
888 Seuth OuUas Street 
Rev. J, H. Mesra, Mlalster 

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

aannon by the pastor.
7:45 p m : Evangelistic aervlee 

in charge of tha pastor, 
laday
7:45 p m : Young People’s ser

vice.
MEXICAN BAPTIST BOHION 
Washtegten aad MMMad Straeta 
Rev. 8. Lara, Patter
JRHOVAHJ WITNESSES 
888 East Waahlagtea Street 
Sunday

4:30 pm.; Watchtower B i b l a  
Study.

•adi.
8:00 pm: Book Study.

Thuraday
7:80 p m : Sarvica maatlng.

ORBRNWOOO B A r n n  CHURCH

1S:00 a m j Sunday BehooL 
11:80 a m i llo m ln s wonhlpv 
V Jt p m : Training Unioo.

Frotn the dawn of human intelligence to the pres-^nt, man 
has divided the day into njeasured periods. This interest 
in time is a natural development, because time is the 
essence of human life.

At first, the passing of days was marked by the sun, 
moon, and stars. Then man invented mechanical time
keepers—the sun dial, the hour glass, the first crude cl<x:k. 
Eventually our present highly-perfected time keeping 
system was evolved.

Because man’s life is measured in hours and days and 
years, it is important that he put into each of these, the 
greatest amount of good he can; for life passes swiftly^,

Religion teaches a man to lead a good life, to worship 
God and serve his fellow man. Go to church and make 
the Bible your daily guide. It will help you make the most 
of the days of yoyr life.

^  p i U R C H  F O B  A l t

c w  C H O R b i i

ond ' ’•o-on* -»-hy

Wttttrn Applianc«, Inc.
TOUR L-P GAS OEALBB
iQulpmuit, InsuUlsUona ApplUnoM

310 N. OolormUo Pboo* SOM

lasulato WIUi 
Jokna-M anvil)« 

lio w n  InsuloHon

Baily Insuloting Co.
Pham 5879

•oiü ^  hi,

>»«1 r w  B iiu d S ,? ’
•arndtr . »—k

VariMTo*»,«» *■■*••• —-So«*** r ,.€

........ x i ¿ y * *  f *♦-*«'rtOty....  ......... . *...............F ati^  11 »» ......— *• tT

1 . a.

: v t t
INVI

C O . t
113 W tE,U PU.

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Ins Caie
CURB 8ERTTCS 
West Hiwuy 99

CHRISTS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHLYICH
(AfflllAtcd with National Lutheran 
Connell)
Services scheduled temporurily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary SchooL 
West 19th at Whitaker. Odessa 
John G. Knethe, 8. T. M.. Paator

H1re$lone
STORES

195 8. Main Phone 586

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 8948

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School 
BiUe Class.

11:00 ajn.: Divine Worship.

a n d

Tuesday
7:30 pjn. Church Council.

Compliment, of

f e t i  ó
formerly 
Every body’.

Sunday*, Sermon By 
REV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 
Phut Presbyterian Church 

BROADCAST OVhR
KCRS 11 A. M.
SM ON rOL'R DIAL

Complimenta Of

PEBBY BBOS.
5<-IO< and $1. STORE

113 N. Main S t Phone 1888

Airway Dry Cleonert

FREE PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY
TELEPHO.NB M44

Heating-Ventilating 
All Kind! Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2201 W Wall Pbou« 2703

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
858 Rooms 858 Baths

Attend the church of 
your choice Sunday.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Phene 581

Best Volues
In Uwd Cars and Trucks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Pkoa, IM 12S W. SOasouil

8:00 p ja.: MM-wme prayer attv-

FASH IO N  SALON
Children’s Wear 

Ladies* Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery •  Shoes

IM N. Lorala, Pk. TM MTMf «nSOUH AV(

iS'( CovPAer
uRiuicir 1 /

BARNEY ORAFA 

REALTOR
Leggett BMg. Phone 188

d r in k A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
Ml H. CarrlBO Pbon, 9m

Compliments of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

398 W. WaO Phons 78

THE M ID L A N D  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

MEBIBEB P. D. L C.

loa.

CompUmonts Of

W I L S O N ' S
aODtAKD

irtA

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO.

r a  a Wall Pbon, 3S3

; ^ranLiin
Smart Apparel Fer Won 

188 N ortt Mala 8L

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin. Owner

125 Rooms e 125 Boths 
Midland, Texos

D & D SERVICE
BUI and Grady Oawfclao

Cosden Products
B. Highway 98 Phono 88

TOWN & COUNTRY

J .nUrioró
16C North Garfield 
(Andrews Highway)

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Eresh Meats, Praha, Vegetableo 
Cornu’ N. W Proat aad “M” Sta 

Phea, UII
We Give 8BH Green Stamps

WS CAN HANDUI YOUB PBElOm 
tABOe OB SMALL

Zephyr Transfer ond 
Storage Compony

Motac, — Cntlag — Lscal n«H ,« 
lU  EaM E o itu e k y  P h w e a o Z

Mock's Chevron Service
OPEN 94 HOURS 

991 W. Wan Phons 8881

. GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

GroeerlsB • Mss
Bast Highway

On

B D B l ' r
SUPER SERVICE

991 Wsst Wan 1799

J. S. KIRKPATRICK  
For Your House Moving

WKITB—WIRB—PHONX
lasurod To Mm (  a1) R ogulnm  
P. O. B o , 123T Phono

3S00 Block W wt Oblo

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STQRE

'*B(«|lblag for tb . Car *  Bora«’’ 
133 a  Mala Pbon, 3M

BUDDY'S

_ ^ S t
Plowon Ptar AU___ ____

PB 408 a  3818 . 1306 W. Will

CITY TRANSFER 
A N D  STORAGE
«OV1NO-HIIULINO-

eiO B S O S

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR -

LOANS jMSUXANOB
Phono 1BS7 

au Lmgott Bldg.

FARMERS' -

CO-OPERATIVE C IN« « . ' # •
8U S. Wonthoofsre ‘Phaaa tU

Csx J^pliaic«
MAYTAO—KXLTmATOH 

818 W. WaO ^  Phono a

n t
NEON SIGHS

9U

FASnOR
C L IA H E M  Ney 1 B

A. & M oCAn. Owl

N D L A ID

w. ic 9 m  csis 
U7 B. W al Phana 119

Felix W. Stonehocker
RBB09IAL aUPBBt IBlOn

AD mints et bonding 
Hardwan — LomlMr — Ona 

-MUl Work- 
Boa Pb. 331 B«. Ph.

p o Boo usa

Kirby Vocuum 
Cleoner Co.

C  C  SIDES. IHstrlhntsr 
N8 A Mala Phono 84

Ptowers for aO

rii Afib Ph. 188

The FitxgeroM Co.

198 Sow CoHraJo Ph. S ltf

Pholography
111 No.

AAidlond Tractor Co.
fhrd I ta e to n . .  DaarbocR V h m  
■qalpmeDt . . BartMy WaSag

Inl^ttcBi
191 A

«a w.
OOTHRFñ^

H U M s u  s a v i a



FOR THE MOTHER AND 
THE FIRST 1950 RABY
We Will Furnish Complete 

AM BU LANCE SERVICE 
From The Hospital

Ellis Funeral Home
104 W. Ohio Phono 105

We Will Send A  Beautiful 

PILLOW CORSAGE

To The Molher Of 
The Firs! 1950 Bahy

Widiand 3 L J  Co.
1705 W. Woll X Phone 1286

To The Mother 
Of The First 
1950 Bahy

We Will Give A
$5.00 CREDIT ON PRESCRIPTIONS 

For The Mother Or Baby •

City Drug Store
LESTER SHORT

To The First 
1950 Baby

We Will Give A  

BABY BLANKET

^ ^ id d ile Ò
109 North Marienfield Phon« 1691

What his ...  or her. . . name is, or where he ... or she . . . lives remains to be 

seen, but whoever it is will be lucky, inde9d! The merchants of Midland hove 
collaborated to greet this first white citizen of the year with o gift from their 
individual stores. A  swell beginning for a little tot . . . fine for mother, and 

dad, too, as many of the gifts will add to their pleasure. To qualify your entry 
you must arrange for a letter from your doctor stating the exact moment and 
hour of your baby's birth. Have this letter delivered to The Reporter-Telegram 
immediately. All prizes must be claimed within 30 days.

To The First Baby 
Of 1950

Sine« w« do not carry anything for 
th« Infont, w« will give th« Moth«r o

LOVELY QUILTED SATIN  
BEDJACKET

m I D L A n D

J /

To The First Baby Of 1950
We Will Give A  Beautiful 

HERBERT DUBLER 

Framed Baby Print

Simmons Paini & Paper Co.
206 5. Main Phone 1633

For The Parents Of The 
First Baby Bom In 1950

iRfn5 We Will Make The
BABY 'S FIRST PORTRAIT 

(Within 6 Months)
Portrait and

Commercial Photographers 
105 N. Big Spring

J /

TO THE FIRST 1950 BABY
We Will Give A  

BEAUTIFUL NORTH STAR 
BABY BLANKET

CHAS. A.

é j a u n z i
J  CQh/CO M PAN Y

Home Owned . . . Home Operoted

To The Molher Of The 
FIRST 1950 BABY

W # W ill Give A  SAA(\SON 
AUTOAAATIC ELECTRIC H EAT IN G  PAD  

W ith 3-Speed Heat Control

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Main Phon« 604

To The F irs t 
1950 Baby

We Will Give A  

BEAUTIFUL GOLD LOCKET 

or A  GOLD BABY RING

To The First Baby 
Born In 1950

We Will Give A  

STERLING SILVER BABY CUP

Z a Z K B D t D Z

203 W . Wall Phone 134

I ......

To The Parents Of The 
First 1950 Bahy
We Will Give A

$5.00 CREDIT ON PRESCRIPTIONS

PALACE DRUG
J. B. McCOY, Owner

108 S. Mo in Phone 31 K|

If The Proud 
Parents Of The 
First 1950 Bahy

•re the preud owners of o Mercury, Unedn, or 
Coemopolitan, regardless of og«, w« wilt 

prssent them with a

$50 CREDIT MEMO

Erskine Motors
 ̂ Aulherised LINCOLN-MERCURY Oeolers 

120 South lofrd Phene ^

J

To The First 
1950 Baby

W e W ill Give A  

LO VELY BABY BLAN KET

3L  UNITED
121 H M o i n

1

INC. Phone 2218

To The First 
Baby Bom 

In 1950
We W ill Give A  t

Q U ILTED  SA T IN  CUDDLE-NEST

D u n la p '-?
j f

To The First 
I960 Baby

W e W ill Give O NE Q U ART OF 

BORDEN 'S GRADE A  PASTEURIZED M IC K  

Each Doy For Thirty Doye



Welcoming
To The 

First 1950 
Baby

W e W ill Give A  Lovely

DIAPER BAG

Fashion Salon
106 N. Loroint Phone 796

J

To Thi N othir 
Oi Tht First 
1950 Baby

W e W ill Give A  
BABY SERVAN T  VAPO RIZER

Next to Post Office MMIend

To The First 
Baby 0! 1950

W e W ill Give One Complete 

JO HNSON  BABY SET

T U L L ' S
Oey Phene 1385— 210 W. Texos— Night Phone 143« 

'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

of 1950
These

Merchants of Midland

SALUTE
A New Citizen

A LOVELY ORCHID CORSAGE
Delivered To The Mother Of The

FIRST BABY OF 1950

ora
Mr. and Mrs. Goddis Bornord 

407 W. Wall Phone 2077

To The First 
Baby Bom 

In 1950
W e W ill Give A

STERLING  SILVER TEETH IN G  R IN G

T t t t t e r
104 North Main

W e W ill Give A  

JU ICE-K IN G  ORANGE JU ICER

To The First 1950 Baby

Caifey Appliance Company
2 lf  North Main Phone 1575

To The First 
Baby Bom 

In 1950

W e W ill Give A  

$5.00 G IFT CERTIF ICATE

R O V N E ' S  MAGNOLI A 
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

AAARTIN G. BROWNE

703 W. Wall Phone 951i

^ t á á t í S f ODR GIFT 
To The First 

1950 A nival Of 
The Stork Expreu

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

W ILSO N 'S

To The First 
1950 Baby

W e W ill Give A  

TH AYER H IG H  C H A IR

W id L n d  J d a r d i  

\d  ^ u rn itu r«  d i

ware

am
106-10 N. Main

0 «

Phone 2900
V

We wai Give To The 
First Baby Bom In 1950

BABY

N IG H T  LIG H T

£

218 N. Main Phone «78

To The First 1950 Baby
We W ill Give A

'B A B Y  BRACELET A N D  LOCKET

\ C  Leavitt. Jeweler
([¡rawferd Hotel Bldg. Phone 1074

J

To The Mother And Faih tr 

Of The First 1950 Bahy

$5.00 C R ED IT  C E R T IF IC A T I

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP
W. E. KING

To The Parents 
01 The First 
1950 Bahy

W e W ill Give A  $5.00 Certificate 

For Cleaning And Pressing Services

FASHION CLEANERS no. 1
A. B. McCAIN, Owner

412 W. Texoj 
Phone 989

510 S. Mein 
Phone 117«

T0 THE FIRST 1950 BABY
W e W ill Give A

PLAYTEX A IR  NURSE  
for Home or TraveI . . An item of M any Uscs

Midland. Texas

T oTha 
First 1950 

Baby

W * W ill G ivt $5.00 Worth O f

GERBER'S BABY  FOOD
«

SUPERMARKETS

To Thi First Baby In 1950 
And Its' Moihar
Our Best W ithot 

Pli»—
To The Mother: $10.00 Worth of Prescriptions 

To The Baby: A  Monritn Baby Set

C A M E R O N i PHARMACY
/  p A W r 0 H 0 H 0 r f ; I U .  k 1 ' . •. ■ '  .

Congralnlalions Te Tho 
First Bahy In 1950

A  Subaerìption To The Reporter-Ttlogrom 

For One Yeor W lll <ào To The Rorent« '

O f The Rrst Baby.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
First W ith Tht News

To The Mother Of The 
H rst I960 Bahy
W * W ill Giv« A  

$5.00 TRA D E CERT IF ICATE
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Daddy Ringtail 
And Dirty Fact

I want to tell you atx>ut a baby 
monkey, or a baby chimp, or a 
baby baboon—you could hardly tell 
which, for a monkey looks like a 
chimp, and a chimp looks like a 
baboon, and a baboon looks like a 
monkey.

This baby monkey girl, or baby 
chimp girl, or baby baboon girl— 
whichever she was—was sitting on 
a rock by the Elephant Path when 
Daddy R i n g t a i l  saw her. He 
climbed down to the gnmnd and

said: “Where’s your mother, little
girl?'* He said It because be knew 
that the baby was too little to be 
sitting thefw toy heraeli.

She laughed, but she didn’t  say 
a word, because she couldn’t. She 
was too little to talk. She was

'OtiùìtZteìsio

F r a s h l e

too little to know her name, or 
that her face was dirty. She was 
even too little to know her own 
mother. And she was lost!

Eiaddy Ringtail sat down on the 
rock beside her, trying to think 
of what he should do. While he 
was sitting there, wondering what 
• »nd a chimp and
a monkey came along through the

GR- GOTCHA DEAD TO RIGHTS, 
DIRTY EARS EDDIE f  g R R R - REACH  
PER TH’ S K Y , O R  I'L L  V 
YA P U LLA  d a y l ig h t .»

AHEM -  HAN D  
B A C K  A L L  OP TH AT
MRSL BAIRD'S
BREAD.'

AhON"C‘N\ON

IO.

THE S C R IP T  
BIT?

IT USED TO 
B E STOLEN  

M ONEY/

I THINK OUR HERD 
ANO'DIRTV EARS

' " M cuyic BOTH
w e l l / HASN’T  i  DISCOVERED--------------- '  ”  A B E T T E R

"TR EA SU R E  ABOUT TH E 
SAME TIME.»

(

M R S . B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

n . r r »  ■

forest.
Said the monkey: “U j  baby!”
Said the chimp: “Ho! I t’s my 

babyl“
Said the baboon: “Net That baby 

is mine!”
Daddy Ringtail didn’t  k n o w  

what to say. He didn’t know which 
one was the mother—the monkey, 
the chimp, or the baboon . . . but 
be thought of a way he might find 
out. “Here, Mother 1“ he said to 
the monkey, the baboon, or the 
chimp, “Come kiss y o u r  babyl“ 
But not one of them would do IL 
’The baby’s face was too* dirty.

So Daddy Ringtail decided that 
the real mother wasn’t there at 
all. for stirely she wouldn’t  have 
minded a UtUe dirt. Daddy Ring* 
tail took the baby home with him, 
and she's there yet. waiting for 
her mother to come after her. She's 
awfully cute, and you might get 
her yourself—If you were willing to 
kiss a little face that was once 
dirty—and If you look Uke a mon
key, a chimp, or a baboon, for that 
Is what this baby looks like (Please 
don't ask for the baby unless you 
are really the mother.) Happy day 
to you and all the folks at your 
house.
(Copyright 1M9. General Features

Corp.)

I To Our Customart
l Tm UaMi jm  m  we'« Ilk« 
t U é»

Is far bryeng ear pewerg;
Far If we bad M  frieiMB Mka

t

Í
r lere’i  be aa ihep Hka m

HAFPT NEW TEAK

A V E R T
g RADIO A SPEEDOMETER S 
V SERVICE Ì
S CM fF. CaUfomla SL Ph. U U  A

Onr LOW FOOD PBICES
T E I E P H O M E  1 9 9 0
USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ; . .

Shop Oir Wiadtwt For W ttk-E ii

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr, —  Frank Smith —  Eorl Roy 922 South Main

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M AiO R HOOPLE
1 HAVE 

REFERENCES.’ 
SIR*-CHIEF 
CONSULTING 
ENGINEER 
WITH EIFFEL 
OF FKRIS. 
TOWERS OF 
LONPON.ANP' 
BOCKS OF 

BERLIN.'

Í¡M Í

ILL SCREAM AN’ 
FAINT IF HE EVEN 
GIVES THAT GUV 

A smile.' for ten 
YEARS I BEEN 
WAITIN' FOR THE 

NEXT STEP UP-AN’ 
THEM GUYS COME 
OVER AN’ EXPECT 

rr RIGHT NOW.'

THEY THIK»C WERE 
SHORT ON BRAING 
HERE AND THAT’S  

THEiR TROUBLE "WHY. 
RIGHT NOW MES TRYIN’ 
TO TALK TH’ BULL OUT 
OF MIS JOB. NOT 
OURS'

>3 «: •I*

“A baf U 90m T"
Dob’t lot THA T spoU

Your holiday from 
irkmomu toil!”

Smllmt LaUit Oif‘-
”I had rOR£*ight-

Whan I ’m Insurgd"
I ’m  eo^rurm d R J G U T I '’

t«5 W. Wall Pbene 24

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Eddie Poy was the reigning fig

ure in comedy on the New York 
stage until a young sensation 
named Raymond Hitchcock came 
to town. 'The press was filled with 
praises of the newcomer. Foy 
wanted to hear his rival but some
how could not bring himself to do 
so. One morning, however, he 
found himself standing in front 
of the theater where Hitchcock was 
appearing. He looked up at the bill
board bearing the name of th e  
new comedian in brilliant red. and 
just then a young man stopped.

“Have you seen Hitchcock?’’ Poy 
asked.

"Yes,’’ the stranger replied.
“How is he?”
“Good, very good."
“As good as Poy?"
“Oh, yes. even better”
Poy said sadly, "I’m Poy."
The other said, “Yes I know; 

I’m Hitchcock.”

F«» — Bv MERRILL B* OSSER
Mom/ now. young gentle ■ 

MENt WUY so UJGUBRlOOS?
WERE 

'LEAQNING 
WHY 

eUSlNESSMEN 
GET

ISM T  'iOUR 
UTTLE 

0EACON- 
UGHT CAP 
ELIOTING  
THE A N T O - 
PATEO PUBUC 
RESPONSE?

OW.SÜRE.
THE . 

BEAMIES 
A.BGr, 

BOFP/ 
WERE
FLOODED
WITH ,

Orders

1

*TMEN UNLESS YOUR COST 
ANALYSIS WAS FAUUY — Blginess

GETS
MUCH

better,
w ere  ,

RUIMEO.'

THE am CK RNI&H
J.i?WILLlA»'Yp 

r » M, ,  ,  MT w*

ARE MOO T056ING VOUft UfiUAL* 
LAVISH NKW YEAR’S PARTY, 
BAKTER ?  DIDN'T YOU TELL 
ME you SAT OP LAST YEAR 
WEU AFTER MIME O’CLOCK 
WITH AIRS. 8ATCT6R, ÖOAFFiNG 
ROOT BEER AND CRACKING 

CHESTNOTG ?

'^ANYWAY,TM IJOT FLAT ON MY 
BACK FOR THE FiRST THRee 
DAfÄ OF TUE >Ä»AR, FIGNTTNG 
t o  sh a k e  O F F tU é ReCOÍL 
OF ikAT Tiger  s WeaSt voo
GARGLE AT 
THE OWLS 

,CL08.'

WOND0?-
ING ________ ________

DOUGH \NeNTg 'fi-Jo'L, .  r m wm. u
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
AJST OMCE MORE AROUND 

THE BLOCK. PEEW EE/
YEAH, MAn TthEN 15QUCAL* 

TO A STOP BIGHT OUTSIDE 
WM0C7IV AND WE LET 'IM

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
rr W A SN T SLX IH  A 
BAD Y E A R . H A Z E L  I 
I DIO JU S T  A &  W E LL . 
A S  T H E  N E X T  

F E L L O W  1

H O M E  
OF T H E IR  
O W N  AN O  
A  N IC E  
B A N K  

A CC O U N Tl

• — "M»CF
PPP

YÁOUT
TNGMI

r;NEVER—
[INGMJ 30IW M \  VtXTD PLAV

_____________eGsegry r —'L woope€,/h Christmase

WUATEL^ üiíTHe Do ‘ ■ 
l'DVOUBERÄ

Í

— By RAND TAYLOR

WA^M TUBBS

GROW

— By LESLIE TURNER
ERUES 

TAUT 
AS THE HOUR 
MEAKS POR THE
safecrackBEs
TO TACKLE THE 

VAULT.

Hueev WITH THAT COPS UWIFORMi 
LEWl rris 6:44». TIME YOU AWO 
DIPPY GET SET TO TAKE CARS 
OF that MGHT WATCHMAU !

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'*’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3ÍS5-R.

Bread

RED RYDER FRED HARMAH

NEVettMINO-/ T SAW 
FbRáCT

IT' t6B6BT  ^ 
4P HOOPEti 

weCKTlE OVCtt 
HIS FA C E-

••f U I Po« Of
AM m i  A , ■ a 11 -  - HAVE M iR cy , L A D ie S ^ ^  

, X CANT STANfi CBUELTVK?

r'WEa.uTTLE FSaER, 
YOU’RE AlTOST Rl&HT
yíe’Re tailin' au. these 
GCXX* TD /’V  BROTHER’S

WE’VE ABOUTfSOOO 
vJORTH of M^HAWOiSE 
BACK THERE, KR.RrOER.' 

___________ ^

^W£ (MIO  ̂
liCNJ COWTDWH,

IZ-30

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAM LIN

b .

OOUBLECHECK! WE'LL 
TAKE OUR AAAP AND 
SAIL FOR THE 
FIRST TREAS’JRE

a g , "

''f! ^ ^ if ic s ts  «V »*!*«*

SIX CHESTS KILL 
LISTS TH ERE! 
LETS f il l  u p  
THE HOLE WE 
DUG THE 
MAP FROM

MO VJiV 
ßsr^TB^ 

KCCPOUf? 
MOUIllS SlkJT 

«UW?

WHATLL you DO
WITH y o u r  HALF 
OF THE TREASURE, 
DICKIÊ »

ÍÜ g T Í m ñ ñ y "

NCMCMSCK, PKCAK CLCAN] 
IN CUNCHCS/

SO TO youK  c o f fN s e s . 
AN' COMK our 

m o H T iN a /

"Aht ìOOj/yEAH,  POC~. 
0N 6 i ß U i p l /

TNiNe/i

CON»T POCGCT 
^  COM C O U T /

^>6
T T l,

u

D A O G U M M IT . IF  I  . . .
CNLV COULD G EE  f  THAT^Y WHAT 
g L ^ f^H IFFPL’TTA I  IT .' i  7

m Ínu

T IM E  - X NiAW„. 
MACHINE f TH ATè 
CO P BACK NO 

TH ERE.' A SC O D .«
IN
THAT HB2CUL5 5  
BUMPED OFF- 
THE AMAZON 
OÜEEN M A

W ^ .L IK E  
O O ^5AV5,
t h e  b o c M

ANYWAY. 
GET HIM 
O R  WAVi POB/1 HA»^

äS K

BO^TS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR M AI

OK .COME, 0») ,SoyC‘,Y O o  c m
ym xvi'vb 'TWKc *
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Three 'Appetizers' 
Saturday To Open 
Holiday Grid Wars

B j WILL GRIMSLET
NEW YORK—(/P)— Like a firecracker that’s been 

tpewing for weeks, football explodes again Saturday with 
opening bursts in what has come to be affectionally known 
M the “New Year’s bowl madness.”

The nation is as lathered up as usual, if not more so, 
over the 15-game program dotting the warm weather belts 
of the Pacific Coast, Deep
South and Southwest.

A record crowd o^ 650,- 
000 fans is expected to shell 
out more than 13.500,000 lor this 
holiday entertainment, moat of it 
on Monday when an even dozen of 
the IrajTB are scheduled.

Three games Saturday wi l l  
merely whet the appetite of the 
gridiron gourmet. The fans get a 
breathing speU 8\uiday, New Year’s 
Day, before the main bowl outburst.

Saturday's headliner is the tra
ditional East-West Shrine game at 
San Francisco, which is figured to 
lure more than 60,000 out to watch 
hand-plcJced college seniors clash 
for charity.

The game offers the intriguing 
prospect of seeing Arnold Oallffa, 
Army’s great All-America quarter- 
bskdc, pass to Leon Hart, the big 
gifted end from Notre Dame.

This awesome combination makes 
East a seven and one-half-point 
favorite over a Western team which 
will be spesu-headed by Texas 
Christian’s Lindy Berry and Col
lege of the Pacific’s Eddie Lebaron. 
Tech Vs San Joee

Rivaling this attraction will be 
another well-established all-star 
senior figure at Montgomery, Ala. 
—the Blue-Oray game. Northern
ers against Southerners.

The Raisin Bowl at Fresno, Calif,, 
completes the Neeg Year’s Eve 
lineup. San Jose (Calif.), which 
%on eight games and lost four, 
wUl sqiiare off against Texas Tech, 
with a 6-4 record.

Tlcfcets are as scarce as pullets’ 
taeth for the major bowl games 
Monday, with the heaviest jamup 
kxiklng at Pasadena, where some 
103,000 are exi>ected to elbow their 
way into the Rose Bowl renewal.

California, third in the national 
nmkings, will defend its perfect 
season’s record against once-beaten 
and twice-tied Ohio State,' sixth in 
the fhu l Associated Press poll. The 
Bears are a one touchdown favor- 
tte.

This is one of two games, fly the

NOTICE ANNUAL  
SHAREHOLDER MEETING

Annual Meeting of members of 
Midland Federal Savings and 
liOan Association will be held at 
the office of the Association at 
11» West Wall Street. Midland. 
I ta a s , on 'Wednesdsyr January 
ItUi. IMO. for the electlcm of 
Directors and the transaction of 
other business as may properly 
come before the meeting.

P. F. Bridgewater, 
Secretary and Treasurer.

way, matching "top ten’’ teams in 
the final AP standings.

The other is the Sugar Bowl 
game at New Orleans, sending sec
ond - ranked Oklahoma against 
ninth-rated Louisiana State in a 
Joust expected to entertain 83,(XX).

Oklahoma's Sooners are unbeaten 
and untied and favored by a touch
down.

Rice, the champion of the South
west Conference, and North Caro
lina. the kingpin of the Southern, 
are the attractive principals in the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas. This game 
is a 75,500 sellout and will reward 
the competing teams as handsomely 
as any.

Jess Neely, Rice’s drawling coach, 
warned that his Owls are "as ready 
as can be’’ and will play a ‘good 
game.” Rice is a touchdown choice 
over Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice 
and his Carolina mates.
Kentucky-Santa Clara

Santa Clara’s Broncos pulled into 
Miami Thursday for their Orange 
Bowl engagement with Kentucky 
after a cross-country train ride. 
Bronc Coach Len Casanova said, 
"We’re okay and ready to go after a 
little scrimmage and getting ac
climated.”

The betting boys rate Kentucky’s 
great defensive outfit a three-point 
choice over the Broncos. Kentucky’s 
Coach Bear Bryant, bemoaning in
juries, said guardedly: "I respect 
Santa Clara but the record shows 
we have a pretty good defense.”

The Miami game figures to draw 
65.000.

The closest of the major games is 
figured to be the Maryland-Mts- 
souri clash in the Oator Bowl at 
Jacksonville, with one-half a point 
going first to one side and then the 
other in the preliminary odds- 
Juggllng.

The other bowls are the Sun at 
El Paso, Texas; Cigar at Tampa, 
FIsl; Pineapple at Honolulu; Tan
gerine at Orlando, Fla.; Oleander 
at Galveston, Texas; Salad at 
Phoenix, and Prairie View at 
Houston.

Doaker Greets Justice

(NKA Telephoto)
Doak Walker, right, SMU’s All-American, extends greeting hsmd to 
Charley Justice, North Carolina’s All-American, as the latter arrived 
in Dallas with the other Tarheels. North Carolina will meet Rice 

Institute of Houston in the Cotton Bowl on January 2.

^ p o w t j r
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Choo Choo Justice 
Is Ready To Roll In 
Cotton Bowl Finale

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS—(iP)—The Choo Choo is rea(iy to roll under 

full steam and that’s a sign there’s going to be some big 
doings in the Cotton Bowl.

Charlie Justice, glamor boy of Southern college foot
ball, plays his last game Monday. He’ll be meeting one 
of the toughest teams of them all as he leads North Car
olina against Rice in his val-

Heads Polio Drive

emu
B«sl tn th* Unltod Stotea

65c pt. — $1.25 qi.
tamales

(1N-8HUCKB)

50^ Per Dozen
6 for ’ 1.00
Vm  air*ree. that*a right!

Hamlnirgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To toko away only)

6/75^

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

416 Weal Texas Phone 8929 
Phone for qniekor oarTtee.

Sun Bowl Elevens 
Slate Final Drills

EL PASO —'iP)— Coaches for 
Georgetown University and Texas 
Western scheduled double workouts 
Friday to whip their squads in 
shape for the Sun Bowl game Mon
day.

Single drills for both teams are 
slated Saturday and Sunday.

Thursday morning, Georgetown 
Coach Bob Margarita sent h i s 
squad through conditioning drills 
when a drizzling rain kept them 
off the gridiron. In the afternoon 
the team ran through a closed 
drill.

Margarita said his entire squad 
was in good physical shape but 
“They are rusty.”

Tentative starting lineups an
nounced by the two coaches show 
Georgetown with a weight edge of 
at least six pounds, most of it in 
the backfield. The Westerner line 
will have a half-pound advantage.

P O R T S

L A N T S
u

SHORTY SHELBURNE

President Hal Sayles of th e  
Longhorn League has Issued a call 
to the *^ight loop cities to send 

for a 
Janu-

Forestry experts say that lumber 
from dead trees killed by Insects 
or fire is as good as lumber from 
live trees of equal soundness.

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breoking
and Sond Blotting Work

AB work goarantaed 
•atlsfactory

14 years tn boslneaa 
in Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Pli- 2520

M O VIN G -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  M IDLAND

R o ck y  Ford Moving Vans

Resolve Now.,.
lo get the maximum of service out of your

u
car in 1950 by having iTserviced regu
larly by men who know how and have 
the proper equipment to work with.
B« uira of geniiino foctery portt for Cfiovrolet, Oldt- 

inobilo» Codiiloc# Ckevrolet Trwckt ond Bvick.

THE GJCJLQ PLAN FOE MAJOB REPAIRS.

C i n  C D CHEVROLET 
C L U t l X  COMPANY
ffM M  1700 701 W. Texos

representatives to Abilene 
very important se.ssion on 
ary 8.

Some things which have been un
settled since the closing of last 
season probably will be settled once 
and for all at this parley.

Heading the list will be the settl
ing of the question concerning 
where Bob Huntley will operate 
his franchise next season.

Bob has been in session after 
session with sportsmen at Snyder 
in an effort to move his franchise 
there. For all he has accomplished 
—he might as well have stayed In 
bed.

That $30,(X)0-plus price Huntley 
has on his Dusters scares every
body. And folks In oil-rich Snyder 
arent taking to It any more than 
those in Vernon.

—S S —
It appears now that the same 

eight teams w’ill be back in the 
league next year.

If Huntley can’t sell or move 
there’s Just one thing he can do. 
That’s operate in Vernon.

B^lllinger, although not th e  
strongest club in the loop, will be 
back. T. J. Mancell has given as
surance of that.

Cy Fawcett also has pledged to 
field a team in Sweetwater again. 
He Is good financial backing for 
the Swatters and may turn out a 
first division outfit, considering 
he can get player help, too.

You couldn’t drive the other five 
teams out of the league with a 
cannon.

A. D. Eiisey wouldn’t have any 
place to loose his vocal offerings 
if he took the Oilers out of the 
Longhorn League. One of his 
greatest delights is to sound off at 
league meetings.

Harold Webb will be back and 
probably stronger than ever.

Bill James and Larry Gilchrist 
are planning up a storm at Ros
well. They’ll wager a little on their 
Rockets ii everything pans out.

Pat Stasey and A1 Aton have an
other roster of Cubans lined up, so 
—theyTl be back.

San Angelo ts ready to go. TTiis 
season the Colts have the vice 
president, Mr. Bill Gwyn.

—-SS—
The matter of going from Class 

D to Class C probably will be 
brought again at the January 
meeting. And the move could be 
made If Ensey can get any back
ing.

However, Sweetwater, Ballinger, 
San Angelo and Midland will be 
against the move unless they have 
changed opinion since the last 
meeting.

—SS ■
The starting date for the 1950 

season and the schedule will be 
talked but we doubt 11 it will be 
adopted.

It usually takes three or four 
meetings to satisfy every city on 
the schedule.

When adopted, however, th e  
schedule will be virtually what It 
was last year.

—SS—
The only other thing in sight 

would be another stab at raising 
the class man limit to four.

And, President Sayles’ numerous 
little items he usually brings up.

The only thing already settled is 
—Hal Sayles is president lor 1950.

Big Spring, Odessa, 
Sweetwater Win In 
HPC Cage Tourney

BROWNWOOD —OP)— Second- 
round play in the seventh annual 
Howard Payne College basketball 
tournament opened Friday. Finals 
in the high school competition are 
slated Saturday night.

First round results Thursday:
Big Spring 38, Early 35; Polytech 

(FW) 32. Temple 26; Burkett 34, 
Olney 32; Sweetwater 55, Throck
morton 24; Odessa 44, Mineral Wells 
28; Port Arthur 52, Memphis 37; 
Pampa 66, Kerrvllle 18; San Angelo 
51, Brownwood 60.

Raiders W ork Out 
For Raisin Bowl Tilt

FRESNO, CALIF. —<iPV— Tw o 
workouts were scheduled Friday lor 
the Texas Tech football team in 
preparation for the Raisin Bowl 
game with San Jose State Saturday.

The Texans arrived here Thurs
day and snapped through a light 
workout. Coach Del Morgan said 
the squad was in top shape phys
ically.

The San Jose squad was due to 
arrive Friday.

Oleander Bowl Teams 
W ork In Galveston

GALVESTON—<>P)—B o th  teams 
for the CMeander Bowl game 
Monday scheduled workouts h e r e  
PMday.

•The Missouri Valley Vikings, 
from Marshall, Mo., arrived Thurs
day.

The McMurry College Indians 
were due to arrive by bus about 
4 p.m. Friday.

The Vikings, accustomed to thé 
snow and freezing temperatures of 
their home state, spent most of 
their workout Thursday getting 
used to the near-tropical tempera
tures of Galveston.

Pittsburgh Teachers 
Chom p A t Enid Meet

ENID, OKLA. —<iP)— The Pitts
burg, Kan., Teachers are the 1949 
champions of the Enid Intercollegi
ate Basketball Tournament.

The team won the title Thursday 
night when It whipped the Univer
sity of Tulsa 52-45.

Washburn College of Topeka, 
Kan., grabbed the third spot by de
feating the North Texas State 
Teachers 61-48.
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Oleo Tax  Repeal In 
Sight, Says Fulbright

WASHINGTON —OP)— Senator 
Fulbrlght (D-Ark) said Friday that 
victory seems to be in sight at last 
In the long fight for repeal of fed
eral taxes on oleomargarine.

A House-passed repeal bill, ap
proved by the Senate Finance Com
mittee last April, Is slated to be 
the first legislation taken up by the 
Senate after it reconvenes next 
Tuesday.

It would wipe out the present 10- 
cents-a-pound levy on yellow col
ored margarine, as well as special 
taxes on manufacturers, whole
salers and retailers.

eciictory of the jrridiron.
Thursday, Justice took a 

tough knock during North 
Carolina’s practice. Everybody, In- 
cludlxig Choo Choo, was glad of it. 
It settled one question; Will Justice 
br In top form for the Cotton Bowl?

Charlie has been plagued with in
juries all season and up to Thurs
day there was doubt he oould go at 
full speed on an ankle that had been 
glvln,r him trouble. It bothered him 
some when he worked at length.

But there’U be no more worries. 
He got kicked on the ankle m 
scrimmage and it didn’t slow him 
down a bit. That was the pay-off.

So Justice will be sound and ready 
to give the 75.(XX) fans a show as 
he rolls for the last time Monday 
afternoon.
Rice Odds May Dr«p

Chsuices are that the odds that 
have been riding on Rice will shorten 
a ith  news of the Choo Choo’s full 
recovery.

In four varsity seasons at North 
Carolina he has rambled for 7,411 
yards—4J miles—against opposing 
teams. This Includes ball-carrying, 
passing, pass interceptions, pass re
ceiving, punt returns and kick-off 
returns.

He has scored 39 touchdowns and 
passed for 25. Thus he has ac
counted for 384 points.

He will be winding up 11 years of 
football, this Including two with 
Balnbrldge Navy and one aith  an 
All-Star Navy team during the war.

There’ll be no pro football. Jus
tice says he’s going to work at the 
University of North Carolina.

"I’ve played enough football.” ne 
says.

Bantam Ben Hogan 
Plans Early Start 
On Comeback Trail

LOS ANGEI.es—OPI—The man 
they said would never play golf 
again is getting out his clubs and 
taking long, loving looks at one of 
his favorite courses.

Bantam Ben Hogan, back from 
death’s door after that auto crash 
in Texas last February, arrived 
here Thursday night ^11 of plans 
for making a few "test runs” over 
the Riviera Country Club, where 
the Los Angeles Open will be played 
January 6-9. Hogan has won three 
L. A. opens over the same course. 
In 1942, 1947 and 1948.

"It all depends on my legs,” said 
Ben, hefting some 20 pounds more 
than his old weight. “Except for 
them, I feel great. I’ll probably 
wait until the day before the open 
before deciding whether or not 111 
play.”

He says hell try to get in 18 
holes a day between now and tour
nament time.

Grantland Rice, dean of Ameri
can sports writers, agam leads na
tional sports drive for March of 
Dimes. Under his chairmanship 
the entire sporta world pledges 
cooperation In the 1950 fight 
against infantile parsdysis. The 
drive runs from January 16 to 31.

Wicker To Pilot 
Houston Buffaloes

HOUSTON — UP) — Houston’s 
Buffs came up with a New Year’s 
present f o r  Houston’s baseball 
fans a couple of days early—a 
brand new manager.

He’s Kemp Wicker, six-f o o t, 
graying, personable veteran of 22 
years of basebalL

He has been in the Cardinal or
ganization since 1942, the last four 
years as manager of the Columbus, 
Ga., Cardinals of the Class A Sally 
League.

While he has been in the major 
leagues, the new pilot spent most 
of his career In the minors.

Wicker will succeed Del Wilber, 
catcher who managed the Buffs 
last season. Wilber now Is with 
Rochester as a player.

Oklahoma City Wins 
Ail-College Tourney

OKLAHOMA CITY—(iiV-Okla
homa City University, which helped 
originate the All-College Basket
ball Tournament here 14 years ago 
but never could survive the open
ing rounds, finally won the title in 
its seventh attempt.

OCU, the Cinderella team of 
the tournament, upset Wyoming 36- 
35 in an overtime game Thursday 
night. The score was 32-32 at the 
end of the regulation game.

In the battle for third place, 
Coahoma AAM easily downed 
Arkansas 57-33. The Aggies, de
fending champion, lost to Okla
homa City 37-35 In the semi-finals.

Texas tripped Baylor 49-41 for
the consolation trophy_’nimadoy
and .Vanderbilt stopped Alabama 
53-44 tor seventh place.

More than 83 per cent of all 
rubber consumed in the world Is 
used on automobiles.
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SCHOOLBOY CAGE FLASH 
PACES TYLER JC QUINT

TYLER—(>P>—Lanky O’Neal Wea
ver, who was a national sensation 
last basketball season as he made 
1,066 points In 43 games at Mar
tins Mill High School, is up to his 
old tricks with Tyler Junior Col
lege this year. He’s leadlxig the 
team in scoring with 182 points In 
nine games.
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Up Later!

DAISY MAID
Telepbane 3961 

WEST TEXAS at NORTH A
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F OOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST .Phone 856

Mow h  S l o c k •
f l o w e r in g  s h r u b s .
FRUIT TREES . . .

Appi«, P«och, Apricot or Ch«rry.
SHADE TREES . . .
Willow, Cottonwood, MdpI«, Sycomor«, Elm.

Spedai ____ 50^
WX O ffX R  A O O M P m  lAMDSCAPI BKRYtCH

BKHIBDSOI Sm itB?
ISOé SeeHi Colorado Pfcono 520

[Purple Preps 
For Coming 
Cage Games

Coach Jack Mashburn an
nounced the Midland Bull
dogs will meet the Big Spriug 
Steers in a basketball double- 
header at the MHS Gym
nasium next Thursday night.

He also said MeCamey probably 
win come here Tbeeday oOriit for 
two games. The date is eoly tonto- 
Uve, however, and subject to

Mashburn sent the Bulldocz 
through aznther workuut Ttmtadsy 
afternoon as be continued to whip 
them into shape after the bottday 
layoff. The final drill of the week 
was scheduled Friday afternoon.

AH hands were present fo r  
Thursday’s session except Barrie 
Smith who still is away on a holi
day visit

Coach Mashburn was pleased 
with the workout. Most of the boys 
were In good form.

'The Bulldogs will open the Dis
trict 3-AA season in Odessa Janu
ary 10.

College BaskeftaR

Is« IK

OCaaJ U . fOk
c a j  V. 8K.

87.

P am  «tato 48. Wa«
Wstth  Oarollna Stato f1  ̂'

Iheb  84.
O k to tw a  Bapttot 47.

Payne 4K
New Mexico Western m, AGO 68.

Approximately 3.000.000 pounds 
of soap is used azuiually In the 
United States.

Sun Carnival Cage  
Jousts Start Friday

EL PASO—UP)—ITie University of-| 
Arizona meets the University of 
New Mexico here Friday night in 
the opening game of the first an
nual Sun Carnival Basketball 
Tournament.

The two-day event also features 
teams from West Texas State and 
Texas Western College, which meet 
in the second game Friday night.

Saturday night, the consolation j 
and championship games will be 
played. {

All four teams are members of | 
the Border Conference. West Texas I 
State and Arizona are favored to | 
battle for the loop championship 
as well as the tournament title i 
here. j

NAVY. ST. LOUIS CAGERS 
COTTON BOWL FAVORITES

DALLAS—(̂ P>—Southern Metho
dist meets Navy and Baylor plays 
St. Louis Friday night as the Cot
ton Bowl opens its first Intercol
legiate basketball tournament.

The Easterners and Midwestern- '' 
ers ate given solid votes to kick 
Southern Methodist and Baylor out 
In the first round and clash Satur
day night for the championship.
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SEE Of CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

& W IL S O N

112 W. Wall Ph. 530S ar 1306
Representing THE TRAVELERS, 

HartlanI

Ì

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crap Honrestora Now.

Se« o«r Modsl ”G“ Tractors, speckil for tmoll ocr— g«.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT ¿0.
6LLIS-CHALMERS DEALER J  

912 South Moin
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

\

eryd3y

C
5

Friday, Soturdoy, Sunday at Woodford's

Fresh Kodak Film
V120 or V620 
38^ size_______

F B E E  /
One Tube GILLETTE /

BRUSHLESS or LATHER

Shaving Cream
v  I FV ^

with eoch package of 20 /

Gilleile Bine Blades
9 8 ^

$1.2S size O A /

CBEOMULSIOH.... . . . . . . . . .W
$1.00 l in  | ?f| >

CABDUI TONIC..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O l r
$1 .3 5  lixe  0 4 >

HOMICEBB«... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O J ^
$1.00 size C A /
BAKEBS BEST HAIB TONIC........ O fT
254 rise m m ±
B-C HEADACHE POWDEBS.... . . . . . . i Q i
$ 1 .1 0  » lie  I f A A

r a o m z o ) YEAST t a b l e t s _ _ _ _ / 1 r

Toolb Paift A H ’’
(Limit One)

(Limit One)

S lS h a iis

2QS6 Federal Tax on Cosmetics

YO U 'LL LEARN  TO DEPEND O N

W00DF0RIM>r
In Schorbouer Hot«| 

Ç ^ fge  Woodford. Ownir

• •V'f . *
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Best Dressed NOTICE
In order that The Reporter- 
Telegram employes may ob
serve New Year holidays the  ̂
deadline for Classified Adver
tising for Sunday. January 1. 
edition will be 3 p. m. Saturday. 
Deadline for Monday. January 
3 edition will be 0 a. m. Mon
day.

Classified Department 
PHONE 3000

RATES AND INFORMATION
BATES

4c a word s  day.
10c a word th re«  days.

ICNIM Uia CHAROB8 :
1 day SOc.
3 daya 11.90

CASH m uat accom pany all ordara for 
claasUled ada w ith a apaclfled n u m 
ber of daya for each to  ba tnaartad 

ERBORS appearing In claaalfled ada 
will be corrected w ithou t ch a rsa  by 
notice s ire n  im m ediately a fte r the  
flra t inaertlon.

CLASSIFIEDS wUl be accepted untU 
10:30 a. m. on week days an d  S p. m  
S atu rda y for S unday laauea

LODGE NOTICES 1

BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAG G ING  THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
. ■ ■ ■ ___ i ■■■' - r  AGENTS. SALESMEN !• -----------------------------—— . h q IISRS FURNISHED If , FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS «  RFARING AIDS 4S-ASCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Make ItSO th e  golden year In your 
career Enroll now for

WINTER TERM
w hich opena Tuaeday. Ja n u ary  3.

Mine Business College
70S W O hio Fbone MS

ENROLL NOW
For K indergarten  and  Nuraery 
School. New te rm  beglna Tueaday. 
Ja n u ary  3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phone 7M lOOS W. In d ian a

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE OTfTTJlREN 

K indergarten  and  F irst O rade 
Phone IM l-J 1409 W K entucky
FIRST grade and  pre-eohool tra in ing  
P R O O R B SIV S TINT TOT â  B T  
SCHOOL 78S _________
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

^  M idland Lodge No. 623 A.P. 
M  and A.M. Monday, Dec. 3S.

l e i X  acbool 7 JO p. m. Thursday. 
m IK W  Dec. 29. work In th e  M.M.

degree, 7 p. m. Friday, Dec. 
"  ^  30. work In th e  E.A. and

P C. degree. 7 p. m. J. B. McCoy, W.M.; 
^^^^Stephenaon^Secy^^^^^^^^^^

Barbara Cushing Mortimer Paley, 
above, a doctor’s daughter and 
wife of a New York radio broad
casting executive, tops the list of 
the 10 best-dressed women of 1M9 
prepared by the New York Dress 

Institute.

Coal Company Plans 
Synthetic Gasoline 
Factory In Texas

PITTSBUROH —<JP)— A large 
coal company is considering pur- 
ehaae or construction of a plant in 
Texas to make synthetic gasoline 
from natural gas.

President George H. Love of the 
Pittsburgh Consolidated Coal Com- 
pscny, often called the world's largest 
commercial producer, disclosed 
Thursday his firm will close its ex
perimental coal gasification plant at 
nearby Library next month be- 
eauae of unstable labor conditions.

The firm Is reported to have ob
tained an option on one war sur
plus' plant In Texas and to be In 
the'market for another.

Love said Texas natural gas “looks 
like a more attractive venture be- i 
cause there are huge reserves of j 
cheap natiual gas available which 
is allowed to flow freely seven days : 
a week without Interference by na
tional unions.”

20 Or More Hurt A s  
Bus inyodes Taproom

OKLAHOMA CITY — Two 
persons w e r e  hospitalized Friday 
with injuries received w h e n a 
loaded city b u s  hurtled into a 
downtown taproom.

Investigating officers s a i d  the 
bus was driven by Dan N. Crain 
and went out of control Thursday 
night after colliding with a car.

About 20 other persons were In
jured. none of them seriously.

Joe Elliott Isaacs of Oklahoma 
City and Albert Nuss, of Stockton, 
CaUf.. were the most severely hurt.

PUBLIC NOTICES
r n ) v s

FRIED CHICKEN  
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

ATTEND ETerym sn's BlbU ClsM lA 
non d«nom lnatton*l Sunday School) 
American Legion Hall. Jo h n  Perklna,
teacher._______________________________
FOR PuUar Bruah sarTlca. call 4674. M

PERSONALS
GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 

Through social correspondence, 
thourands yearly meet the “ideal." 
Write today for list of eliglbles 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver. Colorado

YES— WE DO
Buttonhoiea. bama^Jsehlng, belts and 
covered b u tto n a  All work g u a ra n u e d  
24 boui sarvica.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACH IN E  CO.

115 S Main Fhnna )48S

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If  you are in  doub t or have a 
problem  you c a n t  solve, consu lt 
Kay. Satisfaction  guaranteed. Col
ored and Spanish welcome. Breeze 
Way T railer Courts. Hary. 80. East.

H£NKY and Dick Oxford w rite Don 
Oxford. 3304 N orth 446 S treet. Fort 
Sm ith. Arkansas.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB;
Will I be working with other In

teresting, attractive girls? Will the 
“boas" be friendly, helpful. Inter
ested In my work? Is the work Im
portant—something I’ll bs proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are t h e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I have good, sound 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I pAld while I leem? 
Can I expect regular ralsee?—The 
answer la “Yes" to every question 
If you’re,, talking about a Job as 
telephony operator. Find out more 
about Uiu exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth B^ker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PANY

D O NT VnUTB US IF  you llk » M  p u n ch  
s  tint* clock an d  work for tn a  o ther 
m an. DO WRITK D8  IF  you would Uka 
to  so  In to  a  bvislnaaa of your own. in 
M idland C ounty  and  M idland. W rite 
Rawlelgb'a, Dept. TXL-iaOO-296, Mem
phis. T e n n e s s e e . ___________
BABY 8ITTER8 I t

DAVIS NURSERY
And Flay School For Sm all Children 

140e W K entucky
Phone 1S95-R Phone S173-M
SCHOOL sir) will a lt w ith children, 
afternoon or n igh t Phone ISeS-J_____
WILL keep children  by the  hour U n  
M edart Phnne 2313-J
SCHOOL girl will a lt w ith chUdren 
afternoon and night. Phone 399S-J 
WILL keep ebUdren In your home by 
th e  hour. Telephone 3754-W___________
MOTHER will alt w ith  your ch ildren  
In your home. Phone 4393-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IS
itTP335]SJRÍ2rqS0C“wíñtrTCy’T0rr
Phone 3W4-J. 211 N orth Madison.
WANTED: N ight work a fte r 6 p. m. 
Call 43S3-W.
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
TOCNO licensed atto rney , Texas, de- 
alres p e rm anan t position  In Midlan d. 
M arried, two ch ildren , age 28. Con
sider any offer connected w ith  legal 
work. 'E xcellen t references bo th  In 
M idland and p resen t city  of realdence. 
W rite Box 907, R eporter-Telegram . Mid
land. Texas. _______
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-4

UPHOLSTERING
We apeclallxe In aU typea Of fu m ltu ra  

upholstering.
C pholsterlng  A ntique T u ftin g
R epairing C ustom -B uilt F u rn itu re  
C leaning Booths sn d  C ounter Stools 

"O uaran teed  W orkm anship and 
Q uality  M aterials."

Call or visit us today.

Midland 
Furniture Studio

109 W Ketftucky Phone 1067

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

WANTED: Experienced typlat. 3-d«7 
week. Apply 510 W llklnaon-Foater 
Building
WANTED: Experienced 
tor Phone 2519

beauty opera-

WANTED Ezp>erlenced 
Apply In perzon. Tull'«

fo un ta in
Prug.

girl.

SODA help w anted. Muat be 
perlenced City Drug Store

ex-

HELP WANTED. MALE 9

WANTED: One m echanic. Apply 
U nd T ractor Comoanv.

Mid-

HELP WA.NTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Complete 
Water System

For Home and Farm 
No down paym ent—36 m onths to nay

Permian Equipment 
Company

it rentals
BEDROOMS 14
FOR RENT: Nice baorooak p r lra U  e n 
trane«. a d jo in la s  b es lv  W alklns dM- 

of tow n, iáaa  only. Ftaone 9944
afte r 9 p m .
ROOM for r« n t: To m a tiu «  bustnsss 
woman, northw est p a r t of tow n. O s- 
rage If deMred. near b iu  Una. Fhone 
3019-J
NICE room  for atncla m an or m kldlc- 
agad lady. Lavatory In room. fuU b a th  
w ith oonnactlng  aboarer. d o m  In. 
Fbone 279.
NICK bedroom, new home, private e n 
trance. 1119 N. Colorado. CÜl 2803 or 
1499-W afte r 9. «
Ni Ck bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , call 
a fte r  9. 906 N. Main. Phone 96S-J-3.
or 3167-M__________________
NICE bedroom for re n t w ith  ad jo in ing  
bath . O entlem en only. Beaeonable. 306 
W Malden Lane.
2 bedrooms for ren t, very private, both  
detached. Phone 1839-J
FRONT bedroom lor m en or couple. 
See a t 809 S. W eatherford
BEDROOM, private M itrance, ad jo in ing  
bath , close In. m en only. Call 3011-W 
P ^iL  BENT: F ron t bedroom, ad jo in ing  
bath . 410 8 . F t. W orth St.
NICE large bedroom, close in, ladies
only. 606 8 . Colorado._________________
OARAOE ¿edroom  w ith  private bath . 
401 N. "A " Phone 2309.
BlO fro n t bedroom for 1 or 2 men, 317 
Weat Tennessee. Phone 271.
BEDROOM for re n t for m an only. 704 
N. M arlenfleld. Phone 1339-W.
BEDROOM for ren t, private entrance. 
309 N orth Baird Phone 379-M
BEDBOOM In q u ie t home, close In, 
m en onlv. 101 E. Ohio.
APARTMENTS. RTRNI8HED 17
WANTED: Reeponalble m an to  share 
apartm en t. See a t rear, 1103 W. K en
tucky. Phone 1439
FOR BENT: 2-room furn ished  a p a r t
m en t vnth  k itchenette . 1002 B. Jo h n - 
Ron.
3-room fu rn u h e d  apartm en t, all bills 
paid T-193. Air Term inal Pbnne 24.5 
L A Brunson
NEW furn ished  m odern aoartm en t 
close In. boyi or girls. Bills paid. 707 
W, Tennessee

PUBMUUUD M odani, clean, bouse. 
3 rooms. Couple or two girla. Call afte r 
9 p  m.. except Saturday  and  Sunday
Phone 10S4-J 307 W Florida__________
FOR RANT: C om pm eiy  lu rn isn ad  4^ 
room bouM  an d  shower. lOOS A 
W eatherford In o u lre  e t 910 8 . Della«
HseAi j j  lu ru iabea nouac. cloee In; cel 
e f tw  9 n m  1008 W K en tuekr
H O U S E S . U N F U R N IS H E D  tS

FOR RENT: Nice 3-room unfu rn ished  
bouse, excellent loeetkm . Call 1733-J 
or 900 N. Colorado
UNFURNUIMKO 3-room bouse ana 
bath  906 North TerreU _____________
K )R  Re n t . New um urnU bed  4-room 
bouse and beth . 401 W Hart.
OFFICE. BUSI.NES8 PROPERTY 3J
FOB LEASE San Angelo. Texas. 40x80 
concrete tile, fireproof building On 
90x200 lot. Trackage and docked Peved 
s tree t Ideal field cupply bouse,
etc Box 1009 A n  Aneelo Texas
FOR RENT 14x18 buUdlng a t 401 b 
M arlenfleld. Available Jan u ary  1st 
Phone 3906-J

WANTED TO RENT t i
2-bedroom  unfu rn ished  house or 
apartm en t, young doctor, wife and 
BinaU ebUd. CaU 3980 or 3614.

it FOR sale

HUUSEUULD GOODS Z»

3-ruoin lu ru lahed  sp a rtm eu i lor ren t 
506 8 Baird. Phone 3478-W'
2-roora lu rn laheo  ap a rtm en t for ren t, 
call 631-W or 404 E Indiana.
THREE-room furnlahed ap a rtm en t to 
rent. Phone 1232-J.
N7C^^^|oorn^^artrnenvPhon<^m^^^
APARTMENTS. UNFUR.MSHED 18

912 South  Main
Phon« V40e

Peed Mills

C|!.cU>PUOLU septic tanks conltug u^w 
era. slush pits, sand trapa. wash racks 
clear ed by vacuum  O D i' t r e a t
m en t Com pany con trac ts  Fully In 
iu red  George W Evan«. 621 Bast 8th  
Odessa Texs.s Phnne 5495 or 9009_____
CITTBIRTH Home Laundry pickup auo 
delivery free Wet wash and rough 
dry fin ish  1511 8 Colorado Phone 
373«-W

UNFURNISHED 2 room 630. 3 room { 
635 with com m unity  b a th s  3 rooms ‘ 
650 4 room 660 with p r iv a u  baths
All bills paid Children allowed Air 
Term inal T-193 Phons 249 L A Brun i 
son_________
TWO 3 ‘j  room ouplexea: two 2>3 room 
duplexes, 705-705'2 snd  711-711', South 
"I"  S treet. Now open for Inspection 
or apply 908 South  W eatherford St
3-room and bath 
m ent to  couple 
rwin.5-W'

unfurn ished  
for ren t

spart-
Phons

TRAIN QUICKLY
for a position w ith  a fu tu re  Enrol' 
early for our new beginner's course In

DRAFTING
Opens Jan u ary  4

Hine Business College
706 W Ohio Phon« 949

BRING your Ironing to 1000 E Nrw 
Jersey C urta in s flnlabed p  b o o e 
TA09-W
FOR expert tree and ahrub pruning  
and all k inds of yard work a t reason
able price, call 3416-W
w a n t e d " Chimney, brick and iue 
fences. Also all k inds of brick work 
O. W. Roberta. 801 8 . Colorado.
BRING your Ironing to  Deresaa Sand- 
ers, 1200 East South  F ront S tre e t_____

Sell your surplus property wttli g 
Reporter-Telegram classliied ad.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
nw. .'»r.h. rUK.M.sHEI) IS
FURNISHED, redecorated 3 rooms and 
bath . 655 per m onth . 1409 South  Main 
or 1206 South  M arlenfleld

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Gqod Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

h'Gtt aAl.1  ̂ t-iviug ruutu su it one b«o 
roon) su it encyclopedias and mix mas 
ter I 'l 't  N l/irs ln e
'lA O nij-tup c<x)K siove tor sale, good 
co'^dltlon. reasonable Phone .3254-.T

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 lb. Bales 

Only
Limited Amount 

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phong 1023

WEARING APPAREL 39
FOB SALE: P ur coat; p racuoa 'ly  oaw. 
p rln c e u  style: alza 14: half prloaCalWS43 Ĵ _̂8undy^^ f̂ter^^^m^
LIVE8TOCR r7

BELTONE
Tba W ortS l Poramoa t  O ne u n it 

Hearing AM
AMa tog tarlag  lor AU Makaa

RBLTOHB O F iOXXJUa)
2201 W TexR* P h o n e  1889
• l i  YCLE8. MOTORCTCLK8 , 4«
COSHMAN m otor 
need M uataag mogotwyel« 
lAsoMne Wortx. Odsaaa. T a n

T etVw

SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE; 1 heavy b a n a l W lachaatar

BUILDING MATRR1AL8

ATTENTION HORSEMEN 
Due to  husband 's  death , have his 
beau tifu l large black and w hite  p a in t 
5-year-old horse, w ith  or w ithou t sad 
dle. See p ic ture a t R eporter-Telegram  
Mrs. George Pltcock. 601 S outh  Bmad- 
wsT. Plalnvlew, Texas.
POULTRY 38
FRYERS. 61.00 each. 
railroad on C o ttonfla t 
houae

mile sou th  of 
Road, stucco

tHïcJiii for «ale. ou7 
Phone 186.5-3

U arneid

39
FOR SALE: 2 -un it Surge atllk lng  m a
chine. com plete Also «tram ar. 2 ten- 

mli)t e«n« won P h o n e  1871-M
PKTS. SUPPLIES 46
CHOW atud service 
P bon . 4498-W

and puppies

MISCELLANEOUS 43

Household Clean-up
Several Items we w ant to  get rid of s t  
bargain prices Pur coat, sheep-skin 
Jacket. portable typewriter. 1940 
Chrysler, d ining room suite. cam p 

i stove, air-conditioner
A.NTItJUES 27

CONVALESCENT HOME» 6-B

FOR R tN T : j-room  and bath  u m u r-  
niahed house, a ttached  garage, 665 per 
m onth  Phone 3445-J.___________
2-room and bath  furn ished  house, 
close In. 650 per m onth . W orking cou- 
ple only Phone 1349__________
Wo u l d  liXe to  snare J-bedroom  luoo- 
ern hom e w ith  2 working girls or de- 
slrsb le couple Phone 3285-J or 4181-W.

Poi Aimqueb oi dlsliurtlon ana fine paintings
Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1 fin's W W nll P h o n e  VVOfi

ill. .nH ,\|, X.M) UAIHO i'

SEE A m tstrong Music Co . for quality 
In strum en ts Exclusive dealer for Wur 
lltzer Organs and Kimball pianos, also 
the  Solovox Terms 314 E 8th  Street 
Ode«vi Texa« P hon- 2742 or 2362 
GOOD piano. »>5 cash. Hurry, no room 
for tw o ' »0« 8 Ft W orth St
WANTED S iuojo piano. Cali '59-W or 
write box 909. Care of R eporter-Tele
gram.

Phone 1715-J
HAVE plenty of clothes line poles, call 
me for prices Installed  or delivered. 
Phone 381, day or n igh t. Open 8un-
dsr«
SELL your 'surplus property witU a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker
W \  ■ TM > I () KUV 44

I I neeo nundreas ol useo suits I dresses, shoes., and etc This week 
only Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothu and 
shoes

Coll L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

LAWSON Rest Home—24-hour n u rs
ing aervlca tor elderly paople, invalids 
and convaleacenta. 1217 Avenue B 
Phone 9324. Brownwood. Texae. ___
LOST AND FOUND

T txan  Found Hanged  
In Oklaham a Jail

KNID, OKLA. —(A*>— A man iden
tified from his driver's license as 
CalTln Smith Brumiey, 25. of Pampa, 
TexAs, was found hanged in the 
Oarfield County Jail Thursday 
night.

Tha man had been arrested a 
few hours earlier by highway pa
trolmen on a traffic charge. I

Officers said he had tied his belt 
around the foot of the bed and his | 
neck. Then he laid down.

M idlonder W ill Nat 
Oparate Grupe Clinic

Dr. C. L. Brady of Midland will 
not go to San Angelo to operate the 
clinic of the late Dr. George Gnipe, 
as a news story of Thursday indi
cated.

He will continue to operate the 
Brady Clinic here. The Midland 
chiropractor did assist at the San 
Angelo clinic during the funeral of 
Orupe and took care of the patients 
for a few days. The clinic here was 
oparatad by Or. Keith Brady when 
the Midiander was at San Angelo.

C. L. Brady has operated che 
Brady CUi^ here for several years 
and will continue to do so.

MIDLAND Hxuxuin« Society w o u I J  
like to find  homee for a num ber of 
nice dogs and cats. T ba anim al ahelter
la at 1702 E Wall ________________
LOST: L ittle  glrl'a coat, abou t 4 yesuw 
old. navy blue. In R lts  T baater lounge.
Sunday night. 410 Cowden.____________
LOST. Male w ire-haired terrier. Whit« 
w ith  brown m arking. Reward. Phone
350____________________________________
LOST: A bstract Beneboff addition . 
Eden, Texas, Concho C ounty In 13 
parts  610 reward for re tu rn . Phone 106.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE «

ATLANTIC
Has opening for Steno
grapher - Clerk, Dictation, 
typing and miscellaneous 
cierical duties, apply in per
son.

5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  SE R V IC E  - CONSULT Y O ^  CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

ond Title Insuronce
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Pboo« 3205

AUTO RENTAL I MONEY TO LOAN I.MONET TO LOAN

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatrmcta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

OPERATED BT
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

111 W Wall * Phone T9

LEGAL NOTICES

Gorbage Sanrice Is 
Sfoitod In New Areas

The City of Midland Thursday 
atarted gartiAge collection service in 
the' n e i^  annexed areas to the 
North, Morthweet and Northeast. 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
Friday. Fire and police protection 
were effective immediately and 
otlwr servlcea will be instituted as 
promptly as possible.

Ten-tracts, including 1.113 acres, 
were taken into the corporate lim
its of the dty by action of the 
City Council at its Tuesday night 
meeting.

NOTICE TO PLUMBINO 
CONTRACTOR8

Sealed propoealz addreeaed to  the  
City M anager for changing  w ater con
nections In Block 4, Elmwood Addi
tion. from  th e  m ain  on C u thbart 
S treet to  th e  alley N orth  of C u tb b ert 
S treet, will be received a t  th e  offtoe 
of th e  City Secretary u n til  9K>0 P. M.. 
Tueaday, Ja n u a ry  10, 1990, a t  w hich 
tim e they  wUl be pubUcly opened and 
read aloud.

Specification« are on fUe a t  th a  o f
fice of th e  W ater and  Sewer Engineer 
City Hall.

The City Council reaerve« th e  rig h t 
to  re ject any or all bids an d  to  accept 
th e  bid deemed beat to  repr aaan t  tb a  
In terests of th e  City of M idland.

Bid forma will be fu rn lahed  by th e  
City of M idland.

W. H. OSWALT 
City M anagar

(Dec. 23-30)

Moybarry Ramaved 
To Votf' Hospital

A. J. JiAyberry. ae-yesr-old iiC- 
fro who w u  shot in the hip at a 
Yavem here Wedneaday night, has 
bean rdmoved to the Veterans Ad- 
Btnlatratton Hospital in Amarillo 
for treatment.

Mayberry r e c e i v e d  emergency 
treatment at Western CUnlc-Hoe- 
pHaL

Tba shooting occurred in the ne
gro aaetlon of Midland.

- PoHca and sbarlif s officers were 
meetloBlng a  sttqpect but nal 
oiaifM  bad been fUsd a t noon Fd-

CLUB M B T B  MONDAY 
H m M mihtne Makers 4-H Club 

RtU  h o M  l b  r e n m *  m a e t b i t  A t 4 
piRL MWiHf BL m  ««embly Poom 
M  CM  j ^ y tf M U ie  ^ .

m O iS & 'G J U N T B D  
' Ob* dlYoeoa was granted Tluirs- 

Aay fay ^Rdpi Paul Meas la  a dvll^ 
■iwlan «£ MUi D lstilct Court here.

Officials Extend 
Junior Marshall 
Plan Closing Date

PHILADELPHIA —OFV- A Dela
ware River pier began to groan 
Friday under a steadily mounting 
pile of picture boeks, dolls, blocks 
and cowboy suit« bound for the 
children of £ur<^.

The flood of playthings is the 
nation’s response to the American 
Legion’s “Junior Marshall Plan"— 
a drive designed (1) to provide toys 
for European children bom during 
or after World War II and (3) by 
so doing, combat Communist prop
aganda.

Gfflcially designated the “Tide of 
Toys," the project got underway 
the day after Chrlstiiiae and orig
inally was scheduled U> end Jan
uary 7, 1*50. »

The response has bem ao great, 
howevgr, that Legion officials an
nounced Friday the final date for 
shipment of toys to Philadelphia 
has been extended to January U.

All the nation’s chUdren h a v e  
been asked to participate by send
ing new toys or cash oontributtons. 
Bach toy should have a letter at
tached from the young donor.

SECURITY ABSTPACT CC, INC
Al) ADatracts Quickly end Properly 

Pra pared 
O perated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

lOS 8 . Loralae Pbona 336

APPRAISAL 8EBV1CB

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8 . T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeclAllsei In
DOOR and WINDOW 8CREBN8 

and SAW PILINO 
We do eesb and door work.

310 a. Dallas Phon# 2M

COR8ETIBRE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olve eom ethlng OIPFSRENTI BeaJtb 
and beauty  toge ther In one w onderful 
g ift—«  SPENCER 8T7PFORT deelgned 
eepeetaUy for RSRI I t ’e eeey to  buy— 
phone now I

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Well Pbnne 3S44-J

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: For eieerlng  and  level

ing tote and acreage.
ORAOLINB8 . For beaem ent exeeva- 

Uon. curfaoe tanks, and  alloe.
AIR OOMPRESBOBB; Por drUUng and 

blaetlBg sap tle  tanks, p ipe Unaa 
d ltchaa an d  pevaoient b n u w  work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OONTRACTORS
1101 S ou th  M arlenfleld P hene  341)

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

L O A N S ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE 

r if l e s — PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MILE—63.00 OAT 

AEROMOTTVE 8ERVTCB CO. 
Pbnne 3634 Bnx 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office MaintenAnca Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

HOME DECORA’nONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRa BABIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
BLIP OOVEBa ORAPXa BEDSPREADB 
Drapery ehop We ecU m aterlala or 
m ake up  youra. G ertrude O tho  and 
tCra W B PrankUn. 1019 W WaU 
Phnna 461

LINOLEITM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor SimdlDg and Flnlahing 
Prande M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779

MOVTNG AND HAULING

MAYFLOWER - 
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long D istance Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—C rating 

Boom 7, McCUntlc Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

K37XRT LINOLEUM LATINO 
All Work Oaah 
See POariKR
Pbnne 3790-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVAUNG

C O T T O N
N E W  Y O R K — (A V -F r id a y  n o o n  

o o tto o  p rlo ea  w ere  29 to  60 c e n t !  a  
b a le  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  p r w io u a  
cloee. M a rc h  30 JO , M a y  mqA  
J u ly  30 JT .

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Ploara. Dilvewaya, Sidewalks. Pounda- 
Uont. Cat) ua for free aettmatea. 

LBA'TON BROH
Phone 3918 907 8. Bit Bprlng
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
B e a t Id  M M land

•• anwruit-
Te taepeel RMnw Buying

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phnne 3411

W4)OB 8AND1WO. WAIONQ

Floor Sonding ond Waxing
MAURUtBB PQ* RBHl BT BtWB

Simnlons Poblt and PQptf Co. 
m  R MatB mme urn

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizihg

We have m attreaeea of ail typea and 
slaea Bos sprlnga to  n a to b  HoUywnod 
beda all etnee BnUaway beds an d  m av 
treaaea We will o o n te rt your old m at- 
trees in to  a  a lo e  fluffy  Innaraprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA'TTRBSSES 
AND BOX SPRINOS TO MATCH 

Uberai TVade-tn On Old Mat l r t

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We SpeclallM in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 66 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20e W OaUfnmU Pbnne 3493

Prom pt, effic ien t

R A D I O
aenrice and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N nrtb Main Pbnne U79

All Work O uaran teed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SStVICB

Prompt Delivery and Pick Op 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years expenenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone e04 319 Ifartb Main

SEWING MACHINES

417 MfMitrt Main Pttne# IM*

RJDQULAR Ineertioni in the Re- 
porter-TBlegrani—wUl build a 1«pu- 
tatlon for your name—and for your 
waraa. flufimegfiil manhanta the 
oauntry over hav* prov n  thla fact 
ttiroPTh yeaiB «t aBoaaaafui uae of 
tha rlaarified cohimnai

E«a»bl«6 Cxp«r% *

Refrigerator Service
By An Attthnrmed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
lie Nnrtb Mam Plm ne 1979

R U G  C L E A N IN G

For Free Estimóte
ou

BbPdw kk-eiBw ait Fumttura Oo. 
MS a  BBlrt ' PhoM 2tTt

Or A-l Carpet daahira  
Pboo* C37-J

BOOB bND  
' Bee '

OARPBTtlD

Oau R  B

enuiAurs oo
1483

WE REPAIR
All Makee Of

SEWING ^^ACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew. 
Ing M achine Reasonable Chargee Ea- 
tlm atea furnlahed in advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Main Pbona 1488

Sewing Machines
RXNTKD AI4D REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnea 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2493-J 909 K Florid«

SOFT WATER SERVICE ~

FLKNTT aoftenera available now on 
ren ta l beala Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
8EBVICK Midland. Texas.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New end Used Fumltura 
Ice Boxes end Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of all Klnda 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

iOO SOUTH MAIN PBONB 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND $TORB 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th lne  and oilscel- 
laneoua Item s Buy. tell, trade or pewn 
319 E Well Pbnne 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

th l9  territory
Sales end Service .on all makee.

C. C. Sides
402 a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

VACUUM CLEANERS

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Garmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 McK— 'e

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
U prlgbte and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorised la lee—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Rome Fbone—37n-W -l 

Midland Bdw Oo Pbnne 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian Bünde
Otaatom-mada—3 to 9 day Bervlee 

Tenna Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO CO 
600 H W eatherford Fbone 3633

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be •
Cash And No Returns
We hAV8 a oomiueta Uds of Birch. 
Oom. ADd Fir GBab doon, both tn- t 
ta ior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrant» door*—Fan top. aav ouck.
•  panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 staggered Ughta from

$15.00 to $30.00 '̂1
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors--Cr Panel and l- 
panel with bronn or galvani»d 
«ire

$7.00 to $8 50
K C Ooora. I3^r & 13/4"
$10 50 to $13 00

34x24-24x16 á¡ 24x14. 2 It wd« with . 
frame

$9 00 to $10 00
FYom Entrance Locks (PoU.5hed 
Brass I Picture Handle and Knob t  

sett
$6 75 to $16 00

Passage Sets—PoliAhed Brass ,
$2 25 and $2 50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brasa
$2 50 and $2.75 .

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2 75 ond $3 00
Door Butt«. Cabinet Hardware, ete. 
—Complete line ^
Palms and Oil Colors—Glldden,
Pratt and Texolite (Complete lint * 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7 I / 2 C

Lumber Nalls. Cem ent. Shaetm ek. 
trou lng  8n«rda, Nfedldna Cabtoeta^ 
Telephone Cabinet« Metal Louvre*. 
Window Screens Hardwood Floorlna. 
Com postuon Shingles e tc . everything 
for Tour*bulidlag need«

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N Baird (tn alley) ^  
PHONE 828 ^

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRiCE8

K-D B id in g . dPIB No I ---- l l 'k c  •  ft.
K-D Biding. SPIB G rade tJ ...1 9 e  B ft .
K-O «Ming. BPIB 06cB BRT 30c B ft. . 
Oak Flooring No 2 com m on I2i«s B ft *  >
2x4'a Long lengths .................. 9c B ft. , / •
Dry sheeting  .................................9c B ft.
Sbeetm ek. *6 ................................9o 8 ft.
Screen doors. W hite P ina .............. 96 39
KC Doora W hite P ine ................61190
Bedroom doors. WF ..........................69.00
Closet Doors. WP ..............................98 00
Kwlkset Locks. E n tranca .............. 99.00
Bedroom A Bath Locks ...................93.00
Paasaga and Cloaet locks ................ 31 JO

ANTHONT PAINTS
O utside W hite ..........................63 75 OaL
American A lum inum  ..............63 99 OaL *

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company ^

1209 E Hlway 90 Fbone 3990

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

f I

Y

BEE US POR BBS! PRICES 
IN rOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FBONB 9610
1700 West South Front 

OB South side of rauroad

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES end SERVICE
Johnson  J e t  Pumpa and Praw ura 
Syatams tor llom ea Datnaa and 
Com mercial F urpoeea. Pb 2448-J 
Box 1394 1306 Kortb A S treet.

WINDOW CLEANINO
WINDOW CLEANING AND 

POU8FINO 
BaUefeetloo O uaran teed  

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
------------ Phone sealBox 1333

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviced for petrona Of Texaa Electilc' Co m 10 towna junce 1928. 
Vacuum claAoera run from TjOOO to 17J00 RPAI and only an ex
pert CAO re-beJADce and aarvtee your cleAner ao It runs like new.

PRE-OW NED CLEANERS $19.50 up
AH liakM, tome oearty new. guaiwnteed.

I argaei etoca m eleanan end parte ta  th e  W eal.

LATEST N EW  EURÊKA, PREMIER, K IR BY  A N D  
6. E. TA N K S A N D  UPRIGHTS.

G et a eiggar u *«e-ta  on atU)*r new m uaed eiaaner or a eettar repair

a  BLA IN  LUSE —  Phone 2500

s f

Western Lumber 
Company

Cast Highway 90 -  Phone m 3

.Homes Built 
/And Financed

'*Ev«rythliH tor the Builder* 
CHBClf o U R  PRICES 
BSrC»B YOU BUT 

FHA Improvemeni Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 38 Months To Pay 
FREE DELTVERY

To our many friends in 
Midland and lurroundlng 
territories we extend the 
beet in SeaeoDk Greetings.

R. K OOBORN

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Companv

Pbno* 9636 S ill W 8  B ren t Bt.

J

General Mill Work
Wtndew untU  m m etng tr im  enS  •  

MUI Work Oiviston

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

mt, xxtn lean w ••

FOR ESTIAAÄTES f  ¡ 
O N  REPA4RS '

CALL 21B7-W
L. R LOGSDON

«I nimms GereimfNiTiiiH' • si
» ü i r



•TKLMORAM. inDLAWD, T O A g. D B a M, H O -

BUY A  H O M E N O W  A N D  A V O ID  THE RUSH W HEN THE BIRD SINGS A G A IN -O U T ST A N D IN G  VALUES ARE LISTED HERE
AOTQg r O E  SAJLB <11 APTQg FOE SALE

Make This Your

Happiest New Year
Drive a

Dependable 
Used Car

1946 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater.
1948 Dodge 4-door, clean and fully equipped.
1947 Ford in top condition.
1942 Ford 2-door, a bargain.
1937 Buick 2-door, a one-owner car.
1939 Ford 2-door with lots of transportation left.

TH IS W EEK 'S SPECIAL
1949 Cadillac 62 4-door, low mileage luxury trans- 

F>ortation at a medium price.
New Vi, and 1-ton pickups

CALL O R  SEE

"PENNY" C O O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

FORD A-1
Year-End Clearance Sale

We have a SPECIAL deal for you . .. 
good until January 1, 1950.

Proof: We have sold 31 cars this month.
31 more must go, regardless of price.

B Hudjon Commodore sedan. Loaded with cxtras...........~........Al,795
B Ford club coupe. Ready to go. Only..»------------- -41.5®6
S Chevrolet sedan. Loaded with extras------- ------------------- $1,060
8 Plymouth sedan. Radio and heater. Clean-----------...........41.195
8 Chevrolet coupe --------------------------------   — — .....$896
7 Ford club coupe-------------- — ---------— ------------------- 41A96
1 Chevrolet Ileetllne __— — .................. — .—4696
1 Chevrolet 1-door sedan — — .4498
1 Ford sedan __________ ----------------------------—4296
0 Rulclc club ooupe ..................... ...........................................«..—..4498
9 Pontiac club coupe .... ..... ....... ...........— ---- ----------— — 4495
9 Studebaker 2-door sedan ------------»...------------ .-»»»»-.».4475
$ Ford sed^n m.—.—.—.>498
7 Olds club coupe - ...... .......... ................. .............................. »...4130

TRUCKS
7 C.O.K. 1^-ton long wheelbase ............ -............ ................... «88
$ Chevrolet IH-ton long wheelbase  -—  » — »  »— »4195
7 Ford 1 ^ —ton truck .........................................—..»—.........—...... .̂..$98
1 Ford pickup, ^-ton  _____—..—» —---------------------...— 4898
I Dodge pickup, H -ton..-»...»..........................- ......... — ..—».$898
L Ford pickup, H-ton. Perfect running — ----------....— .».4398
1 Chevxolet pickup .... ...$280

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
222 Cast Wall Phone 64 or 8810

Happy New Year
To All Our Friends 
and Customers..

Ace Motors, Used Cars
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 7  Chevrolet Aero Sedan.

] 9 4 7  Dodge -ton pickup.

i i g o o  Plymouth aedan. perfect 
' and out of this world. 

Good tranqMrtatlon. Pric
ed to seU.

] 9 4 7  Buick 4-doer Super. ‘ZUs 
car has been 14,000 miles.

1946 Roadmaeter 4-door, 
sedan. 17111 ear has been 
37400 true mflee.

194B Chevrolet 3-too truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to seU.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

QUICKIBS HOUSBS FOE SALB IBHODSKS FOB 8AL« n

**What happeaed te today's 
paper—And lets ef bargatas la 
The Bepertcr-Telegraes Cimasi- 
fled Ads agalar*

AUTOS FOB SALB <1

IMS DaSoto 4-Coor M tUn. radio. 
hM U r and  w hit« ttrw . K tw  car 
guaran tM . $3.230.

IMS P lym outh  4.door. Radio, baa ta r 
Thla car la naw. Marar baan 
d tlra a .  11493.

IMS Cbryalar 4-door. Radio, baa tar 
Raw car guaran taa . $3,413.

1943 P lym outh  4-door aadaa. Raw m o
to r  an d  tlraa. $393.

See or call us for any make of new
cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
209 B. Wall Phone 1373
IMS ÒldamobUa 4-door aadan. Radio, 
baatar, aaat co ra rt. badrom atlo  drlra . 
w blta waU tlraa, $373 down, balanca 
m onth ly . 23,000 ac tua l mnaa. Phon» 
3041-W.
M£RCUKY'8 and  L incoln'a naw an a  
uacd. aaa Jo h n n y  McBath. Braklna Uo- 
fo n  Phona 99
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
193S In ta rn a tlo n a l IVa to n  truck , vary 
good condition . Solid bad for gkmte or 
co tton , dual wbaala. $330.00 caah. I s  A. 
Bakar. SOI S ou th  Terrell. Phone 3439.
TRAILERS 66

RKW—USXD

TRAILERS
sing le  Axla. T andem  Axle, 
Lerel Ride. AU Steal.

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

2414 W. WALL
SK£ 194S 20-fooi tra ile r houaa for aale 
or trad e  aa p a rt down paym ent on 
bouaa. 810 S ou th  F o rt W orth. Phone 
3031-J.

rooma and b a th  on corner lo t. Lot 
S3xl40. $4.000. Would conaldar car 
trad a -ln . 500 8. P t. W orth.

#  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Adjoins Grofolond
Brick. 3 badrooma, w ith  apace for den 
or bedroom, fireplace w ith  large m ir
ror. floor furnace, ran e tla n  blinds. 
U rge closata. tUa in  b a th  w ith  ahower, 
u n iu u a l tUa anack bar In k itchen . Thla 
hom e la waU arranged  an d  u o u iu a l In 
dMlgn. C orner lo t w ith  large gargga. 
and large room  for office or aa rran ts  
quartara. Huge barbecue p it In fenced 
yard w ith  exeallant landscaping. Call 
ua for a n  api>olntm ant.

aeraa on  Andrawa Highway. 4-room 
borne, 3 w ater wella. exceUent land 
scaping, larga fru it-b earin g  orchard, 
arrmngad for 3 lota. 73*z3^. Pacing 
West Kanaaa. T rtangla on com er of 
Andrawa Highway an d  Ranaaa S treet, 
410'z330'. T his la exeallant raa tden tla  
property. Total price. $13400.

3 bedrooms, stucco, one bath . Urlng 
room, d in ing  room and k itchen , dou- 
bla-car garage w ith ap a rtm en t in 
rear A lr-condltlonad, 3 floor fum acaa, 
pared  stree t. 3 blocks of h igh  achooi 
and  ward sehooL $3.730 dow n pay' 
m ant.

The Allen Company
R  W (Smokey) Alien. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 2837 Res. 261-W

An Easy Chair, a Book and a Pipe
Sugg«sts a n«w tx>m« for 1950, buy now and enjoy your 
new home.

All year through. Remember gross sowing time and mak
ing garden is just around the corner.

$195 down on a Gl deal. The poyments no doubt will be less 
thon rent you ore now poying.

Seê JR. C. M A XSO N  in his office, 20CX) N. Edwards 
who will make all arrongements for you.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

LOG  ROLLING IS OVER 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Getting down to brass tocks . . .  $195 down will purchase o 
home that will please you, for comfort, for beauty, conven
ience on poved streets,

and in LO M A  LINDA
Monthly poyments less than rent. Floor spoce, more than 
800 feet, with cor port.

See R. C. M A XSO N  today, in his office,
2(X)0 North Edwards —  Phone-6924 - 4595-J

J. T. CH AM PIO N  
CONSTRUCTION  CO., LTD.

NEAR SCHOOLS
Large 3-bedroom brick, two baths, 
full dining room, lai^e kitchen 
with double cabinets, paved street, 
double garage Is brick. Well lo
cated west of High School. Shown 
by appointment Exclusively,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

FOR •AZ.X BT OWKXR

2 Story Colonial Home
tUa b a th . jMrmS atraat, lo t 7S’xl40',
3 larga badrooma, garaga, fancad- 
In back yard, aeraanad-tn back 
porch apartmant on raar of lot 
wUl oaarly maka paymanta. 4 
blocka from acbool. Waat End Ad
dition. In axeallant condition. 
$6,000 down paymant.

Shown by appolntmant.

Call 339

ishingyouandyours 
A  Happy Ne\M Year!

CALL V A N  RIPER
12500 W . W all— Rlchordson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
1M7 9«nMr Mulak. bitta n4$e4»4 
haater7Da$Net4r. tee« ttiee. $166640.

(tone 33«6-W
li Ooavro¿at. 1946 f^y aoRgk  i i j i  

- - - B. M 6 $ r Osa*yauu th  ffload M e$0 
Ble Pbooa 17360$

4 «oat Liooeia eada% g M  eS^ 
R PbOiw SQO u T i l M  aDMM

aule«. Qgll

took ean eigb  tn oo tiM  
$7 R im tistn B  your r m t - 

tp OVf elMritlid 9I0» 
: 6«vl09 m.M d m  M 

cut m  te

$195
WILL B17T OLBAlTSrr
1938W ILLYS
4-O O O B  m w  T I B n .

M idland Sales Co.
»414 w. wan

wm 3TBErirtrse“^rTss~33»
eoopa for '6T or '6$ Plymeulb eltfb 
emina. OaH l a s w .
Î S l  9ALM; 1946 ckevielel 'Twialinee
9m m  Hk» Few. W*-J.

NKW

2 BEDROOM HOME
407 Baat M aldan Lane 

About $1,300 ceah, an d  aatum e PHA 
i04Q

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS 

Phona 49S M idland. Texaa

FIVE ROOM HOME 
On North Main

F or fu r tb a r  In form ation  or 
a p p o in tm e n t

Call 740-W

W ant to sell . . . rent 
or sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  
gram reaches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scon the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
dallyi'Call 3000 a n d  
ask for on Ad-Taker.

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with fum lsheettrnge. Rental unite. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to sell.
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space -galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appointment only.
S 1/2 room home, close in, on North 
Big ^ rln g . Will carry OI. FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy. 
$9800.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $8,250 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS!
415 West Texas Phone 37041

If no answer eaQ 290L S03S-J 
or 2436-J

The Old West Rides 
Again

Well maybe not the old West al
together. But If you haven't seen] 
our new homes in Lome Linda you 
better

DRIVE OUT TODAY

S E E

LO M A
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED
CO M M ERC IAL

SERVICES
108 South Loroine 

Phones 236 or 3924

i.LCunninghamj
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. M AXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3934

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE TOD BUY

I Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 

I street between High School and I North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sldea Detached garage 
$350040 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve 
oeer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowdtn Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We win buUd and finance your 
I home according to your plans and

■ousts ro t SALE tUM OPllS FOR SALE TB BOUSES FOB SALE 3B

Attention Veterans!
Do you have your certificate of eligibility? ,
You are entitled to 100%  loan on a home. We will be glad to give you full 

information on applying for your certificate or any other information per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights, including your Gl dividends.

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth SU , 

in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687 '
O R

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

LARRY BURNSIDE
BeeuUfuI coun try  home, 5 acre«, 3 
welU, northw est of town. 3 bedrooms, 
den w ith  w ood-burning fireplace, cen 
tra l heating , 3 baths, aeparate apart' 
m ent, double garage, show n by ap 
po in tm en t only—Price $34,000.00.

Large com er lot. all m asonry, brick OTtr tUe. 3 bedrooms, 2 tile  baths, 
cen tra l heating , double garaga, a«r 
ra n ts  quarters, show n by appo ln tm an t 
only—$23,300.00.

Fram e, exceUent location, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, den, a ttach ed  garage, pared  
■treet. cloee to  schools, carpeted llr ln g  
room and d in ing  room—$3.000.00 down, 
balance m onthly . Shown by appo in t
m en t only.

Biick reneer, 3 bedroom hom e on 
pared  street, 80-foot lot, a ttach ed  ga
rage, floor furnace, PHA construction , 
cloee to  schools—$14,000.00. Shown by 
appo in tm en t only.

Redwood fram e home, 3 large bed
rooms. a ttached  garage, cloae to  town, 
3 acres—th is  house m ust be seen to  be 
appreciated—Shown by appo in tm en t 
only.

Stucco. 4 rooms and bath , good loca
tion , now ra c a n t—$7,300.00.

PHONE 1337 
(Day or N ight)

LOANS m stm A Ncx
212 LEGOETT BLDG.

4595-J ipeclflostlcmg. 6m  ui todsyi

T. E. NEELY
IN8URANCB 
Phon« 1880

LOANS 
Crswforfl Botai

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

-Income Property-
Oould you UM e a  ap a r tm e n t bouM f 
P ar sa le o u tr ig h t o r tra d e  fo r bouse.

Halpy-aelfy lau n d ry  w ith  hom e end  
a n  ex tra  com er lo t. appraised  a t  | 

w ith  tenne.

FOR SALE

$10,000. will take 19.000

Good oom er buslneee lo t dow ntow n | 
for IIAOOO. Will m ake a  re ry  good 
used ca r lot. T h is  shou ld  go before | 
Ja n u a ry  1st. P hone 3787 o r 27S8-J.

SWAP OR 1RADK 
WHY NOT TRADE TOUR HOME | 

FCM ANOTHER?

40x90 bUBlneee build ing. Well loeeted 
tor eo tfloo tlT e repa ir o r body ebop.

RsoeUeo$ m e eo o n  bM lneoe nm idlna. 
I3S0 eq. ft. d o M  tn . R e tn fo rm etloo  
by telephone.

Oupiex. one side furn ished , good loen. 
No kien eoet. $3330 ceeb end  belenes 
m onthly.

R n lld ln t lota, good restrlodq iin  R ortb 
tMsk e l f  utllltlee.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RXALTORS

LEO N ARD  M ILLER
BBAZÆ06I CXAS8IFDCD DUPLAY

201 1. Wall Phona 3757

N EW  B R IC K  H O M E
Immadiata occupancy. Aluminum I 
sash throughout, oaramie tfla bath 
and drain. Aluminum tfla watna* 
oota In kitohan. Attaohad garaga 
with qpaoa for bmtkby or ataraga 
In and. About gWOQjQt m b ,  Im3 -| 
anoa monthly.

BA R N EY  GRAFA  
Rdaltar

S A V E  2 0 %
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL

S U IT S  on d
Ploin DrttSM

cash and Cany

IB d d liio ii 
Cleantrs
Ml ■.CAMBIO

307 N orth P  S treet—Very n ice 3-bed- 
pdom fram e—two story garage fu r 
nished ap artm en ts  In rear. Double 
garage—large beau tifu lly  landscaped 
lot—$18,000—See th la  lovely hom e to 
appreciate—Shown by appo in tm en t 
only.

404 W, Ohio—3-bedroom  ><rame—d e 
tached garage—Ideal buslnesa location 
—$9,000.

921 N orth  Dallas—Lorely 3-bedroom 
fram e—$6600. A real buy for th is  low 
price.

Cloee In on O arden City H ig h w ay - 
choice S-acre trac t—good well and 
electric pumt>—Nice sm all orchard 
s ta rted —̂  goee fo r $2000.

O ther acreage N orthw est of M idland— 
1 acre to  40 acres—priced $160 per 
acre an d  up.

For ren t—New p r lra te  bedroom a n d  
bath . C onren len tly  located—$13 per 
week.

Call u s fo r an y  real estate, build ing 
or Insurance serrlce. We appreciate 
your business.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
REALTORS

W. P. C hesnut—Oabe Massey
Bob Ebellng—Tom  Oaeey

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West af The 
Indian Ball Park

Tht public has been waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and Gl 
homea have already been 
built and sold tt the pub
lic on 100% QI basis and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes a rt to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 48 dajrs.

We suggest that If you art 
interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for yoim- 
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat- 
temi.

For your home with % small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this eub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIEU) DFFKTS PHC»rB 8238

313 S ou th  M arUnfleld Pb. 3493

AUSTIN STONE
A beautiful home with central 
heating, air conditioning. 2 baths, 
carpeted throughout enclosed yard, 
paved street well landscaped. About 
$2040040 caah, balance In loan 
Shown by appointment only. Ex- 
cJ^rely,

“ BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

O. BUCK C A R R  
Builder, Designer
Oomplete Building Serric«

Phone 2729 or 4375
FOR SALB: 3-bedroom  m odem  borne. 
Loeel ed . In n o r th  p e r t  of tow n. IVU) 
e e n y  100% O I Loan. Prloe 17,400 
Phone 3740

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

662 S. Mata Pheae 2266
SEE US FOB FREE ESTIMATE

Ob Y our Floor C ovorhif.

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

lmÌwoÌ6orr FobtP, Scklilz 
lo tfk t $3.65

Foarl, Grand Friso 
BofHot $3.00

Fobtaff,
■altlot $3.25 

AECaa la a r . • «$3.05 
6^\om bf m f hmmé $1X10

HJLUTHEDGES
$ « 7 N .M l M « |e  n k f s a o

Income Or Homes
4 -u n lt fnrxUebed epertm en te  In Col
lege H elgbte A ddition. $17,300.

3 u n i t  fum lebed  epertm en te  on Nc»ab 
Coloredo. On edge of buslneee d istric t. 
$11,000 down.

4-room brick reneer, one block from  
new N ortbeeet K lem entery to  be built. 
$8.000.

S'-bedroom. 1<| b e th . brick  re n te r  on 
Weet M lchlgen. $13.000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phone »62S Or. Floor Petro leum  Bldg

Elmwaod Additian
A 6-room home located in th e  
heart of the best Elmwood residen
tial section. Paved street Oarage 
Nice ''wna and shrubbery. Occu
pancy in 15 days. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reoltor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

CLAS8IFIEO DISPLAY

H O M ES
T«d Thompson &  Coe

3-bedrooni. FHA -  buOt, Noble 
Street Immediate possession. Good 
loan. Only $9480.
New 2-bedroom brick veneer. North 

]g Sprint Street, good loan. Only 
1,780.

Pre-war 2-badroom FHA, W. Ken
tucky Street, good loan, only 
r400 .
Nice 3-bedrooni. W. Washington S t, 
full OX loan. Only $6400.
N ea 3-bedroom. B. B ig  String S t. 
full OZ loan. Only 16400.
3-bedroor doubl garage. B. Big 
Spring S t  Full OI loan. (Xily 16460.
Li- Yt 2-bodroocn, brick veneer, dou
ble garage, W. Kansae Street, good 
loan. Only <12400. «
2-tr^!rooin. 2 bath. 3 biocÈi of 
•chooL good loan. Only $13^800.
Extra larga S-bedroom, 2 batti, bridi 
veip Andrew» Highway.
Extra nloe l-badroom. near Qtafa- 
land.
Twelve iO ^  lo ti, doaa in , an  
utflltlea.
i f  y o u  w a n t  t e  b o y . buU d. a e a  o r  
t r a d e ,  caD  d o r  o f f ic e  f o r  t h e  l a t f M t  
raal toana poMlblc.

Ranch Style Brick
Nearing completion. Select your 
ow n ceramic tile for bath a n d  
kitchen. ChooM your own wall pa
per and colora Exterior now com
plete. Ready In 10 days after you 
make selection. 63800.00 cash, bai- 
ar~e monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 LeggeU Bldg. Phone 106

Nice S-room borne o a  N orth  Big 
S prlag  S treet. B argain .
e-room  borne, 411 B. lUlnoU, Ut good 
condlUoa and  reoeonablo.
3-bedroom home, p len ty  p o u ltry  
bouaee and  dairy bom  w ith  M ocree, 
one m ile from  tow n In beau tifu l Oeork 
M ountain« of Arkansas.
3—leo-acre farm s close to  to w s. 
Priced reoennsble.
One acre on  Andrews Highway.
List your form , g rassland  an d  d t y  
property  w ith  us.

AVERT TYPE OP INSURANOB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

P h o n e  498 M idlan(L  Texaa

5-ROOM HOME 
IN LOAAA LINDA

Corner lot, pavlng on b ^  «Idss. 
Posseeslon 10 doys. tb la  ts a n lce 
hom e nlcely landscsped. P or prie# 
an d  term s

Coll R. C. MAXSON 
■Phone 3924-4595-J

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

L ist T our P ropert y W ith Us 
Real E sta te -In su rance

CONNER AGENCY
309 E Wall P hone 1373

B T OWNER

4 Room And Bath
fom labed  or u n fum lehed . Being newly 
pointed . 3003 West W ashington.

LOTS FOR SALE 77
HOUSE and 2 lota for sole. Priced 
reesonable. See J . T. Rose, laOO S. Mc- 
Kenzls.

REAL ESTATE. TRADE 62
WANTED to  trad e : 3-bedroom  brlek  on  
Illinois for 3 or 4-bedroom  brick  on  
West side. Phone 2«e7-J.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

1 NEED SKVERAL
i  o r 3 bedroom hom es wblob b a e s  
been b u ilt for eererol yeers In R lgb 
School Addition. Weet End A ddition. 
Elmwood Addition and  Rldgiee Addi
tion. FOR QUICK ftAt.E CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Inaulotion

SHU-R-F/T
tO dlaad  
Phone tC33

Rebbs, N. M. 
Phene ggl-M

With

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

•  Add thot room
•  luild Hiot porch
•  Bnild Hiof hncp
•  luild Hiof gorogo (moti 

rial for 1(rx2(r, only 
$179.00)

•  Build that glorw huBding
•  CoRTOft thot gorug* hrto 

on oportmout
•  Add m  ogoitmout to thot 

gorogo
•  Ropuhrt# iwroof, ond

• 5EI US TODAY...
DONT DaAYI

2r4 » I 2 « 6
Wo« Cooil Fir CIM

BOeSWEU.
$Bos.at$i

L O M gg| M B 4
112 W. Texei I Im i

. 1— —



» O CR m UT K U C m jg . ICDLAIfD. TEXAS. X»C. M, 1M»

Values were never more ezcUing! Savings never more outstanding!
'ir

y
Vw e ’v w ftA (\a o

.  s / A A / i / À  0 Î Y  .  .

BOOKS CLOSED!
Charge purchases made 

now placed on your 

January account!

Stop Saturday in every department! Savings are store-wide!

Women's All Wool

Tailored Coals
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
59.98
69.98
79.98
84.98
89.98

Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Toilored
Tailored

Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats

26.90
29.90
33.90
36.90 
.39.90
46.90
52.90
55.90
59.90

éf%

i l

Special Group

Women's Dresses
14.98
16.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

7.90
8.90
9.90

10.90
11.90
12.90
15.90
17.90
19.90

T w o  V a l u e f u l  S a l e  G r o u p s !

W o m e n ' s  N o v e l t y  D r e s s  S h o e s
GROUP ONE! GROUP TWO!

Suede and Kid Suede and Kid

Novelty Shoes Novelty Shoes
7.95
8.95
9.95

10.95
12.95
14.95
15.95
16.95

Novelty
Novelty
Novelty
Novelty
Novelty
Novelty
Novelty
Novelty

Shoes 5.40 7.95 Novelty
Shoes 5.90 8.95 Novelty
Shoes 6.40 9.95 Novelty
Shoes.. 7.40 10.95 Novelty
Shoes. 8.40 12.95 Novelty
Shoes- - 9.90 14.95 Novelty
Shoes 10.90 15.95 Novelty
Shoes.. 11.90 16.95 Novelty

Shoes . . 3.90 
Shoes 4.40
Shoes...4.90
Shoes....5.40
Shoes ... 6.40
Shoes....7.40
Shoes . 7.90 
Shoes 8.40

Special Group

House Shoes
Special Group Low Heel

Casual Shoes
4.S5 and 4.95 Shoes...... 2.90 6.95 Casual Shoes.......4.40
5.50 House Shoes...... ....3.90 7.50 Casual Shoes.......4.W
6.00 House Shoes.........4.40 7.95 Casual Shoes.......5.40

Just in time for New Year's!

Evening Dresses
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98 
45.ÒÒ
49.98
59.98
69.98 
7 4 J «  
7 9 .«
89.98
98.98

Evening
Evening
Evenir^
Eyening
Evening:
Evening
Evenirtg
Evening
Evening
Evening

Evùìing

Dresses 11.90 
Dresses 1Z90 
Dresses 14.90 
Dresses 17.90 
Dresses 19.90 
Dresses 22.90 
Dresses 24.90 
Dresses 29.90 
Dresses 34.90 
Dresses 36.90 
Dresses 38.90 
Dresses 43.90 
Dressee 49.90

Junior Dresses
9.98

12.98
14.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98 

, 34.98
39.98

Juniqr
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

. 6.90 

. 8.93 

. 9.90 

.11.90 

.13.90 

.15.90 

.16.90 

.19.90

Cordnroy Jackets
8.95 Corduroy Jackets 4.90

10.95 Corduroy Jacket’ 5.90
12.95 Corduroy Jackets ¿ 9 0  
17.98 Corduroy Jackets 0.90

;

Wotnen's All Wool

Tweed Coals
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
69.98
79.98
89.98
98.98

Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed

Coots......19.90
Coots......22.90
Coats......24.90
Coats......27.90
Coats......34.90
Coats......39.90
Coats......44.90
Coats......49.90

Women's Skirls
5.98 Women's Skirts.... 4
7.98 Women's Skirts ... 5
8.98 Women's Skirts ... 6
9.98 Women's Skirts ... 7

10.98 Women's Skirts.... 8
12.98 Women's Skirts ... 9
14.98 Women's Skirts.
22.98 Women's Skirts.

Women's Blouses
2.98
3.98
4.98
5.98
7.98
8.98
9.98

10.98
14.98

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
^ o m e n 's

Blouses
Blouses
Blouses
Blouses
Blouses
Blouses
Blouses
Blouses
Blouses

Women's Sweaters
2.98 Sweaters...........  2.40
3.98 Sweaters...........  2.90
4.98 Sweaters........... 3.90
5.98 & 6.00 Sweaters 4.40
6.98 & 7.00 Sweaters 5.40
7.98 & 8.00 Sweaters 5.90
9.98 & 10.00 Sweaters 7.40

10.98 & 11.00 Sweaters 8.40
12.98 & 13.00 Sweaters 9.40
14.98 & 15.00 Sweatffs 11.40
17.98 Sweaters...... ......13.40

Suede jackets
49.98 Suede Jockets
64.98 Suede Jockets.
69.98 Suede Jackfts.
84.98 Suede iodetts. 
98.09 Suede Joekels.

.33.90

.43.90

.46.90
56.90

.66. «

lad Gas Lag-
(OonUxnMd Vtom Paé* One) 

tt ■bowed poedbCUttM of vkldine 
ofl end In oounereU l quantio 
Um  tn the K ne between 11.M  f*et 
and U.8M feet.

Ib e  venture bottomed a t U.1SS 
feet in the Ellenburter. That aone 
had a recoTenr of MO feet of drlU- 
Inc mud. cut with salt and eol- 
phur water, and 5A00 feet of salt 
water durlnc a M minute dzillstem 
test a t 12.016-733 feet

The ZUenburfer did not lof any 
appreciable shows of oil or gas.

Kent Strike Gets % 
Another O utpost ^

Chapman and McFarlin have 
filed an application for permission 
to (bill a second outpoet to theb 
Central-South Kent County dls- 
oorery No. 1 Oogdell, now produc
ing from the Canyon Reef lime.

Hie offset a quarter of a mile 
north of the discovery well, is the 
No. 3 Cogdell, located 2,006 feet 
from north and M7 feet from west 
lines of section 716. block 97, HATC 
survey. That Is 16 miles north of 
Snyder.

Contracted depth for the No. 3 
Cogdell Is 8,000 feet.

The No. 2 Cogdell, first offset, 
was staked recently and is one 
quarter-mile east of the discovery 
welL

Lower Strown Has  
W ater In S W  Kent

Drilling & Exploration Company, 
Inc., No. 1 Connell, Southwest Kent 
County wildcat, two miles south
east of Polar, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines of e e (^ n  19, 
block 5. H&ON survey, developed 
salt water in a soft aone In the 
lower Strawn lime of the Penn
sylvanian, and Is to drill ahead to 
explore the EUenburger.

The drOlstem test covered the 
interval at 7,367-80 feet. The tool 
was open two hours. There was a 
blow of ab  a t the surface ImmecU- 
atdy, and gas came to the top In 
83 minutes. The gas continued to 
blow for the remainder of the test

Recovery was 1,400 feet of heavily 
oU and gas cut drilling mud and 
5,350 feet of oil and gas cut salt 
water.

Barden D ST  Gets 
N a Petraleum Signs

R. S. Brennand, Jr., No. 1 Everett, 
Central Borden County prospector, 
six and one-half miles southwest 
of Gail, and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 7, block 31, TP 
survey, T-4-N, was making hole De- 
low 9,100 feet, in lime, after run
ning a 45-minute cbillstem test at 
9,056-83 feet

Recovery from the Investigation 
was 100 feet of drilling mud, with 
no shows of oil, gas or water.

Informed observers think the zone 
covered by the latest driUstem test 
was probably in the basal Missis
sippi lime. The project is slated to 
continue to around 9,500 feet to ex
plore the EUenburger.

Pension Rush Calls 
For National Policy, 
Many Officials Agree

WABHnfOTMy —OP)— The Ad- 
mhatatrattoa has nodded unspoken 
approval of laborV Imdloog rush 
for privately bargained o ld  age 
pensions. A ti many officiale now 
have mlsglvlnga.

Some think It ia time to frame 
a national pcdicy, in terms like 
these;

L That some standarda for pen- 
slooa should ba appWad to all work
ers—a standard a t least based on 
the needs of th* worker more than 
on the sheer power of bis union to 
bend the employer to its wUL

2. That If, as eeema likely, po
tent new economic forces are being 
turned loose by the pUbig-ap of 
huge private pension reserves, the 
government a t least should know 
theb probable Impact on the na- 
tlcmal goals of constantly rising 
production and standards of living.

Already some agencies are con
sidering whether t h e  govenment 
should not regulate, or at least 
inspect, the hastily-planned pen
sion plans sprouting in every cor
ner of industry.

They suspect that some llimslly 
built, single-company plans m ay  
collapse in times of buriness stress. 
That would leave the workers with 
rti«nin«inn, Instead of old age se
curity.

Meantime the federal social se- 
ctirlty system, still geared to the 
“basic mbibnum“ needs of an el
derly person during the depression, 
has started to move forward.

Congress is expected to approve 
an enlargement of scxdal security 
benefits roughly in proportion to 
next Sunday's txx>st In the social 
security payroU tax. I t  goes up 50 
per cent, from one per cent to one 
and one-half per cent on employers 
and workers alike.

RepubUcan Senator Taft, in pro
posing that Congress study the 
"feasibility’* of $100 pensions for sU 
65-year-olds, says: **If a steelworker 
is eptltled to a pension of $100 a 
month, why not a waiter?”

• new ftu h ian

in  S tockingi b y  MOJUO
Their extra-<!grk aeams and heels are altmtwwig, 
alluring, proTocalhre. You’ll see in an instant what 
nice things they do for you. For stockings with a 
personality —  choose our Magic by Mojud.

Scurry Lists One 
Site; Twa W ells

The staking of a new location on 
the Snyder Country Club grounds 

I and two oil well completions cover I the latest developments in Scurry I County proven areas.
I Moncrlef, Hope, Crosby & Teas 
No. 1 Snyder Country Club will be 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of section 178, block 3, H&ON sur
vey.

This location, to be a possible 
addition to the North Snyder field, 
is one mile west of Snyder. Con
tracted depth Is 6.950 feet.

In the Kelley field. Magnolia Pe
troleum Company No. 1 S. K Mc- 
Cowen completed with a 24-hour 
potential of 237.85 barrels 41.4-grav- 
ity oil, flowing naturally through a 
14,'64-inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 400 pounds. 
Qas-oll ratio was 872-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,756, and total depth was 
6,770. A 5 1/2-inch oil string was 
set at 6,756 feet.

Location of the Magnolia well is 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 208, block 97, H6bTC sur
vey.

Velma Petroleum Corporation No. 
1 Green, in the Diamond M-Camyon 
field lime, flowed naturally for 
496.32 barrels of 43-gravlty oil on a 
24-hour potential. Tubing pres
sure was 200 pounds, and a 23/64- 
Inch choke was used. <

Gas-oil ratio was 940-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,681 feet, and total depth 
was 6,792 feet A 51/2-inch oil 
string was at 6,686 feet.

Ohio Fisherman 
Wins '49 Title Of 
Champion Liar

BURLINGTON, WIS. —//P)— A 
fantastic fishing fib involving the 
death of a Colorado trout Friday 
gave a fabricating Ohioan the tlUe 
of “world’s champion liar.”

The Burlington Liar’s Club said 
it’s annual award goes to "Honest 
John” Ooerllch of Toledo “with a 
sigh of relief and by unanimous 
vote."

Ooerllch’s tall tale related that, 
alone in Colorado, he caught a trout 
on a esme pole but in his excitement 
forgot about his landing nets and 
gaff hooks.

He reeled his prise up to the tip 
of the pole which he then heaved 
out of the water into an upright 
p(»ition. The pole was so long be 
couldn’t  reach the fish and he dared 
not put the pole back into the water 
for fear the trout would escape.

“I stuck the • butt of that long, 
limber pole into the ground, drew 
my trusty hunting knife, climbed 
up the pMle and stabbed that fish to 
death," said Honest Jcdin.

Lacatian, Num ber O f 
W ildcat Are Changed

A revised location and number 
for a recently reported Standard Oil 
Company of Texas EUenburger wild
cat in Northeast Scurry County has 
been filed with the Railroad Com 
mission of Texas.

Correct information is: Standard 
No. 2 Goldie Weet is to be located 
660 feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from west lliws of section 2 ^  block 
2, H6KTC survey. That is 10 miles 
north of Snyder and three miles 
northeast of the nearest producing 
well of the North Snyder fiekL

Contracted depth for the rotary 
venture Is 7,900 feet.

President—
TContinued From Page One> 

in government programs and plan
ning, including federal taxes. 
|3M,9MAM.M9 Economy

The report piweeded to make 
some recommendations.

Among its points;
1. President Truman’s forecast of 

a $300,000.000,000 e<xinomy within a 
few years” w ^  be reached If gov
ernment and business continue to 
cooperate.

2. Additional methods must be 
found to improve the “productivity 
and Incomes of low-income groups.”

3. Government programs must be 
carefully tested to see if they “pro
mote general stability and ezpenslon 
or rob Peter to pay Paul.”

4. Agricultural programs, such as 
farm price-supports, should be "con
sistent with the need of urban con
sumer incomes.”

5. There Is room In America for 
both “weU conducted big business 
and for small business.”

« A LL  SALES FINAL! Na Rttums, ExcheuMi^ Refunds,

M id land  Petraleum  
Club W ill Observe 
Late C lasing H ours

TTm Sining room at the Midland 
Petroleum Club will remgln open 
uatil midnight Saturday, with other 
club remaining open, un*
til 1 aJB. Sunday, Manager Dan 

.Hadron announced M dsiy.
Tile late houn are being ob> 

seeved In oonneetloo with New 
TearV Eve tetlvltlM .

Regvlar houn will be obeenrad 
Sunday and Monday, R uSko  said.

Livestock
w ota g K tm  — (ff) oaiua 

m t ,  o O m  IfQ ; aa  
r o a id y  
MW I

Two Howard Rood 
Projects Authorized

AUSTIN—(/py—Ten highway pro
jects costing $93gA00 were autho
rized Friday by the State High
way Commission. They included, 
by ooimties:

Howard—A farm-to-market road 
was designated from U. 8. High 
way 17 at Palrview north to Veal- 
nwor at the Borden County line. 12 
miles. Estimated cost $100J)00. 
Howard County will turn over to 
the state 683.250 as its estimated 
share of the cost.

Howard—Grading, structures and 
surfacing on farm-to-msuket rosul 
87 from Big Spring west to the 
Martin County line. Brilmated 
cost IMAOO.

Taxas Haliday Daolh  
Total C lim bs To 112

AUSTIN —OP) —Five nmre deaths 
—three of them trafflo fatalities— 
were counted by the Texas De
partment of PubUe Safety ftiday.

The additians booeted total vio
lent deaths in Texas for the Yule 
■eaetm sinoe 12:01 aro. December  
21 to 112. Traffic deaths accounted 
for 52 of the totaL

TEXAS onu. IS CHOSEN 
MISS CHEESECAKE OT *6S

PRANKFDRT, OERMANT—0P>- 
S tan  and Elripee, D. 8. Army news
paper. nkM y eeleeted Mary OoIUds, 
36-year-old. brunatte of Beaumont, 
Troaa. ee^nOm Cheasacska of 1M0.” 

Bee nrnrtinfflroiss have Inriuded 
VbylnM l ^ t o U H e  and BttaHay 
worth In 16«T.

Propellor Change 
Cited As Possible 
Cause Of Air Crash

WASHINGTON —//P>— The crash 
of an American Airlines plane at 
Dallas November 29 may have re
sulted when the co-pilot changed a 
propellor adjustment without the 
pilot’s knowledge, the Civil Aero
nautics Board said Friday.

The DC-6 sdrliner rammed into 
buildings at the edge of Love Field, 
killing 28 of the 46 p>ersons aboard. 
Among the survivors were the pilot, 
co-pilot and flight engineer.

In a preliminary statement of 
facts, the CAB said the oo-pUot had 
“feathered” the propellor on one of 
the three functioning engines a few 
moments before the four - wtgine 
plane (rashecL

The board's statement said the 
number one egine had been “fea
thered” earlier because of intermit
tent backfiring while the plane was 
near Nashville, TeiUL, on its flight 
from Washington to Dallas.
Second Engine Fafls

The flight continued with three 
engines and was maitiny an ap
proach to the north-south nmway 
at Dallas when the pilot made an 
“S" turn to correct his alignment 
with the landing strip.

As he did so, the board reportecL 
the plane began to drift to the left 
and settle. Power was applied to 
engines 2, 3 and 4. The flight engi
neer reported the number four en
gine showed a loss of fuel pressure 
and was ordered by the pilot to ap
ply an emergency fuel boost.

A power surge resulted, the board, 
said, and the left wing dropped 
sharply to veer the plane about 40 
degrees to the k ft.

“At this time,” the board said, 
“the first officer, imbeknown to the 
captain, feathered number four en
gine. The aircraft continued in this 
direction in an increasingly stalled 
attitude imtll It struck a hangar and 
other buildings on the northwest 
side of the airport.”

INVESTIGATE WRECKS
Police investigated minor auto

mobile accidents at West Illinois 
and North D Streets and East 
Missouri and South Tyler Streets 
Thuraday, No personal injuries were 
reportecL

OUT o r  HOSPITAL
Mrs. Johnnie Hanoexk, who was 

injured In an auto accident near 
the VPW Hall Simday, has been re
leased from Western Clinic-Hospi
tal, where she received treatment.

Oswalt—
«continued Prom Page One) 

below standards in etjulpmeot
others.

We are striving ̂  to meet tb__
problems and (»rrect each eltua- 
tlon as rapidly as poealbie. he eald. I

Oswalt sptAe of. new poUdea be-j 
ing intnxluced, new  deiwrtiaent 
being formed and oCtier 
being undertaken.

The speaker was introduced 
Jack Huff, lemii Raasnm  v a i  
program riiairman.

Vice President J < ^  
sided In the abeenoe oi 
Irby Dyer. ^

Reagan Legg reported on t] 
JayCee Christmas activities 
daring all a succese.

Sheep Sham  W ith  
Knife In Austrolio

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA. —
Native jackerooa (Aurirallan 
apprentice raadi-bandel in  the 
Guinea highlands have a* 
their employer by shearing 
his prize sheep with a  pocki_____

Last year. R. H. Oibbee flev 
small trial flock of 10 priro 
and rams from Australia to 
bolding at Wewak, New Outnea.' 
tuitive boys becam  intenroly 
terested in sheq>-fannlng anA, 
watching the first sheep A 
(plickly dipped the reet m the — 
with {^-knives. Oibbes beUevee 
Wawat highlands near Wewak 
as good tor sheep-ralalag aa 
part of Australia.

Shivers Designotat 
Black-Eyed Peot Doy

AUSTIN—<>P>—Gov. Alimn 
ers was not stire n iday  
the old S(nithern oostom of 
black-eyed peas on Newf 
Day will tolng good fortuan 
year.

But he wasn’t »«Ung any
He designated Jan. L 1116. 

Black-Eyed ^eas Day tn 
and u r ^  Texans to give “t h l f  
worthy vegetable its rightful 
on the New Year’s table.”

RED CROSS CHECKS 
EARTHQUAKE AREAS

MANILA—UP>—Red Cross 
agents Friday Invest igated 
hit eartiuiuake areas north of 
nila to determine wlMdber 
measures would be necessary.

Only one person was 
Thursday but extensive 
damage resulted.

Swedro is one of the i
countries in the world.
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